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X-rated 
movie 
projects 
protested 
By Steve Sanda 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A student group that showed 
pornographic films last week as 
a fund-raising project has seized 
upon the controversy sur
rounding it to help finance a 
public forum on issues involving 
the First Amendment and UI 
policy covering the showing of 
such films. 

Concerned Campus showed 
Deep Throat and The Devil and 
Miss Jones last Thursday and 
Friday at Phillips Hall . The 
films drew a small protest open
ing night, which included an inci· 
dent between a UI Campus 
Security officer and a protester . 

Scott Fitzgerald , vice presi· 
dent of the three-member stu· 
dent group, said the films were 
being shown for "lund-raising" 
purposes. Fitzgerald said after 
its fund-raiser spurred the con· 
troversy, the group decided a 
public forum is needed to solve 
the issue of whether the UI 
should allow the showing of por· 
nographic films. 

Though he said he did not know 
what the money gleaned [rom 
the event would be used for, the 
group's president, Chris Volker, 
said they would use a portion of it 
to help set up the forum . 

"ONE OF THE main reasons 
(to show the films) was to raise 
intere s t in freedom of 
speech ... it should be debated," . 
Fitzgerald said. "People have a 
right to see the movies." The 
group is currently looking for 
two parties to participate bUl 
have not yet set a date. 

Concerned Campus, a group of 
three UI students recognized by 
the UI Student Senate , is 
dedicated to " educating students 
on the relevant issues facing the 
student community," according 
to its constitution, which is on 
file in the senate office . 
Fitzgerald said Concerned 
Campus would not talte part in 
the debate, though. 

Gerard Ng, a member of 
Representative '84, a student 
political party, said he advised 
members of Concerned Campus 
about the project . 

. Ng said he ha~ been pushing for 
a forum on the showing of por
nographic films . "There is an 
issue and it should not die down," 
he said. He added he would have 
liked to see Concerned Campus 
show a whole senes of por
nographic films " to make it so 
visible that the university would 
have no choice but to make a 
clear policy on this." 

THERE HAVE been por 
nographic movies shown at the 
UI on several occasions in the 
past, Ng noted, including two 
such showings in the past year. A 
showing of pornographic movies 
last fall in Shambaugh 
Auditorium had t6 be evacuated 
because of a bomb threat. 

The public forum may not be 
the only debate scheduled. Two 
stUdent senators say they would 

See Filma, page 6 
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Weather 
Partly cloudy today with a 
chance of thunderstorms; highs 
in the 80s. Mostly cloudy tonight; 
low in the mid-50 to lower 60s. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper Monday, September 19. 

Lebanese, Syrians clash close to Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -

Lebanese troops clashed with Syrian 
soldiers in Lebanon Sunday for the first 
time in the growing radical revolt 
against the government of President 
Aplin Gemayel, state-run Beirut radio 
said. 

The attack was reported after Li
byan leader Moammar Khadafy put his 
troops in Lebanon under Syrian com
mand. There are an estimated 600 Li
byans , and 10,000 Palestinian and 30,000 
Syrian troops in the eastern Bekaa 
Valley. 

The radio said ·there were "limited 
clashes" between Lebanese and Syrian 
troops in 'the Kesrouane district town 

\ of Oyoun Siman, 20 miles northeast of 
Beirut. 

Brushing up 

"The army silenced the fire using all 
sorts of anns," the radio said. 

The nare-up marked the first direct 
clash between Lebanese and Syrian 
forces since the outbreak of war bet
ween Lebanese government forces and 
Syrian·backed Druze Moslem 
militiamen in the Shouf mountains 
southeast of Beirut a month ago. 

On Friday and Saturday, two U.S. 
warships off the Lebanese coast 
shelled targets in Syrian-eontrolled 
areas in response to the shelling of U.S. 
Embassy offices and the U.S. am
bassador's residence. 

In response, Syria warned It would 
retaliate against any attacks. 

OFFICIAL SYRIAN radio broadcast 

a telegram from K4adafy to President 
Hafez Assad saying, "We have decided 
to place our anned forces and its 
military capabilities under your orders 
from Sunday night 17-18 Sept. 1M3." 

In Beirut, Lebanese army positions 
in the southern suburbs of Chiyah and 
Ain Remmaoeh came under intense at· 
tack by militiamen using mortar, 
rockets and automatic weapons, state
run Beirut radio said. 

It said the rebel shelling spread to 
other neighborhoods including &abda, 
site of the presidential palace, and 
Vane, where the American am
bassador's residence Is located. 

The radio did not identify the source 
of Cire or report any casua lties. 

The National News agency said the 

" Indiscriminate shelling" followed 
Lebanese Air Force trikes against 
Druze and Palestinian r bels in the 
Shouf mountains overlooking the 
capital. 

Earlier , Runners in a Syrian
occupied sector fired 40 rockets on the 
outskirts of the ancient port of 8yblos, 
20 miles north of Beirut. in an effort to 
wipe out the remnan1.5 of th Lebanese 
air force, Beirut Radio said. 

It said five people were killed and 13 
wounded by the hell that landed 300 
yards from their targets - un
derground hanga rs used by the handful 
of Lebanese j ts still ID service. No 
m1litary casualties were reported. 

THE SHELLl G wa in retaliation 

for trikes earlier Sunday in which the 
Hawker Hunter fighters destroye«l 
three 130 mm howitzers, two jeeps aDd 
a truck in a rebel-held Shoaf mountain 
village, the radio saki. 

The air strikes were in support of 
Lebanese soldiers who tried to advance 
south from the town of Souk EI Gbarb 
to dl lodge anti-government DruJll! 
Moslem militiamen. 

U.S. Marines based at Beirut airport 
were drawn Into an exchange of small 
arms fire with anti-government 
Moslem rebels operating in Beirut's 
southern suburbs, a Marine spokesman 
said. No ca ualties were reported. 

Pale tine Liberation Organization 
I ader Ya r Ararat also appeared tAl 

See Leba/lOfl, page 6 

Members of the Homecoming council apend part of Sunday af- and queen will take place Ihal day at a carnival al 3 p.m. A kick- at Hancher Auditorium Ilarting at , p.m. Thurtday la Splrll Day 
ternoon painting a window mural at the Old Capitol Cenler off celebration will be held Monday, Oct. 2 on the Pentacr"tat (wear your black and gold). The annual Homecoming Parede, 
featuring the phrale uA Wlldcaltrophe" and a typical group of 12:20 p.m. Tuesday will be Sportl Night at the Old Capitol Cen- Friday at e p.m. downtown, will be followed by. flreworkllhow I 
Hawkeye lanl. Homecoming Week '13, Oct. 2 through I, will be ter, 7-' p.m., where all Hawkeve f.nl can get autograph I from on the bank of the Iowa River ltarting al • p.m .. hturday, the 
full of "fire-up" eventl Including a carnival on the Union Field tome of lowa'i top athlet". Wednesday will feature a pep rally Hawkey .. take on the Norlhwestern Wlldcallj klck-off II at 1:08 

.. 

starting at 2 p.m. Sunday. Crowning of the Homecoming king on the Pentacreat at 7:30 p.m., followed by the Tubelln conc.rt p.m. 

Police subdue protesters in Jerusalem 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Police used 

tear gas and clubs Sunday to put down 
Israeli and Arab protesters marking 
the anniversary of the massacre of 
Palestinians in two Beirut refugee 
camps last year. 

"You are cowards, why do you pre
vent us from praying for the dead?" an 
Arab woman cried out as the police 
swinging clubs moved into a crowd of 

.about 100 protesters just outside the 
walls of the Jerusalem's Old City. 
Police detained about 20 people, mostly 
leftists . 

The protest in Jerusalem coincided 

with demonstrations in Nazareth, in 
northern Israel, Nablus on the Arab 
West Bank, and in the West Bank 
refugee camp of Dehaisha , near 
Bethlehem. 

Protests came a year after 400,000 
Israelis took to Jerusalem streets, 
demanding an inquiry into the 
massacres at the Sabra and Chatila 
refugee camps in the Lebanese capital 
Sept. 16-18, 1982. 

Lebanese Christian militiamen 
carried out the systematic slaughter of 
civilians, but an Israeli inquiry later 
discovered Jewish forces around the 

• 

camps also bore some responsibility 
for failing to act to prevent the killings. 

WITNESSES COUNTED 300 bodies 
but an accurate death toU of the 
atrocity may never be determined_ 

The protesters in Jerusalem had just 
assembled when police warned them to 
disperse within one minute or be scat
tered by force. 

Within minutes, Jerusalem police 
and white-helmeted border guards with 
clubs waded into the crowd, grabbing 
demonstrators and shoving them down 
steps and into waiting police vans. 

" I was surprised that they used such 

force," said Manny Barzilai, 24 , a 
member of the Committee Against the 
War in Lebanon and lhe Committee In 
Solidarity with Bir Zeit University. 

Almost all tho e detained wore but
tons pledging support with Bir Zeit, one 
of rour Palestinian universities set up 
by Israel on the occupied West Bank. 

Arabs inside the Old City threw 
stones at police, hlUing one border 
guard in the eye. The police responded 
with tear gas. 

IN NAZARETH, hundreds of Israeli 
Arabs carrying black flags held a 
memorial ervic and called for the es-

tablisbment of a Palestinian state. 
At Nablus, the largest Arab town in 

the occupied West Bank, youths hurled 
stones at shop and Israeli military 
vehicles. I raeli authorities clam~ a 
curfew on the town 's marketplace and 
on the refugee camp of Dehaisha, near 
Bethlehem, Israel Radio said. 

The Public Committee Against the 
Lebanon War called for a general 
strike by Israeli Arabs and Palesti
nians but it was unclear whether shops 
w re closed ror the Mo lem Id el Adha 
holiday or in sympathy for the Beirut 
massacre victims. 

Harkin blasts · Reagan'8 'insane' policies . 
By J.ff Elch.nbeum 
Staff Writer 

U.S. Rep. Tom Harkin, Democrat 
from Iowa's 5th District, said he will 
announce his candidacy for the U.S. 
Senate against incumbent Republican 
Roger Jepsen "at the end of this year 
or early next year." 

Harkin, who already seems to be on 
the campaign trail, gave the keynote 
speech at a Johnson County 
Democratic fundraiser Saturday night, 
attended by more than 300 people. 

Harkin prefaced each comment he 
made with, "I was going to take the 
time to talk about," and then blasted 
the current administration's policies 

Tom Harkin: 
"Tlllre II more to edUcation In 
thll country than merit pay for 
tuc:lllfl and pray.r In public 
achooll .... II you want a good 
educational Iyltem. you are 
going to have to pay lor It. 
Ther. II no way around It." 

on education, unemployment, nuclear 
anns, Central America and Lebanon. 

"I was going to take the time to say 
it is not acceptable any longer to have 
15 to 17 million people out of work in 
this country. 

"I was going to take the time to tallt 
about new agricultural policies, not to 
accept the premise of Ronald Reagan 
and John Block that somehow we can 
throw agriculture to the economic 
winds, but that we need an agriculture 
policy tha t recognizes the need in this 
country to have famlly fanners in 
rural areas, to have viable small com
munities. 

"I WAS GOING to take the time to 
talk to you about changing this insane, 
mad policy of the Reagan administra
tion, tha t somehow is trying to con
vince us that the only path to peace Is 
the continual build-Up of nuclear arms. 
We must put a stop to it once and for 
all . 

". thint one of the first ways to 
change those policies is to get people 
like Roger Jepsen off of \be Arms Ser-

vices Committee and get people like 
Tom Harkin on the committee," he 
said . 

To help people in Central America 
"come into this century," Harkin said, 
we must do more than "send out the 
6th fleet. ... We canriot solve their 
problems with gunboat 
diplomacy .... Yet our well-being in 
this hemisphere is inexplicably in
tertwined with the well-being of our 
neighbors to the south. 

"r was even going to take more time 
to talk about our education 
system .... There is more to education 
in this country than merit pay [or 
teachers and prayer in public 
schools ... . If you want a good 
educational system, you are going to 
have to pay for it. There is no way 
around it. 

"It is important," Harkin said, "to 
win back control of the U.S. Senate 
from a small group 01 right-wing 
ideologues, who are now running the 
Senate." 

HE MENTIONED Sen. Jesse Helms, 

Sen. Orrin Hatch and Sen. Roger J.
sen. 

Harkin, who faces opposition from 
conservative groups such as Students 
for Traditional Americans Freedom .. 
and National Conservative Politlca' 
Action Committee, told TIle Dait,; 
lowaD, ". think the tactics bein~ 
engaged in by these students on tb6 
Hawkeye Review are tactics that tb6 
people 01 Iowa just a ren't going to ae-: 
cept." : 

Jeff Cox, chainnan of the JobnscI& 
County Democrats, said Harkin wi1f 
make a good senator because "bit 
views are in touch with the views of tile 
people of Iowa. We've got a senal« 
now who is too far to the right of moa' 
people in Iowa and wbo is, personal I,: 
embarraSSing ... • 

Cox said conservatives out--speodlnf 
Democrats will not be that aerious • 
problem, because "all the money in tilt , 
world won't help (a candidate) unl_ 
you are telling \be people what tbej 
want to hear . ... Already in lJI2." 
saw a Democratic trend at the state 

See Harkin, page ~ 
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, Assassin linked to air force 
NEW YORK - The alleged killer of Philip

pine opposition leader Benigno Aquino Jr. was 
employed by a prominent air force officer up 
to a week before the assassination, it was 
reported in Newsweek Sunday. 

The Manila government says Aquino was 
killed by Rolando Galman, a gunman who ac
ted alone. But the Newsweek story quoted 
military sources as saying Galman had a close 
relationship with Col. Arturo Custodio, "an air 
force officer attached to the headquarters of 
(Armed Forces Chief of Staff Gen. Fabian) 
Ver." 

Nicaragua repels rebels 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Defense Minister 

Humberto Ortega said Sunday that 
Nicaraguan armed forces have downed three 
planes and repulsed a new U.S.-backed 
guerrilla incursion. 

Ortega said 2,000 U.S.-backed rebel fighters 
had invaded Nicaragua along the northern 
border. "The army is fighting them, causing 
numerous casualties and forcing them to Ilee 
demoralized," Ortega told Barricada, the 
Sandinista party newspaper. 

Gandhi: India has no A-bomb 
NEW DELHI, India - Prime Minister 

Indira Gandhi said Sunday India does not 
possess the atomic bomb but is going ahead 
with a nuclear development program for 
peaceful purposes. 

Quoted ... 
This is a developer's to.wn, and it's ruining 

the spirit of Iowa City. They're trying to 
destroy the small-town atmosphere that 
bigger cities are trying to develop. 

-Gloria Williams, producer of a local 
television show, talking about the 
construction of the hotel in the downtown 
mall. See story, page 2A. 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts. announcements that appear on this 

page. must be submitted to The Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mail, but 
be sure to mall early. The announcements will only 
be published the day of the event. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a postscripts blank 
(which appears on the classified ads page) or 
typewritten. triple-spaced, on a full sheet of paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
, telephone. All submissions must include the name 

and phone number, which will not be published, of 
. ' a contact person, in case there are any questions. 

Announcements of arts and entertainment 
events should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
editor. ... 
Events that are not eligible 

I • Notice of events where admission is charged 
will not be accepted. 

e Notice of political events, except meeting 
announcements of recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted. 

• Notice of events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

• Notices that are commercial advertisements 
WIll not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
, addressed to the news editor. 

Events 
"The Fiction Writer'. Dlacovery 01 • PerlOnal 

Voice," a lecture and discussion by Albert Guerard 
will be sponsored by The Writers' WorkShOp at 11 
a.m. in Room 304 EPB. 

A reading by Albert Guerard of his own works 
will be held al noon in Room 304 EPB. 

OVlreater. Anonymou. will meet In Room 206 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque at noon. 

Birthright will hold a special meeting from noon 
to 1 p.m. in the dining hall of the Trinity Episcopal 

I Church , The emergency pregnancy services 
offered will be discussed. 

"How the Nuclear Threat Hurt. Our Children," a 
lecture by Dr. Vernon P. Varnar M.D., J.D. and the 

, film "The Last Epidemic" will be sponsored by the 
Physicians For Social Responsibility from noon to 
1 p.m. in Galagan Auditorium Room 14B of the 
Dental Science Building. 

The 111m, "South Alrlca hlong. To U." will be 
shown at the Brown Bag Lunch Program Irom 

, 12:10 to 1 p.m. at the Women's Resource and 
Action Center. 130 N. Madison. 

The Fountain Square Fool., a professional 
mime and dance troupe, will perform on the 
Pentacrest from noon to 2 p.m. and at Old Brick at 
8 p.m. 

A R .. ume Seminar will be sponsored by the 
University Careers Office from 2:30 to 3:20 p,m. In 
the Union Minnesota Room. 

An Interview Seminar will be sponsored by the 
University Careers Office from 3:30 to 4:20 p.m. In 
the Union Minnesota Room. 

"Reading and Studying" will be the topic of the 
"How to Study Se~les" Irom 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room 
101 of the Union, 

The SPI Board will meet at 5:30 p,m. In Room 
200 Communications Center. 

Citizen. lor lIghtinoand Saler Slreet. will meet 
at 8:30 p.m. at the Women's Resource and Action 
Center. 130 N. Madison St. 

Announcement 
Free English classes will be sponsored by the 

Women In Development Commillee at 520 
Hawkeye Drive on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, Free chlldcare will be provided at 450 
Hawkeye Drive. The Intermediate class will meet 
from 9 to 10 a. m.; the advanced cia .. will meet 
from 10 to 1 t a.m.; the beginning claas will meet 
from t 1 a.m. to noon. 

USPS 143·380 ,he D.11y tow.n Is published by Slud.nl Public.tlon. Inc .. 
t t t Communlc.tlons Center. low. Clty. IOWI. 52242. dilly 
except Saturdays. Sund.y •. leg. I holid.y. and university 
Vlcatlons. Second cia .. JIOslalJll paid" Ihe post oHlcl II 
low, City under the Act 01 Cong,. .. of March 2. t8711. 
Subscription rat .. : low. City .nd Coralvllt.. 112-1 

. .. meste,; $24·2 sem.st,,,; S6-.ummer .... Ion only: 
$30.lull year. Out 01 10wn: $20-1 IIm .. te,: $40-2 
.. mHI.rs: S to-summer .... Ion only; $50-Iull ye.r. 
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lwo fight to protect 
downtown walkway 
By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

A suit was filed in Johnson County 
District Court Friday to stop construc
tion already begun in Iowa City's 
downtown mall. 

Old Capitol Hosts, a nonprofit cor
poration consisting of two Iowa City 
residents, is attempting to stop the 
City of Iowa City and Mid City Hotel 
Associates-Iowa City (MCHA-IC) from 
tearing up the mall area at the inter
section of Dubuque Street and College 
Street, directly east of Bushnell's Tur
tle restaurant. 

The suit asks that the contract for 
sale of the land for private develop
ment be declared "illegal amj void." 

MCHA-IC had submitted a proposal 
to construct a hotel on a parcel of land 
that includes an area of the walking 
mall . On Sept. 13, Iowa City passed a 
resolution authorizing the filing of a 
Notice of Intention to Accept Urban 
Renewal Development Proposal that 
stated Iowa City and MCHA-IC had 
reached a tentative agreement on the 
terms of the re-development contract. 

THE SUIT claims Section 403.1 (2) of 
the Code of Iowa states that prior to ac

'cepting such a proposal, the 
municipality (Iowa City) must "con
sider the financial and legal ability of 
the person making such proposals to 
carry them out." 

The suit also states that MCHA-IC 
failed to provide detailed building 
plans, obtain necessary building per
mits and submit adequate financial in
formation to permit Iowa City to ac
cept it's proposal. 

Robert P. Thompson and Eugene H. 
Mueller , the members of Old Capitol 
Hosts, also claim that under Section 
403.1(2 ) of the state code. Iowa City is 
not authorized to accept MCHA-IC's 
proposal unlil Oct. 13. However, on 
Sept. 13 the city authorized MCHA-IC 
to begin construction of the hotel pro-

ject Sept. 20, 
The suit states that on Sept. 15 Iowa 

City "obstructed and barricaded the 
portion of the public right of way" and 
"has begun to remove costly improve
ments and to render the public right of 
way unfit for public use," 

The state of Iowa still holds the title 
to the area, the suit claims, and Iowa 
City failed to obtain a patent from the 
state for the land. Therefore the city 
has no authority to permit construction 
of "structures or obstructions" in the 
area . 

THOMPSON and Mueller said that 
"as taxpayers and residents, " they will 
be harmed by the "economic waste" of 
Iowa City If the existing improvements 
to the downtown walking mall are 
removed. 

Two Iowa City women also picketed 
the work already begun beside the 
barricaded area Friday. 

"This is a damn shame that this is 
happening. And the saddest thing of all 
is that nobody knew. I think they (Iowa 
City and MCHA-IC ) tried to keep a low 
profile so there would be no protest," 
said Linda Robinson, 38, a UI graduate 
student in sociology. 

Robinson said city residents should 
have been allowed to vote on the deci
sion because it affects an area that is 
"supposed to belong to the people." 

Gloria Williams, 33, the producer of 
a local television show, said, "This is a 
developer 's town, and it's ruining the 
spirit of Iowa City. They 're trying to 
destroy the small-town atmosphere 
that bigger cities are trying to 
develop." 

Robinson said people she talked to 
"don 't like it, but they feel helpless. I 
saw those surveyors there this summer 
and I was afraid to ask what rotten 
thing they were doing. Then yesterday' 
I saw them putting the fence up and I 
asked the city workers what was hap
pening. This is just a token protest , 
now that it's too late." 

Co-owners of mall . 
. face heavy lawsuit 

By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Two part-owners of the Old 
Capitol Center filed a $1.55 million 
civil suit J'hursday in Johnson 
County District Court against Cen
ter Investors for delaying a $3.2 
million investment in the center, 

The suit filed by Old Capitol 
Business Center and Old Capitol 
Limited Partnership, which own 
50 percent of the mall, also seeks 
judgements for two other viola
tions in its contract with Center 
Investors, which owns the other 50 
percent of the mall . 

Center Investors ' general 
partners include Kenneth 
Albrecht , Robert G. Barker, 
Frank Boyd, Wayne Kempf, Metro 
Pavers Inc., Iowa City Ready Mix 
Inc. and Barker Development Co. 

Old Capitol Business Center and 
Old Capitol Limited Partnership 
were formed in 1978 to conduct the 
development and operational 
needs of the center. 

Meadow Link Inc., an Indiana ' 
firm , was responsible for finding 
funds for the facillty until 1981. 

Center Investors joined the two 
Old Capitol partners in late 1981 
whIm the Old Capitol Center was 
facing "impending financial 
needs" due to "operation (cost) 
far greater ... than anticipated," 
and Meadow Link Inc. dropped out 
of the partnership at that time, the 
suit claims. 

CENTER INVESTORS and its 
general partners had approached 
the two Old Capitol partners about 
making "a substantial infusion of 
additional capital," $3.2 million, 
the suit claims. 

Following the signing of a con
tract between the Old Capitol 
partners and Center Investors, 
Center Investors "without just 
cause or excuse (delayed) actually 

delivering the ($3.2 million) in
vestment," and later asked for 
leasing fees of $55,000 while also 
"engaging in other conduct, mak
ing other demands, and exacting 
other promises and con
cessions ... tha t were over
reaching and oppressive," the suit 
states, 

The suit claims that witn,holding 
the $3.2 million investment was a 
lack of observance of a reasonable 
commercial standard of fair deal
ing and trade. 

The suit also claims Center In
vestors breached their duty of 
money and property management 
to Old Capitol because it was 
"competing with plantiffs (Old 
Capitol partners) and with the 
shopping center by signing a lease 
of other property ," with a 
prospective Old Capitol tenant. 

THAT TENANT was Iowa Book 
and Supply Inc., which the suit 
states is " a most important 
prospective shopping center te
nant. " Iowa Book and Supply ow
ner Peter Vanderhoef signed a 
lease for the Dey Building, owned 
by Kempf and Albrecht , two mem
bers of Center Investors. 

The suit also claims Center In
vestors is requiring the other 
partners in the center to pay them 
$42,000 for the next 10 years and 
also agree to allow Center In
vestors the right "to compete 
directly and openly with Old 
Capitol. ... " 

The two plantifis are asking for 
$1 million in damages from Center 
Investors for leasing another 
property to Iowa Book and Supply, 
and are asking for $500,000 in 
damages for delaying the $3.2 
million investment as well as an 
additional $55,000 for tbe lease 
payment the plaintiffs made in or
der to gain the major investment. 
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Try Estee liIuder Today 

Skincare 
Basic Cleansing Ba" 5 oz. 8.50 
Swiss Performing Extract 

7/8 oz. 12.50 
1¥. oz. 18.50 
3¥. oz. JUO 

Maximum Care Eye Creme 
y, oz. 12.50 
1 oz. 22.50 

Makeup 
luscious Creme Mascara 
(black or b,own) 7.50 

Automatic Creme Concealer 
(light or medium) 8.SO 

Fragrance 
White linen Fragrance Spray 

1.75 oz. 23.50 
White linen Perfumed 

Body Powder 4.25 oz. 2t.OO 
Cinnabar Fragrance Spray 

1.75 oz. 17.50 

Estee Lauder gives you the best of 
everything for fresh, vital good looks. 

Here is a special collection of Estee 
Lauder's superb beauty makers. To 
protect and nourish your skin. To polish 
your looks with beautiful makeup 
essentials. And scent you all over with 
luxurious fragrance. Everything 
performs perfectly ... creating a new kind 
of glowing good looks you've come to 
equate with Estee Lauder. 

Your Free Estee Lauder Gift 
NEW DISCOVERIES 
a 20.00 value 

Yours at positively no extra charge 
with any Estee Lauder prurchase of 
7.50 or more. 
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TV today 
WEEKDAYS 

MORNING 

5:00 .!ll CBS Early Morning H.w. 
• MornInG SI .... c:h 
• IMOI ' .. Day Mow," 
• TB! lIorning He ... 

I CHH _JIne H.w, 
A_Room 
V_Prot' ..... 
Bust.,... T1mtI on ESPH 

5:30 .!ll CBS Early IIomIng H.w. 
• crJ PTL Club 

I Flilh 20 
20 Mlnu'. WOt1lout 

l1li Jlmmv Swoggort 
1;00 .!ll CIS Morning H.w. 

I ill ABC No ... TItle Morning 
T opfllomlng 
Jlma.khr 

.Ag-Ool 
• Sup«Stltion FunUme 

I Jimmy Sw_rt 
MoyJe 
All •• , Weill 

1:30 I-~; .. I:C:::I =Iot 
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I Of .... 01 J • .., ... 
AIC H .... TlI/a Mornlng 

1:46 lIZ W .. lhot 
1:00 crJ • T .... V 

• Good lIorning 
America 

18010 Show 
IHl V._ Protr ... . 
CBS IIornlng N, .. . 

1:30 1~i:rc!pII1V I love Lucy 
Mowl4l 
o.OIy',T,_ 

.:00 (l) No" US,OOO I'y'_ 
(JJ_SI'HI 
MO'lI4l 

no I'~~;:~=" ~ 
I .. ""V HHlbliII .. 

t:GO &11 DonohU. 

I~~· 700 Club 
SonY' 
Varied Progr.m. 

1:30 m ..... '" lho eo.."", 
([) flood 11-"'11 EHI ... 

low. 
Pro .. Your Lud< .... WIIot·._ 

10:00 ffi I Pric. II ~""I 
_01 'on_ 

I) Too C_ for Comfort 
C ..... 
- II.,IM 
WOIMIt', DIy USA 
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• (lJ Anol"" World 
., AndJ, Griffith 
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I _ or J"nnl. 
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100 Club SorI,. 
Whli Wit Thoy ThiM1 

2:30 crJ . F ..... y 
.Bug .... My 

I Fllnt,tone. 
Vetied progr.,.,. 

3:00 (l) T.IIII Tolft 
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Elghl I. Enough 
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SC .... yDoo 
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All •• I Weill 
IIK· ...... V 

3:30 I. SCooDY Doo _, Mindy 
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The TOlnOlrow PeopM 
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HYPONEX 
ALL 

PURPOSE 
POTTING SOIL 

I Quart Bag 

2 for $1.59 

DUPONT ACRYLIC 
4-PLY YARN 

2 for $1.00 
reg. $12.99 reg. $1.59 each 

reg. 89¢ each 
12 exciting colon 

to choose 'rom 

5 " 1 ') 
PEOPLESDBUG 

~ 
Ad effective through September 25, 1983 

-
I 3 I DRUG . 

STORES 
TO SERVE YOU 

DOWNTOWN 338-921' 
121 East Washington 
Hours 8-8 M-F, 8:30-5 Sat, Closed Sun 

CORALVILLE 351-3880 
Hwy 6 West 
Hours 9-9 M-F, 9-6 Sat, 10-6 Sun 

TOWNCREST 338-7545 
2425 Muscatine Ave. 
Hours 9-9 M-F, 9-6 Sat. 10-6 Sun 

~pt.TES POST1o-

~.A-. ; 
z ~-
::;) U.S.MAlL ~ 

* * .. ,.. * * * * ,.lR 

Postal Substation 
at All Three 

PEOPLES DRUG 

2 
COMPLETE 

SETS OF 

COLOR PRINTS 

1 LOW PRICE 

1 DAY 
PHOTO PROCESSING or 
PRill 

RENT THE RUG DOCTOR • IOIEY ORDERS. KEYS lADE • COMlVlLlf IUS PASSES. I'llESCllmotIlAYEIl CARDS 

EXTRA SAVINGS EXTRA SAVINGS EXTRA SAVINGS 

COSMO 
l·PEICE 

TELEPHONE 

$14.99 
reg . $19.99 

ALADDIN 
9·5 

LINCH 
KIT WITH MATCHING 

FOOD THERMOS 

rrALL"~ 
DESIG~ 

$8.88 

STnunn ....... 
DESIGNER 
'METAL CHAIRS 

reg. $14.99 

$12.9ge,ch 
II . Ealy-to.cl •• n lued.llk. 

covered Mal and back 
, • Llgh .... ighl .. wall .. 

Iturdy 
• 14" loam cUlhloned ... 1 
• SIal .hl 1." high and back 
1132" high 

~~ 

STREETWALKER 
STEREO 

HEADPHONE RADIO 
Dynamic FM .t.reo contained In 
lightweight h .. d"t. AFe.PLL 
lock. In .tatlo~ rec.pUon. 
Mono-.t.reo Indicator light. 
Firm head_ .11de adJu.tment k..,. unit lIC!ure. 

$29.99 

$2.69 
Your Choice 

HERSHEY'S " REESE'S 
Snack Ilze bite.. R ... e'. Cup" 
Kit Kat, Milk Chocolat •• Mr. 
Goodbar, Almond. or 

$2.99 reg. 4.79 

WISK HEAVY DUTY 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

U ounce bottle 

99C 181e price 

PEOPLES 
BABY POWDER 
24 ounc, botti' 

3 for $1.00 
reg. 79¢ each 

BIC ULTRA 
FINE PENS 

,slue, Blick or Red 

Your choice 

PETER PAUL CANDY 
12 oz·Mound., Almond Joy 
York P.ppermlnt Patti .. or 

I10z. Power Houl. Bonul lag 

$1.39 reg. $1 .87 

WINDEX GLASS 
CLEANER 

2201 bottle 

99C sal'prlc, 

COLGATE TOOTH PAm 
5 ou nee rttl ular 
or 4.8 oune,g,1 

99C reg. 11.5. 
CRAYOLA CRAYOIS 

Box of 24 colora I 

reg. 79¢ each 

2 $1.00 
AUSTIN CHEESE " 

PEANUT BumR CRACKERS 
S.80unc, 

3 for $5 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

UBHTBULBS 
Standard·Pack 01 , 

40, eo. 75 or 100 Watt 

99C sale price 

CUTEX NAIL 
EIIAMEL 

0.4 ou nee bottl. 
a.aorted aIIacin 

$1 sale price 

CHARlII 
IATHlIOOMnSSUE 

Pactt 01 , roll. 
uaorttcI color. 

$3.88 
reg. $4.99 

PLANTERS UNUL TED 
FANCY CASHEWS 

12 oune. can 

2 for '1.00 
reg . 894 

FURNANCE FILTERS 
1.· II 20", II" x ZS" 
20" x 20". 20" x ZS" 

$1.59 saleprice 

FlEX SHAMPOO 
.rCONDITIOILER 

15 ounce bottJ. 
"II Formula. 

$1.99 sale price 

K01U UlHTDAYS 
PAIITIUIBI 

lox of 10 
"-!Iulll Of Deodorant 

$2.89 
KODACOLOR 
COLOR FILM 

C0110-2' ElIporlu,,, 

99C sale price 

PEOPlES BUFFERED 
ASPIRIN TABLETS 

Iottl. of 1 00 

'1.99 sale price 

PEOPLES 
BABY SHAMPOO 

32 ounee bottl. 

$ 7 . 99 sale price 

IlU88IES DISPOSABlE 
DIAPERS 

lox 01 Ia,Toddler 
or 41 Daytime 

CHARGE YOU PURCHASES WITH MAJOR BANK CREDIT CARDS 
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I Ueach lauds Reagan reply . . 

to Soviets over· jet incident 
By J.fl Elch.nbaum 

By SI8H Wrller 

Art . Representative Jim Leach, R-Iowa, spoke at a 
;' meeting of the Iowa City Foreign Relations Council 
• 'I Friday, praising President Reagan's response to the 
• recent Soviet shooting of a Korean airliner. 

Leach, who is considered by many to be an expert 
s~ in areas of foreign affairs, focused his talk on the 
Ii ' possibility for arms control between the United 
r~ I States and the Soviet Union since the attack on the 
t" ' ajrliner. 
• Countering Soviet claims that the jet was "a spy 

JII plane," Leach said, "it was a clearly marked 
~I civilia.n airli,~er," and added "few deeds are more 
011 revolting ... . 
s'l Leach also said he felt the U.S. government had 
a I given a proper response to the Soviets after the at
n . tack. "President Reagan deserves the highest 
Ie respect and high marks for his actions in handling 
en this, " he sa id . 

, Reagan, Leach said, was put in a position much 
Yll like Jimmy Carter in the Iranian hostage crisis, a 
ha situation that "has very few options," and Leach 
BI stressed that leadership is often expressed in know
Wing what not to do. 
v~ Responding to people who have criticized Reagan 
(C for not laking stronger action against the Soviet Un
rot ion, Leach said, " It seems wrong for us to shoot our
a~ selves in the foot by implementing a grain embargo 
(Jj or other such actions. " 
tli 

Though the attack has shown the United States 
that "Soviet society is capable of brutal behavior," 
Leach said we now have a "greater reason to unders
tand the Soviet Union rather than isolate them," so 
that " incidents like this don't happen again." 

Shifting his talk from the airliner to the nuclear 
freeze movement, Leach said the U.S. Congress 
should listen to the people supporting the freeze but 
Congress should not be the only group involved in 
making arms control policy. " Arms control is too 
important an issue to be left to a few politicians," he 
said. 

One reason politicians have not supported the 
freeze is because they were " not sure if the freeze 
movement is a fad" or not, Leach said. But what 
Congress might have thought to be a fad , Leach said, 
"Wasn't just a campus crusade." Rather, it is "a 
middle-class action." 

The "single most mischievous political idea is that 
America is inferior to the Soviet Union in nuclear 
weapons," he said. More arms are not needed 
because the superpowers have the ability to blow up 
the world "10 times over, and a death is a death. 
Nobody can die more than once." 

In his conclusion, Leach said there is the potential 
for war in many parts of the world that could drag 
the superpowers into batlle. What is needed, he said, 
are new international policies, so fountries can han
dle disputes, such as the airliner incident and other 
policy questions in an effective international forum. 

~lSolving the infertility problem: 
,I . 

~lCity has two donor pregrams 
I By Dan Hauser 

StaH Writer 

. To keep pace with ever changing views on human 
sexuality, the Emma Goldman Clinic for Women has 
added to its services, beginning this month, an ar-
tificial insemination program to deal with the 

v~ problem of male infertility. 
nl For the past eight years the VI Hospitals have of
tt, fered an artificial insemination program by donor 
pI (AID) service to couples in the Midwest, said Dr. 
al Walter Gerber of the VI Urology Department. 

Male infertility is a "very big problem, bigger 
j , than most people expect," Gerber said. One of every 

, six couples has problems becoming pregnant. He 
said people who use the AID service are very 
grateful. 

To recruit donors for the VI service Gerber has 
mailed out, as he does each fall , a letter to all VI 
medical students asking them to consider donating 
sperm. 

Rebecca Arbogast, Emma Goldman Clinic com
munity relations coordinator, said the clinic has 
been receiving calls and letters from women 
wanting to start an artificial insemination program. 

The clinic 's new program already has five clients , 
Arbogast said . The clinic does not require that these 
clients be married. • 

Infertility is becoming more common in males, 
she said, blaming environmetal variables such as 
drugs for more infertile rna les. 

Unlike the Ul program, the clinic uses frozen 
~ sperm shipped from New York City. Arbogast said, 

the company called Ida nt, is the largest such firm 
and is "very reputable." 

BOTH GERBER and Arbogast stress their 
prQgrams assure confidentiality. Names of the 
donors, as well as the clients, are kept secret. 

Nancy Rose, a VI nurse involved in the AID 
prpgram, said because of this confidentiality it is 
hard for the hospital to keep track of how many peo-

pie use the service. 
• An individual donor may come in three times a 

month and by looking at the records it would appear 
three donors came in instead of just one, she said. 

.. Another means of safeguarding confidentiality is 
the VI Hosptials' practice of listing some of the 
cases in the general records instead of filing them 
under artififical inselj1ination, Rose said. 

Artificial insemination may be growing in pop
ularity because "adopting a baby is next to impossi
ble," Rose said . She explained the AID program is 
going through the same "growing pains that abortion 
went through and adoption went through." 

Rose said morning talk shows and media coverage 
could account for the increasing number of people 
turning to artificial insemination. In th~ past it was 
such a "touchy" subject, but now it is becoming 
more public, she said. 

Gerber said that in the past infertility was blamed 
. on the woman, but as Rose said male infertility is 

becoming "socially more acceptable." 
Arbogast said the process of artificial insemina

tion is not cheap. Three specimens of sperm cost 
$120. The clients must also pay $65 for shipping fees . 

BECAUSE THE AID program does not advertise, 
Gerber said it gets its clients through private prac
titioner's referral. He said he sends out the donor 
leaflets only to medical students. 

Gerber , who is in charge of the donor screening 
process, said he judges potential donors by three reo 
quirements. First he looks at the donor's medical 
history and gives him a brief medical examination. 
Gerber also requires specimen by masturbation 
from the potential donor. 

Only about 15 to 20 percent of those who apply 
become donors, Gerber said . 

Although artificial insemination is just now 
becoming more accepted by the public, Arbogast 
said the practice has been around since the 1700s. 
The first successful artificial insemination in the Un
ited States was performed in the l~s, ~he sAid . . 

I , 

MOVING SALE 

20% 'off 
All Books 
Including new titles by 

Michener, Bombeck, & Herriot. 

Through Saturday, Sept. 24, our 
last day of business at 100 S. Linn 

Watch for our re-opening at 
15 S. Dubuque Street 

prairie lights-books 
100 S. Linn 

Graphics Assistant 
The Deily Iowan Is looking for a person with an 
art/design background to assist In producing 
charts, maps and illustrations. We are looking for 
someone who Is flexible , determined and willing to 
work hard . 

Application forms are available in Room 111 , 
Communications Center. Applicants should submit 
the completed form along with a portfoliO of 
published or unpublished work to Graphics Editor 
Steve Sedam in Room 201, Communications 
Center. 

The Daily Iowan 

COME IN AND SEE OUR 

NEW FALL ARRIVALS' 
ALL A T DISCOUNT PRICES 

SAVE 30·50% 
~ 

~~ 
IOWA CITY'S 

DISCOUNT BOUTIQUE 

Mon-Sat 10-8 
Sun 12-8 

41~ S. Linn, lowl City 

----------_--::--~-~- ,1 - -----~-==--=-

BJ RECORDS 
Gives Iowa City 

More Music Selection 
At Lower Prices 

.. 

On Sale 5.97 LP or Cassette 
through September 25 

rrn~~ ___ 

CASSETTE 

fLICK Of THE SWITCH 

• Includes R", ... ~ 
Bedlam 
In Belll'urn 

f)1(a,ftF!fIa~1t 
Ta~;Another Picture 

Available on Warner-Elektra-Atlantic Records & Cassettes 
Open Mon.-Thurs, ~O-9, Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5 

61h S. Dubuque • :J3S.8251 

Shop And Compare, We're Sure You'll Find That BJ'. 
II Iowa City'. Better Record Store! 

+ GMIht .. 
oftnllli. 

- --- -- -
--~- ~- -- - - -- -- - - - -- -

I,' 

" 

'. 
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Paint fun 
'toxic ch~ 
BY John Tlesz.n 
SlllfWrlter 

Sweets and Treats, an Iowa 
voluntarily closed its doors Sept. 
eounty Department of Health f 
hydrocarbons in some or its call( 
owner requested the departmer 
"pungent smell" in the store. 

However, Graham Dameron, di 
department , said, "There doesn 
health hazard at the present tim 

Earl Reve ll of the Iowa 
"",iculture, which inspects and 
store, said the owner of Sweet 
Shive , has been very cooperati\ 
rnent. "The proprietor will dispel 
there is no action as far as cond 
Revell said. 

The exact amount of candy tha 
in it could not be confirmed. It al 
firmed if that candy has been 
slore, 

Cedar Ra 
for using 
By Patricia Thorn 
Stall Writer 

A Cedar Rapids man was ar 
false use o[ a iinancial instrum( 
District Court records state. 

Wilbur Dean Rupp, '2:\, a))e! 
credit card stolen from a man a 
Municipal Airport on May 31 to 
?ale's Jewelry at the Old Capito 
An employee at Zales positively 
the person who used the card . 

Rupp's bail was set at $2,750. 
• • • 

Johnson County District Court 
that a Cedar Rapids man was an 
second-degree theft. 

Robert Barnes, 32, 6900 Mo 
allegedly stole a television set, 
and other items from a resi( 
Township July 28. Barnes made a 
Rapids police oilicers admitting 
the burglary, court records said 

He was released to the custod 
triel Department of Correctiom 
day. 

• • • 
A UI student was arrested at 1 

allegedly throwing a tramc harr 
of the Burlington Street bridge, J 
(riel Court records state. 

Dean Alan Ford , 19, G~9 11 
Hall, was seen by an Iowa City p 
ing up a traffic barricade, carr; 
(hen disposing of the barricade c 
Burlington Street bridge." 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was found gu 

Iaining' two prescription drugs b 
theUJ Hospitals pharmacy, John: 
Court records state. 

Daniel D. McAfee, 27, 906 Run( 

Morty Sklar & Wi 
invite you te 

OPE 
, 

POET 
READI 

8 pm Mon, 
September 
Selected WI 
610 S. Dubu 

All Are Welc 
To Read fr' 

Their Own pj 
Sponsored by 

Community Writers Asso 

Applications Sli 
Applications are now 
the office of Campus 
and Student Activitie::: 
Homecoming Council 
all enthusiastic and ir 
iversity of Iowa stude 
Contestants will be jtJI 
basis of scholarship, 
and service and will be 
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Sweets and Treats, an Iowa City candy store, 
voluntarily closed its doors Sept. 9 when the Johnson 
County Department of Health found low levels of 
hydrocarbons in some of its candy after the store's 
owner requested the department to investigate a 
"pungent smell" in the store. 

However, Graham Dameron, director of the health 
department, said, "There doesn 't seem to be any 
health hazard at the present time." 

Earl ReveJl of the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture, which inspects and licenses the candy 
store, said the owner of Sweets and Treats, Phil 
Shive, has been very cooperative with the depart
ment. "The proprietor will dispense of the candy and 
there is no action as far as condemning the store," 
Revell said. 

The exact amount of candy that has hydrocarbons 
in it could not be confirmed. It also could not be con
firmed if that candy has been removed from the 
store. 
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The It re is located at 228 S. Clinton St. 

TIME MANAGEMENT 
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Princeton Room, IMU 
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THE PROBLEM stems from the owner using out
door paint on the inside of the store, Dameron said . 
"The pa~t impregnated the chocolate and it caused 
a punge~t odor. We were called in and went down 
there with the Department of Agriculture. We took 
some samples and asked them to voluntarily close 
down." he said . 

Dameron said the toxicity level in the candy is NrMW'rN'rN'rN'rN'rN'rNWWWWWWWW\II 
"very Iqw. You would have to eat a substantial 
amount <If it" to be affected. "I don't think there was 
-a Significant amount of hydrocarbons in the candy." 

The candy's odor was the first indication of 
problems with it, Dameron said. "If your sense of 
smell tells you not to eat the candy, (that warning) 
will occur before any toxicity level could affect 
you. " 

The store will remain voluntarily closed until the 
results of tests on samples of the store's candy are 
in, Dameron said. The results will be sent to the 
slore, he said. Shive would not comment on the 
situation. 
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A Cedar Rapids man was arrested Tuesday for 
false use of a financial instrument, Johnson County 
District Court records state. 

Wilbur Dean Rupp, 23 , allegedly used a VISA 
credit card stolen from a man at the Cedar Rapids 
Municipal Airport on May 31 to make a pur~hase at 
Zale's Jewelry at the Old Capitol Center, on June 1. 
An employee at Zales positively identified Rupp as 
!he person who used the card. 

Rup,P 's bail was set at $2,750. 
• • • 

Johnson County District Court records also state 
that a Cedar Rapids man was arrested Thursday for 
second-degree theft. 

Robert Barnes, 32, 6900 Mount Vernon Road, 
allegedly stole a television set, a microwave' oven, 
and other items from a residence in Jefferson 
Township July 28. Barnes made a statement to Cedar 
Rapids police officers admitting his involvement in 
the burglary, court records said. 

He was released to the custody of the Sixth Dis
Iriel Department of Correctional Services on Fri
day, 

• • • 
A UI student was arrested at 1:00 a,m. Friday for 

allegedly throwing a traffic barricade over the side 
of the Burlington Street bridge, Johnson County Dis
trict Court records state. 

Dean Alan Ford, 19, G-049 Hillcrest Residence 
Hall, was seen by an Iowa City police officer "pick
ing up a traffic barricade, carrying it a ways and 
then disposing of the barricade over the side of the 
Burlington Street bridge ." 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was found guilty Thursday of ob

taining two prescription drugs by subterfuge from 
Ihe 'UI Hospitals pharmacy, Johnson County District 
Court records sta teo 

Daniel D. McAfee, 27, 906 Rundell St., withdrew a 

Courts 
cocaine solution and a drug containing Demerol 
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from the pbarmacy on April 16. According to disposi- ~NlNlN'tMMMMMMMMMMMM"'" ~=;::===========;::==========~ 
lion records a t the hospital , he never delivered the P 
drug to the patient care unit . McAfee was employed 
at the pharmacy as a technician and his duties in
cluded the delivery· of narcotics. He admitted to 
Iowa City police officers that he kept the drugs for 
his own use, the records state. 

McAfee received a suspended sentence, six years 
probation and was ordered to pay court costs of 
$62.50 and restitution to the Ul in the amount of 
$369.96. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman pleaded guilty Thursday to 

possession of cocaine and marijuana, Johnson 
County District Court records state-

Lynn Fox, 29, 22 Durham Court, had an envelope 
with cocaine in it and a quantity of a "green, lealy , 
plant-like substance" in the pouch of her backpack, 
which was found during a routine search by Iowa 
City police of her impounded vehicle on July 22. 

Fox will be sentenced Nov. 4. 
• • • 

An Iowa City man pleaded guilty Thursday to two 
counts of possession of marijuana, Johnson County 
District Court records state. 

David Lee Hammond, 20, 636 S. Johnson St., was 
arrested on July 24 and on Aug. 25 for two separate 
incidents of possession . He will be sentenced on Oct. 
28 . 

• • • 
A charge for possessing cocaine against a 

Coralville man was dismissed Thursday when he 
pled gui lty to two lesser charges, public intoxica
tion and an equipment violation on a vehicle, 
Johnson County District Court records state. 

Bret William Tinkey, 21, 705 18th Avenue. was 
arrested in the alley behind The Zoo on July 23 • 

~.~ a place thet 
understands the 

-\ unique problems 
(J of U.S. servicemen 

and women 
I · 

That's the usa ... at over 150 
points worldwide. usa's 40,000 
volunteers know what It's like to 
be far from home and family. So 
they provide everything from In
dividual help to group tours and 
classes. usa Is there "because 
life's toughest bal\les aren't 
always fought In the field ." 

Support usa through the United 
Way, OCFC. or local usa cam· 
palgn or send a tax-deductlble 
contribution to usa, Box 1982, 
Washington, D.C. 20013. 
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ISave $80 on 
1511 color TV. 
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color portable TV with Chroma 
Brite black matrix picture lube. 
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Sale $79 
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Morty Sklar & Walt Collett 

invite you to an 

Reg. H.N 12" (meas. dlag.) 
black/white TV with walnut 
grain plastic cabinet, 
memory VHF-fine tuning. 
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and Student Activities, IMU. The 
Homecoming Council encourages 
all enthusiastic and involved Un· 
iversity of Iowa students to apply. 
Contestants will be judged on the 
basis of scholarship, leadership, 
and service and will be selected by 
faculty, staff, and alumni: 
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Sale 119.95 
Rf9. 1411.95. 4-mode cassette 
recorder features AM/FM 
stereo receiver. dual cassette 
player/ recorder, a-track 
player. 113946 

N. 1020 

1020 

Sale 169.95 

• FM stereo micro thin radio With head-

Reg. 199.95. 4-mode stereo 
with cassette player! 
recorder; 8-lrack player; 
AM/FM receiver , full-size 
record changer, 2 full range 
speakers. N 1727 

• phones, N1899. Reg. 39.95 Sale 29.95 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Sale 249.95 
AeiI. 211.95. 4-mode stack compact 
home entertainment center. Features 
AM/FM stereo receiver. soft-touch 
cassette player/recorder, a-track player, 
semi-automatic turntable. 2 matching 
tower speakers. Plus, deluxe audio 
rack (unassemb/ed). 111738 

JCPenney 
• Old CapItol Center 

• • , 100 S. linn. Open Mon.-Fri. 10am to 9pm 
• ' _ _ ~ , . Sat. ,Oam to 6pm, Sunday 12 noon to 5pm 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• til ••••••••••••••• ______________________ -" 



Lebanon 
'-~--

Continued from Page 1 
be moving closer to Assad despite their 
long·standing feud. 

"It is evident that there are 
divergences between us and the 
Syrians but we must overcome them to 
confront together our common 
enemies," Arafat said In an interview 
with the Italian News agency ANSA. 

Arafat told reporters at a Palestine 
refugee camp outside the northern port 
city of Tripoli that PLO guerrillas have 
been sent to "sustain our allies" In the 
Shoul mountains but had not yet en· 
tered the fighting. 

LEBANESE President Amin 
Gemayel has accused the Palestinians 
of supporting the Druze in their offen· 
sive against the army. 

In an ABC television interview Sun· 
day, Gemayel said he does not want 
American servicemen to "die for us" 
in Lebanon. 

"We hope that very soon - within 
hours or days - we will be able to 
reach a political agreement" ending 
the civil warfare, Gemayel said. 

Beirut radio said American F·14 
Tomcat jets from the USS Eisenhower 
flew over Beirut Sunday in'response to 
the presence of Syrian jets aloft over 
Lebanon's eastern Bekaa Valley. A 

United Press International Marine spokesman said he had no 
Two men, one of them Imoklng a hookah, lit In thtlr bomb·damaged, Ihell· marked living room In BeIrut. reports of Syrian jets over Lebanon. 

Marine' warns attacking forces 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The na· 

tion's top Marine warned forces at· 
t\lcking American positions around 
Beirut not to "twist the United States' 
tail 100 hard," but said Sunday the 
Marines in Lebanon are not "deeply in
volved in hostilities." 

Gen. Paul Kelley, commandant of 
the Marine Corps, suggested the 
fighting near and shelling of U.S. posi
lions is a prelude to a cease-fire, not a 
specific attack on Marine bunkers at 
the strategic Beirut airport. 

Kelley, appearing on CBS's "Face 
the Nation," discounted the likelihood 

American troops in the multinational 
peace·keeping force in Lebanon will be 
drawn into direct confliCt with Syrian 
forces , despite Syrian threats to return 
fire from the U.S. fleet. 

" I see a lot of pre-cease-fire 
rhetoric," Kelley said, offering his 
view that the fighting is aimed at 
securing pOSitions that will yield 
political clout when a cease-fire 
comes. 

BUT THE GENERAL added, "You 
don't want to twist the United States' 
tail too hard ." 

Kelley said he did not know which 
forces were responsible for shelling 
Friday of the U.S. embassy area and 
U.S. ambassador's residence in Beirut, 
but the fire returned by the Sixth Fleet 
did not involve "Syrian territory." 

"There is no indication anybody is 
purposefully taking Marines under 
fire. Whoever is shooting at us ... is 
shooting more at where we are than 
who we are." 

"We shelled the individuals who 
shelled the embassy. If they (the 
Syrians) were there, they were up to 
mischief," Kelley said. 

Kelley said the American military 
presence in Lebanon is fulfilling an . 
"important mission" in implementing 
"a very well articulated policy ." 

The Marines' role in Lebanon has 
generated debate over the legality of 
the administration's keeping there 
without obtaining congressional ap
proval under the War Powers Resolu· 
tion. 

Kelley said the fighting in Lebanon is 
not "exactly a civil war. • 

"The Ullited States is not at war and, 
of course, the wording of the war 
powers act is 'imminent hostilities.' 

F=ilrr1!; _____________________________ ' _____________________________________________ c_on_t_in_ue_d_'_ro_m __ p_a_Qe __ 1 

like to deny recognition for the group 
when they come up for consideration 
nexl month. 

Sen. Kate Head said, "I don't think 
(showing) pornographic films is an ap
propriate way to do it (raise money)." 

Concerned Campus was granted its 
orgi nal charter last March. The 
senate 's recognition allows the group 
to acquire campus facilities to further 
the group's goals as outlined in its 
constitution. 

Head said she ' will be against 
recognition of the group by the senate. 
But another student senator, Jeff 
Trevino, said it is all but impossible to 
~eny any group of students recognition 
under the laws of the senate. 

MANY OF THE issues that might be 
brought up during a public forum were 
~Iready aired during Thursday's 
protest. With signs reading "Say no to 
exploitation" and "Porno films are 

degrading'," approximately eight taken to Facilities Planning to book a 
women and three men gathered in room ; it then went back to the Union 
front of Phillips Hall to voice their opi- administration for final approval. 
nions. 

Fitzgerald said Concerned Campus A CLAUSE STATING the movie 
had to complete several steps before might be objectionable to some people 
they could show the films at Phillips was required as a part of UI policy on 
Hall. The administration "made it as all advertisements for the movies and 
difficult as possible once they heard it no one under 18 was allowed into the 
was pornography," he said. theater. 

Associate Dean of Student Services Sgt. Duane Papke of campus security 
Phillip Jones said the movie project said that two officers investigated the 
was handled routinely. The group first protest after they received an 
had to obtain an event registration anonymous tip that protesters were 
form that was filled out as they went blocking the entrance to the movies. 
through the required steps for any UI "When we got over there, the picketers 
event : They took the form to Campus were informed that they were not 
Programs, which verified that they allowed to block anyone's entrance into 
were an organization recognized by the the auditorium. The patrons have a 
stpdent senate; the auditor of student right to be there and come and go," he 
groups checked to see if they had said. 
enough money in their account, which An incident that developed between 
is held by the UI, to pay for rental of one of the protesters and the officers is 
the auditorium\ the form was then . still under investigation, according to 

Papke. The department would not 
release any other information. 

The protesters did not represent any 
one group but said they identified 
themselves with feminist pOlicies . 
Picketer Stephanie Weiner said por
nography "reinforces the acceptability 
of these actions that go on in the film 
and it follows through when people go 
outside. " 

She added that she was against the 
exploitation of women that is depicted 
in the films. Another protester, Jackie 
Majerus, called the films "tools to 
learn about rape." 

One unidentified viewer, when asked 
if the protester's view of exploitation 
was valid, said, "If you consider Linda 
Lovelace womankind, yes, it is valid. 
But she was paid to do these movies . 
They (the protesters) can choose tn 
wa tch these movies or not ... this is not 
family entertainment but it is adult 
entertainment.' , 

tiClri(il1 ___________________________________________________________ ~ __ nt_lnu_e_d_fr_Om __ PB_Q __ e1 

and House (of Representative) elec
tions. I think that will continue." 
, Before Harkin spoke, three Iowans 
gave short talks about the Democra t 
t.hey support for president. 
' KAREN KAPLER, Iowa deputy 

coord inator for the Alan Cranston cam
paign, told the audience she loved com
ing back to Johnson County and that 

they shouldn't wait until caucus night 
to get involved. Kapler, formerly ex
ecutive director of the Iowa 
Democratic party, managed Lynn 
Cutler's campaign against Rep. Cooper 
Evans in 1982. 

Iowa Attorney General Tom Miller, 
who was at the fund·raiser to endorse 
Walter Mondale. said he thinks "the 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 
This Week: \ 

CHILD'S PLAY 

Tonight's 
Special: 

Country Rock 

10¢ Draws 8-10:30pm 

$2 Pitchers until closing 
·Prlvate Party Accommodations 

Available-

Hot ham 
and cheese 

on a rye bun 

shi ft toward the Democrats will con
tinue. " 

Roxanne Conlin, who unsuccessfully 
ran against Terry Branstad for gover· 
nor in 1982, is currently chairwoman of 
the national policy council for John 
Glenn 's 'presidential bid. 

She said: "The Iowa Democrats are 
doing wonderfully well. We are. of 

course, united in ' our support of Tom 
Harkin for the U.S. Senate and we will 
be united in support of a democr.atic 
candidate for president, whoever that 
may be." 

She said that when Harkin becon.es 
senator, "we can once again be proud 
of those who represent us in 
Washington ... 
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3 DAY SPECIAL 
Exit 242 (1·80) One block behind 

Hawkeye Truck Stop 
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"MEDICAL 

DAY" 
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tWho's out of touch? 
It's the ultimate catch-22 for journalists: making an issue over 

whether to make an issue out of an issue. 
.:: Such a quandary for The Dally lown now centers around the 
.:: handful, if that many, ultra-conservatives on the UI campus who 
': reared their ugly heads last year and have been quite actively 
': ,rearing lately. 
:: The group euphemistically calls itself Students for Traditional 
::American Freedoms. What it is, is an insult to students, traditions, 
;'America and freedom. In fact, it is even an insult to conservatism. 
,:; But the local media is stuck with the question of whether to 
::cover the group 's outlandish antics or ignore them. The latter is 

,;:not such an easy task, 
::; Flamboyant STAF former president Jerry Taylor says and does 
;· :things so far to the right many consider them comic relief. The 
';:Hawkeye Review, the UI 's conservative voice edited by Jeffrey 
;::Renander, presents what appears to be a caricature of right-wing 
:: thought. . 
:: But others take STAF, or at least conservatism, seriously. So 

:::besides the humor the group offers, news value can be found 
:::simply in the novel alternative it offers to the constant flow of 
~: liberal views on a college campus. 
:: But is the alternative a viable one? These ultra-conservatives ' 
,';tactics teeter on the edge of lies and ludicrous smear campaigns. 

When this fall 's first issue of the Hawkeye Review appeared the 
" lead story was offensive enough that its subject, a UI law 
:: professor, is considering suing the publication for libel. 
;: So the OJ reported it. 
:: A few days later the controversy over STAF'~ visiting lecturer 
:: Phyllis Schlafly popped into the news once again. STAF accused 
:: the Women's Resource and Action Center of making threats 
:; against Schlafly's safety. WRAC denies it. 
;: So the OJ reported it. 
:~ Next the statewide media pick up on STAF's plan to discredit the 
:: record of U ,S. Rep. Tom Harkin, D-5th District, probable 
:: challenger to incumbent U.S. Sen. Roger Jepsen in 1984. 
:: Renander says Harkin is a "far-out radical " out of touch with 
/ 

~ the mainstream of Iowa politics. But when The Hawkeye Review 
~ ran a cartoon with an aborted fetus captioned "Vote Harkin, I 
~ did," was that sick representation a viable alternative? 
:: Wh,o 's out of touch with mainstream politics? Should whatever 
;. these isolated right-wingers say be news? 

• MaryTabor 
Assistant Metro Editor 

The other half 
Democratic presidential hopefuls like to paint President Reagan 

as the influence that most contributes to anti-Soviet hysteria and is 
most likely to commit U.S, armed forces to unwanted foreign 
conflicts. While there can be no doubt Reagan is bad news for the 
cause of peace, Congress - Democrats and Republicans alike -
did more last week to advance the cause of war than Reagan ever 
could achieve on his own. 

In terms of concrete action, Congress sent to Reagan's desk the 
biggest defense authorization ever - $188 billion. After having 
talked tough earlier this year about limiting defense spending, 
lawmakers ended up giving the administration vIrtually 
everything it wanted for its military buildup, including $114 
million for the first nerve gas production program since 1969 (a 
program Congress rejected in its previous vote on the subject); 
$407 million for 95 Pershing 2 missiles scheduled for deployment in 
West Germany later this year ; $1.87 billion for 10 additional Bl 
bombers ; and $4.8 billion for 21 MX missiles, a basing mode for 
which has yet to be established. 

In terms of anti-Soviet hysteria, President Reagan has nothing 
on Rep. J . Marvin Leath, D-Texas, whose impassioned speech in 
favor of the newest defense budget accused the Soviets of being· 
inhuman monsters "devoid of conscience." Such rhetoric is 
common on Capitol Hill lately, as congressmen faU all over 
themselves denouncing the Soviets' shooting of the Korean 
jetliner. That these sentiments are directly analogous to those that 
led the Soviets to their heinous act is a moral concept few of the 
lawmakers seem to have mastered. 

As for committing U,S. troops to unwanted foreign conflicts, 
Reagan doesn't have to worry about Congress pulling the Marines 
out of Lebanon. While some legislators are making noise about 
invoking the War Powers Act, which would limit the time U.S. 
forces could remain stationed in that troubled Middle Eastern 
country without Congressional approval, it ts clear they don't 
mean to bring anybody home. They simply want Congress to have 
a say in keeping the Marines In the position of beinl shot at and 
shelled by warring factions. . 
, Reagan makes a good, and not Inappropriate, tal'let for those 
,concerned about this country's war mentality. But the complicity 
land active encouragement of Congress in his tirades is the other 
ihalf of this barbaric equation. 

,Derlk Maur.r 
Editor 

By Jam" O. Freedman 

W HEN THE Governor's 
Task Force on Foreign 
Language Studies and 
International Education 

presented its report to Gov. Terry 
Branstad last June, most of the publIc 
response was focused upon its recom
mendations concerning foreign 
language instruction, and particularly 
the., Task Force's strong recommenda
tion that every Iowan have an oppor
tunity to develop competence in at 
least one foreign language. 

But the Task Force report placed 
equal emphasis on the closely related 
issue of international education. The 
Task Force noted the "vital, 
reciprocal, and supportive 
relationship" between foreign 
language studies and international 
studies, and it pointed out the impor· 
tance of both to Iowa's effective par
ticipation in the world economy - es
pecially in foreign trade and invest· 
ments. I 

To enhance internati.onal education 
in the state , the Task Force urged, 
among other recommendations, the 
teaching of traditional courses from a 
global perspective and the develop
ment of international exchange 
programs to enable Iowans to "attain 
an informed appreciation of other 
cultures ... and become more respon
sive and responsible citizens of the 
world. " 

TWO ILLUMINATING experiences 
this summer have reinforced my own 
commitment to the importance of in
ternational education. 

The first was my participation as a 
faculty member in the Salzburg 
Seminar in American Law and Legal 
Institutions during three weeks in July. 
The Seminar has met in Salzburg, 
Austria , every summer since 1947. It 
gathers a faculty of five American 
lawyers - this summer it consisted of 
Supreme Court Justice Sandra Day 
O'Connor and four law professors -
and a student body of fifty European 
lawyers. 

During those three weekS, my 
faculty colleagues and I delivered a 
series of lectures on the fundamentals 
of American law. But we learned more 
than we taught. 

The student lawyers - drawn from 
Great Britain and Greece, from Israel 
and Jordan, from Sweden and 
Bulgaria, from Germany and Italy -
responded to our lectures by describing 
the ways in which their respective 
legal systems differed from ours and 
from those of other countries, 

The drama of law In Europe today 
centers on the efforts of fiercely in· 
dependent countries, with different 
cultural and legal traditions, to form 
the European Community - to commit 
themselves to a common set of rules 
for the larger economic and social good 
of each of the member countries. 

FROM AN AMERICAN point of 
view, these halting efforts call to mind 
the development of our federal system 
over the past 200 years. The student 
lawyers at Salzburg came to realize 
that Europeans can learn much from 
the American experiences with 
federalism , from the Constitutional 
Conventi.on in 1787 to the present, as 
they build their own common legal 
system. 

For those of us who served on the 
faculty, the discussions with our stu
dents helped us to see that foreign legal 
systems have responded to certain 
economic and social questions in very 
different ways than we have. - ways 
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"My two brief summer experiences - one in 
Western Europe, one in Southeast Asia -
demonstrated to me the importance of 
understanding nations with different cultural 
pasts, different depOSits of historic values, 
different places in the world order, They also 
deepened my sense that we In Iowa must work 
together to make similar opportunities 
available to other Iowans and to develop a 
climate in which international education can 
thrive." 

Guest 
opinion 

that reflect thei r own national and 
cultural experiences as well as the dif
ferent roles that mediating institutions 
other than law (such as chu rch, family, 
and labor unions) play in European 
societies. 

By bringing American and European 
lawyers together for an extended 
period of time, the Salzburg Seminar 
creates an interchange of ideas bet
ween faculty and students that will 
have long· lasting effects on the legal 
perspectives of botb the American and 

the European participants. 

MY SECOND international miss ion 
was to Indonesia as a representative of 
the Midwest Universities Consortium 
for International Assistance, a group of 
seven Big Ten universities dedicated to 
providing developing nations with 
assistance in a wide ra nge of areas, in
cluding agriculture, education , 
engineering, and public health. 

During the ten days thal I spent In In
donesia, I met with o[ficials in the In· 
donesian Ministry of Education in 
Jakarta and with the rectors of four un
IVersities: the University in Yog
jakarta , a teacher training institute in 
Yogjakarta , and Udayana University 
in Denpasa r. 

The educational needs of Indonesia, 
as of most developing nations , are ex-

Advwtllilll flllMll'/Jim l __ d 
CIInllld ... nw.ger1Uulne L .... 
IuIirIIII nw.ger/Mary New 
CircuIetIon nw.ger IKevin Rogera 
ProcNction .......... 1dIIIII0icII Willon 

teoslve. Libriry facilities are wboIly 
inadequate for univenity level 
researd! . 

Laboratories desperately need 
modem equipment. Researd! journals, 
by which knowledce mipt be Ibared, 
are not widely cireulated amooc the 
natiOll 's IIIIiversiUes. 

NEVERTREI ESS, I was impressed 
by the efforts of the IndonesiaD lovern
ment to improve the qualIty or ita 
system of bigber educaUoo. Indoaesla 
regularly sends {lCIlIty members from 
ita t3 IIIIivenities to the United Slates 
{or graduate educatiOll 10 they can 
return to lndonesia with the I1IOIt 
sopbisUcated trliniDc available aDd 
create programs in Indooesia for 
educating new generatiOlll of {acuity 
memben and professionals, This year, 
23 Indonesian students are enroUed at 
the Univenity of Iowa. 

Although Indoneslans look to our 
educational system, along with those at 
several other nations, for suaestive 
models , they describe their efforts to 
adapt these models to an Asian en
vironment as "a process .of 
Indonesianiza tlon, .. 
_ Indonesians are striving 10 create a 
system that will educate the business 
managers, economists, engineers, 
physicians, teachers, and computer ex
perts they now need - but in ways 
compatible with their O'lm di.tinctive 
customs and traditions. 

An American who visits Indonesia 
comes to appreciate Its rich and com
plex cultural heritage, a heritage that 
has nourished gamelan mUSic , the 
classical legong cIaDce, wayang puppet 
theater and some of the most beautiful 
batik and wood carving arts In the 
world , Yet the economic and social 
deprivations suffered by much of the 
population, along with reports of 
severe infringements of civilliberUes, 
warn .of deep-sealed political 
problems. 

WITH A POPULATION or 161 
million people, Indonesia Is the lifth 
largest na tlon in the world, after 
China , India, the Soviet Union and the 
United States, As a nation endowed 
with significant oll-produciOfl 
resources, it Is a member of the 
Organization of Petroleum Exportin, 
Countries . It is a leading member of 
the Association of Southeast Asian Na
tion and, as such, wiD play host to 
President Reagan In November. 

Because Indonesia Is a powerful na
tion In one of the fastest~eveloplng 
areas of the world, the United States 
has a significant Interest in strengthen
ing its educational system and un
derstanding its polJtical , cultural, and 
social circumstances. 

My two brief summer experiences -
one in Western Europe, one in 
Southeast Asia - demonstrated 10 me 
the importance of understanding na
lions with different cultural pasts, dif
ferent deposits of historic values, dif
ferent places in the world order. 

They also deepened my sense that we 
in Iowa must work together to make 
similar opportllllities available to other 
Iowans and to develop a clJmate in 
which international education can 
thrive. 

By enlarging our undentanding of 
other nations, we will enlarge the 
possibility 01 living with them 
cooperatively in a more peaceful 
world , 

That is why the recommendations 0( 
the Governor's Task Force on Foreign 
Language Studies and International 
Education hold su.ch promise and im
portance for Iowans. 
Freedman II UI pre,ldent. 

Information would change Soviets . 
By Galen Miller 

T HE KOREAN airline 
tragedy has given the con
servatives in government a 
field day for promoting 

hard-line policies concerning the Soviet 
Union. "We told you so .. seems 10 be 
almost implicit in statements made by 
President Reagan, Sen, Jesse Helms, 
Secretary of State George Shultz and 
other right wingers. This tragedy caUs 
for decisive action .on out part and has 
given us the opportunity to change the 
world view of ourselves as well as the 
Soviet Union. 

There is bipartisan agreement on at 
least one issue, that this time we can
not simply send memos back and forth 
to Moscow telling the Russians they 
were naughty. This time the Soviet Un
ion must face the music and admit to a 
very gross error in judgment, one that 
deeply affects the security and 
livelihood of the entire world, The Un
ited States, however, must act in a sen
sible and intelligent manner, 
something that appean 10 be almost 
extraneous in politics today. 

THIS IS OUR chance to put thought 
Into our actions. We talk about the 
dignity and freedom of the individual 
citizen and a government chosen and 
ruled b1 the people. We supposedly try 
to promote that in the world and this 

Guest 
opinion 
situation, especially, warrants careful 
thought and action. We need to show 
the world that we not only understand 
this concept of freedom of choice, but 
we also adhere to it. 

The problem is that the general 
public in Russia is largely unaware of 
what happened. On Sept. 3, ABC News 
quoted one Soviet civilian, wben he was 
told by the American reporter that the 
Soviet Union had shot down a civilia" 
plane plane loaded with passengers, 
that if this were true he would be 
ashamed to be a Russian. I have no 
doubt the vast majority of Soviet 
citizens would be appalled and aghast 
at learning the truth of this i~cident , 

Therefore, why not concentrate our 
efforts on making certain the general 
public of the Soviet Union obtains the 
facts on this matter? Too many 
Americans, and especially politicians, 
believe that one bad Russian means 
they're all bad. In truth, one of the few 
things the world population as a whole 
would agree on is that peace and har
mony on this planet are essential. The 
Soviets are no less aware of the 
necessity for world peace and in-

dividual freedom than we are. I am 
certain that it is the desire of all 
parents in the world that when their 
Chlldren grow up, the worid will be a 
better place in which to live. 

THE ONLY WAY the United Slates 
will be able to come through this crisis 
in a posi tive light is if the entire inter
national community works together to 
isolate the Soviet Union from the free 
world , in everything except food . 
Heaven f.orbid that our government 
would try a grain embargo again. To 
deny fo.od to innocent children , 
anywhere, is to act in a manner as bar
baric as the Russians. Isolation would 
force the Soviets to ask questions and 
the Soviet government, eventually, 
would have to come up with some 
answers. 

If the people of the Soviet Union were 
to realize, in a very potent way, that 
they were being punished because of 
the actions and policies of their own 
leaders, they might well be m.otivated 
to encourage drastic changes in their 
government. 

This project needs to be accom
plished at the grass roots level. We 
need to mobilize our best resources to 
ensure the Soviet citizens are aware of 
this government-supported act. I ser
ved seven years in the military in 
Europe, and I am certain the United 
States has the capability to carry out 

this type of covert awareness cam
paign. 

I AM REMINDED 01 tbe late 18801 
and early 18705, when the American 
public made I t very clear it did not a~ 
prove .of the government'. defense 
policies. It took a lIttle time, but the 
war soon ended and chances in defense 
policy did take place. If the Soviet 
citizens act in a profound way, chances 
wiU take place, altbou&h probably not 
overnight. 

AU this propaganda by the Soviet 
Politburo that United States officiaIJ 
are brutal wal1llOlllen wiU not carry 
much wei&ht if the Soviet people are 
clearly shown what really happened. 
When they find themJelves totally cut 
off in the world - no telepbone service, 
airline flights or mall in or out of the 
country - they wiU get the powerful 
message that change in their pern
ment is needed. 

By feeling the gravity 0( world isola
tion the Soviet populace would be able 
to decide who in this world are the reaJ 
barbarians. Too often we are forced to 
react unilaterally toward the Soviet 
UniOll, but this time we have the CJPPCIi" 
tunlty, if we don't blow it, to act witb 
the full support or the intemaUooal 
commtutity. 
Miller • a ~."... with Strell 
Management Clinic 01 CorIMlIe. 
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National flews 

Jepsen seen as key . . 

_ to control of Senate 
DES MOINES (UPI) - National 

•• I.tepublican Chairman Frank 
:''Pahrenkopf told a group of Iowa GOP 
,. ~·Y~ ... , leaders that Iowa Sen. Roger 

Jepsen's re-election in 1984 is critical 
to the party's plan to maintain control 
in the U.S. Senate. 

"It's extremely important," 
Fahrenkopf said Saturday, noting that 
"Iowa will be a target state" of the 
GOP national committee to offset a 
similar effort by Democrats hoping to 
unseat the incumbent Iowa Republican 
senator. 

In an organizational pep talk to 
Iowa's "field forces" - 200 GOP 
leaders from 60 of the state's 99 coun
iles - who attended Saturday's 
strategy meeting, Fahrenkopf said the 
outcome of the expected race between 
Jepsen and Rep. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, 
will rest in their hands. 

, - Harkin, a liberal 5th District con
gressman, has the backing of an ex
ploratory committee and is expected to 
announce his senatorial candidacy in 
the next few months. 

"I hope you won 't let Tom Harkin 
'j. forget his record. It is the most liberal 

record among Iowans in Congress. In 
fact, that record is perhaps one of the 

~ most liberal records in Congress In the 
country," said Fahrenkopf. 

"His position on issues of defense 
and national security makes Jane 
Fonda look like a right·wing kook," he 

, said. 
The national RepUblican leader said 

the GOP will back Jepsen's candidacy 
with money and manpower to offset 
Democratic political activity in Iowa 
aroused by next year's presidential 
precinct caucuses. 

He noted that 19 Republican senators 

Roger Jep.en 

are seeking re-election, while only 14 
Democratic seats are up for grabs in 
1984, but he said the recent economic 
upturn is beginning to work to the 
GOP's advantage. 

"As the economy gets stronger, 'our 
19 candidates get stronger," 
Fahrenkopf said. 

Iowa GOP Chairman Rolf Crart said 
the state party unveiled a strategy 
Saturday to identify and register 
Republicans in 14 months. 

At the strategy meeting, Craft 
revealed that fundraising efforts since 
last November have doubled the num
ber of GOP contributors and have tur
ned the state party's $310,000 campaign 
debt to a $100,000 war chest for next 
year's races. 

Congress tries to find 
way to meet tax goal 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The House 
and Senate taxwriting committees will 
try to devise a way this week for rais
ing revenue as dictated by Congress for 
next year's budget. . 

It is highly unlikely the panels will 
meet the congressional budget resolu
tion's goal of $12 billion for fiscal 1984, 
that begins Oct. l,and even more im-

" probable that they can come up with 
. the $73 billion in tax revenues proposed 

for the next three years. 
But with only days to go before the 

Sept. 23 deadline for complying with 
the budget goals, House Ways and 

, Means chairman Dan Rostenkowski, 
D-JII, and Senate Finance Committee 
chairman Bob Dole, R-Kan., have 

• agreed to talk about it. 
Roslenkowski and Dole plan to meet 

• privately in advance of their commit
tee sessions. Until now, no one seemed 
\Vllling to make the first move. 

Despite the pressure of $200 billion . 
budget deficits, President Reagan has 

, rejected caUs for offsetting tax in-' 
ij 'creases this year or next, preferring to 

rely on his "standby tax" proposal that 
would go into effect in 1985 only if the 
economy warranted and if Congress 
had made significant cuts in federal 
spending. 

BUT THE standby plan, which in
cluded a $5-a-barrel oil import fee and 
an income tax surcharge, was con
sidered stillborn, never generating 
much attention on Capitol Hill. 
Lawmakers, meanwhile, were less 
than anxious to make their own 
proposals, particularly since they ap
proved a $98 billion revenue-raising bill 
last year. 

Congressional and administration 
sources agree there will be a tax blll 
this year, but it will faJl far short of the 
budget resolutiOn's goals. Instead, it is 
likely to include a wide array of tax 
rule changes that are due to expire at 
the end of the year. Legislators are 
also likely to target tax shelter abuses. 

Dole has said repeatedly he opposes 
any tax increases unless accompanied 
by spending cuts, but favors a number 
of '!reforms" in current tax laws . . 

,Weinberger defends aid, 
.. : urges Salvador support 
-; WASIijNGTON (UPI) - Defense 
,~ Secretary Caspar Weinberger said Sun
't day that a caJl for military victory in 

El Salvador by one of his top aides does 
not mean deeper American military in
volvement in Central America's strife. 

"What we are saying is that a 
military victory is clearly achievable 
by the Salvadorans themselves if we 
can give them a little more support," 
Weinberger said in an interview 
published in U.S. News & World Report 
magazine. 

, Fred Ikle, the No. 3 official at the 
Pentagon, said in a speech' last week 
the "hard core" Insurgents seeking to 

II topple the U.S.-backed government in 
EI Salvador "will never settle for a fair 
democratic process." 

"We seek victory for democracy," 

Having a 
Garage 
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Daily Iowan 
ads bring 
results. 

Ikle .said, describing the two compo
nents of that victory as "defeating 
militarily" the guerrillas, and es
tablishing a stable government that 
protects "justice and personal 
security. " 

Ikle said Congress' refusal to support 
President Reagan 's caUs for additional 
aid for friendly nations in the region 
could force the stationing of American 
troops in the region "as in Korea or 
West Germany." 

Weinberger said additional help for 
the Salvadoran government is needed 
"because a Salvadoran military vic
tory is clearly possible." 

The secretary said "everybody's 
striving for" a negotiated settlement 
but the rebel forces who want to dis
rupt the (planned) election. 
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Expert gives Reagan a 'C' for education; 
U.S. students are not mastering English 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A school expert gave 
the Reagan administratioo "less than a C" Sunday 
for its education policies,"'but said most school 
problems are rooted at the community level and 
cannot be solved by the federal government. 

Ernest Boyer said, however, the' government 
can take steps to reverse the deterioration of 
schools and decline in quality of education. 

Boyer is president of the Carnegie Foundation 
for the Advancement of Teaching, a private 
"think tank," and was commissioner of education 
in the Carter administration. 

Boyer headed the foundation's study on higb 
schools. It involved 2,000 hours of observations 
and Interviews in IS selected schools. 

In his recently released survey, "High Schools," 
Boyer said he and his staff sPJ!nt more than 2,000 
hours talking to parents, teachers and stUdents. 

He said the greatest problem In American 
schools Is that students are not mastering English, 
which he said should be stressed in the earliest 
grades and through the highest levels. 

The report, like many recenl studies on public 
education, recommended a host of reforms, in
cluding increased pay and training for teachers 
and a return to the basics. The study also ad
dressed the problem of "youth malaise," 
suggesting ways to get students more involved in 
community affairs. 

"I have no illusion the federal government can 
solve this problem," Boyer said on NBC's "Meet 
the Press." 

"(BUT) THERE is a federal program that gives 

money to school districts for children who cannot 
read or write. We'd Uke to see that eltended 10 It 
would be available to high school students as 
well," Boyer said. 

"We have evidence it's working at the lower 
grades. I'd like to see It work a\ the higher grades, 

"We'd also urge a national teacher service 
program to attract able teachers who could serve 
for several years" and then return to private In-
dustry, he said. . 

He said a third program would be a loan fund for 
school "buildings and facilities at a nat\onallevel, 
so schools could borrow at low Interest." 

"It has been estimated that ~ billion is needed 
to bring our buildings and labs up to snuff," he 
said. "Couldn't the federal government make low 
interest loans?" 

Boyer said the Reagan administration caMot 
escape some blame for the deterioration. 

"Stronger leadership is essential," he said. 
When pressed on a report card for the Reagan ad
ministration he said, "I'd say U's less than a C." 

Boyer's sharpest criticism was reserved for 
parents, who he said have surrendered respon
sibility for the education of their children In the 
last 20 years. 

"THE REPORT card on schools is a report card 
on the community as a whole. I believe if we want 
better schools, parents will and must find time. 
One has to point that out as part of the solution -
not something that will happen within the four 
walls of the school," he said. 

Besides learning reading, writing and 

. 

arithmetic, high school students now sufferillll a 
"youth malaise" should be required to help care 
for the old, tutor the young, or do other com
munity service work, the report said. 

"Rigbt now, many students are adrift and bave 
a feeling of usele~. Service work would give 
them a sense of purpose," Boyer said. 

Among Its more creative proposals was 
suggesting students do 120 hours of service over 
their four years in high school - all outside the 
school day. 

Students should work in either the school or 
community, on such projects as checkillll out 
books in the library, caring for the aged in homes 
for the elderly or even tending to public parks. 

"If you are to fil schools, you must have stu· 
dents who feel responsibly engaged. There is a 
youth malaise and we have to deal with it," Boyer 
said. 

Boyer predicted the recommendation on student 
community involvement "will stir strong feelings 
pro and con. There will be those who really like it 
and those who feel it would put too much burden 
on schools." 

Boyer said he would have been dubious himself 
if he had not seen it working in several schools,in 
such cities as Detroit, Brunswick, N.J ., and St. 
Louis. 

"In the spirit of the proposal, we recommend 
that the students themselves be given respon
siblity to organize and monitor student service ac
tivities and to work with school officials in seeing 
that credit is appropriately assigned, Boyer said." 
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prove poi 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

UNIVERSITY PAR~, Pa. 
football Coach Hayden 
message to relate to the 
tbat covered the 
pressive 42-34 vic ry 
defending na tional 
State Niltany Lions ~"tllrtl"vJ 

Fry, emerging from a 
Iowa locker room after the 
confronted by a member of 
media. The writer said to 
you 've come close to 
program around ... " 

Immediate ly , Fry s 
"Have ... we have turned the 
around with hard work and 
swea t...I'm tired of a II these 
questions ," 

INDEED, FRY HAS 
program around. After 20 
years of frustration, the 
enjoying the fruits of 

Saturday's explosive 
filled win over the ~ntritPtl I 
Lions in front of a loud, 
is finally bringing the resn,Pl'tl 
alVaited. 

Numerous records were 
eluding a Beaver Stadium 
combined yardage as both 
up a devastating 1,089 
fense. Iowa racked up 
o(fense, including a 
yards passing by qua 
Long. Penn State added 492 
the offensi ve display . 

"I feel like I've been 
said afterwards. "It 
longest (three-and-a-half 
I've seen. It was a heck 
ballgame. It wasn't a 
the defense but we made the 
when we had to. " 

The Hawkeyes did 
plays as they continually 

Saints 
in ove 
United Press International 

A couple of potential 
Famers squared off 
Orleans Sunday to stage 
Mardi Gras. 

The left arm of Saints' 
back Ken Stabler 
over the legs -
Chicago halfback 
as Morten Andersen 
yard field goal with 
overtime to lift New 
34-31 victory. 

Payton threw two 
touchdown passes to 
Gault and rushed for 161 
28 carries, including a 
touchdown run. Gault 
an 8-yard scoring pass 
McMahon to go with his 
of 56 and 21 yards 

The Bears sent the 
overtime on a 21-yard 
Payton to Gault with 1:4 
regulation. Cornerback 
Poe had given the Saint: 
with a 3l·yard int.erceptior 

ELSEWHERE SU I 
Washington beat Kansas 
12, Green Bay edged 
Angeles Rams 27-24, Sa 
cisco downed St. Loui 
Atlanta topped Detroit 30 
lalo defeated Baltimdr 
New England upset the N, 
Jets 23-13, Pittsburgh 
Houston 40-28, Dallas t 
New York Giants 28-13, 
outlasted San Diego 
Philadelphia nipped Den 
and Minnesota topped Tar 
19-16 in overtime . 

Cleveland downed Cincl 
7 Thurilday night. Miami 
Los Angeles Raiders tonil 

At' Washington, Joe Th 
passed (or two seco 
touchdowns and t.he R, 
defense Iimit.ed Kansas 
just 34 total yards over t 
two quarters. The Redsk 
trailed 12-0 at halftime 
Chiefs, 1-2, got four Nick 
field gOllls, including a 511 

At Milwaukee, the I 
capitalized on a fumble 
Angeles rookie back Eric 



lthrnetlic, high school students now suffering a 
malaise" Ibould be requirecs to help care 
old, tutor the young, or do other com
service work, the report said, 

now, many students are adrift and have 
of uselelllle8l, Service work would give 

of purpose," Boyer said, 
its more creative proposals was 

Ige,stl~~g students do 120 hours of service over 
years in high school - all outside the 

!3tul~enlta should work in either the school or 
IITIIn~llty, on .uch projects as checking out 

library, caring for the aged in homes 
elderly or even tending to public parks, 

you are to fix schools, you must have stu
who feel responsibly engaged, There is a 
malaise and we have to deal with it," Boyer 

pr~1iclJed the recommendation on student 
,mlDUllIty involvement "will stir strong feelings 

and con, There will be those who really like it 
those who feel it would put too much burden 

schools," 

said he would have been dubious himself 
not seen it working in several schools, in 

cities as DetrOit, Brunswick, N ,J" and St. 

'In the spirit of the proposal, we recommend 
the students themselves be given respon

to organize and monitor student service ac
and to work with school officials in seeing 
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Records fall 
as Haw keyes 
prove point 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

UNIVERSITY PAR~, Pa. - Iowa 
football Coach Hayden Fry had a 
message to relate to the Eastern media 
that covered the Hawkeyes ' im
pressive 42-34 victory OVer the 
defending national champion Penn 
State Nittany Lions Saturday. 

Fry, emerging from a boisterous 
Iowa locker room after the game, was 
confronted by a member of the Eastern 
media. The writer said w Fry, "Coach, 
you've come close to turning the 
program around .. . " 

Immediately, Fry shot back , 
"Have ... we have turned the program 
around with hard work and guts and 
sweat...I'm tired of all these rinky dink 
questions." 

INDEED, FRY HAS turned the 
program around. After 20 consecutive 
years of frustration , the Hawkeyes are 
enjoying the frui ts of victory . 

Saturday's explosive and tension
filled win over the spirited Nittany 
Lions in front of a loud, paritsan crowd 
is finally bringing the respect Iowa has 
awaited. 

Numerous records were broken, in
cluding a Beaver Stadium record for 
combined yardage as both teams rolled 
up a devastating 1,089 yards total of
fense. Iowa racked up 587 yards in wtal 
offense, including a school record 345 
yards passing by quarterback Chuck 
Long. Penn State added 492 yards to 
the offensive display. 

"I feel like I've been playing," Fry 
said afterwards. "It was one of the 
longest (three-and-a-half hours) games 
I've seen. It was a heck of a good 
ballgame. It wasn't a pretty sight by 
the deC ense but we made the big plays 
when we had to." 

The Hawkeyes did make the big 
plays as they continually had w come 

Arts/Entertainment 
Page 48, 68 

The Oilly low.nIO,old hlunlk 
Iowa'. Ronnie Harmon reache. lor a pa .. In the end lone Irom quarterback State, The Nlttany Llone' Mark Fruehan (921 and delenllve back Dully Cobb. 
Chuck Long during the third quarter 01 the Hawkeye.' .2·3.4 win over Penn delend the play, Harmon caught the pa •• out 01 bounde tor In Incompletion. 

from behind to beat the Nittany Lions, 
who - despite the loss - have finally 
awakened a sleeping offense. 

THE CLINCHER FOR the 
Hawkeyes was a 77-yard bomb from 
Long w wingback Ronnie Harmon 

which gave Iowa a two touchdown lead 
with nine minutes to go in the game, 
Long and Fry agreed that the bomb to 
Harmon worked because the Hawkeyes 
offense had been "baiting" the Lions 
defense. 

La te in the third quarter, Long star-

ted throwing the ball deep to receivers 
Harmon and Dave Moritz. 

"We tried w be pallent and set the 
trap," Fry said. "They're such a well
coached team that we tried to bait 'em 
and bait 'em and then surprise them, 
They were stunting and blitzing. You 

tak a chance when you 00 wat and 
that's where we beat them deep." 

"They (th com rbacks) w ren't 
playing off (the receivers) very 
mu h," Long said, "We had to 100 n 
them up a little." Long started w 

See Hawkeye., page 2B 
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Uon faithful . 
are still ,lOyal 
despite loss 
By Robert RyMr 
Staff Wrllllf 

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa . -
nothing else is certain for Coach 
Pawmo and his struggling Penn 
squad this year, at least they can 
assured of playing before capacity 
crowds at Beaver Stadium - even af
ter the Nlttany Lions' worst start si 
l!l66. 

In fact, Penn State will play 
capacity crowd in the future 
die of their season records, becausel 
they are part of a system that 
found in other areas of the co~try . 
Nittany Lions have become a part of a 
10ng-lasUng seasonal tradition that few. 
collegiate athleUc teams share. 

It is a kind of loyality that the Iti h 
Notre Dame are accuswmed to. and 
says a good d al about the rnnrArlprl 
and nature of a major Inoepend(:D11 
ports fan . 

" HELL YE , I'M commg back," 
said a ran aft r watching Iowa trounc 
Penn State, 4.2-34, on Saturday. "I'll 
always be back .. , thl i the be t lime 
of the year." 

That altItude is mdlcllive of the 
pro pective many Penn State fans have 
about the rootball ason, 

They hout, "We are Penn State," 
That "we" covers a huge eros - lion 
of people from ven neighbor ta les 
and virtually every oiber point on the 
map. 

They come m vans and motor home 
the size of small yachts, and VIrtually 
set up hou e complete with lorl! 
lawn furniture and awnln Th,ey oc~; 
cupy mil of farmland out Ide the 
stadium and form mall communltic 
for the day. They come to watcb Penn 
Staw battle national powers, but th t's 
not all . 

-, 
AFT R ATURDA V' GAME, it 

See Fan., pag 28 

Saints nip Bea~s' 
in overtime, 34-31 

White Sox fans celebrate pennant 
United Press International 

A couple of potential Hall of 
Famers squared off in New 
Orleans Sunday to stage a private 
Mardi Gras. 

The left arm of Saints' quarter
back Ken Stabler finally prevailed 
over the legs - and right arm - of 
Chicago halfback Walter Paywn 
as Morten Andersen kicked a 41-
yard field goal with 4:03 left in 
overtime to lift New Orleans to a 
34-31 victory. 

Payton threw two option 
touchdown passes to rookie Willie 
Gault and rushed for 161 yards on 
28 carries, including a 49-yard 
touchdown run, Gault also caught 
an 8-yard scoring pass from Jim 
McMahon to go with his receptions 
of 56 and 21 yards from Payton. 

The Bears sent the game into 
overtime on a 21-yard pass from 
Payton to Gault with 1:40 left in 
regulation. Cornerback Johnnie 
Poe had given the Saints a lead 
with a 31-yard interception return. 

NFL 
roundup 
son to set up Jan Stenerud's 36-
yard field goal with one second 
left. Stenerud's winning kick came 
after Dickerson fumbled with 2\1 
seconds remaining as the Rams 
were attempting w run out the 
regulation clock. 

AT ST, LOUIS, Joe Montana 
passed for three touchdowns and 
Dwight Hicks and Tim Collier 
returned interceptions for scores 
to power the resurgent 4gers over 
the winless Cardinals. 

At Pontiac, Mich " Steve , 
Bartkowski threw three 
touchdown passes, two to Alfred 
Jackson, and William Andrews set 
a club record with 32 rushing at
tempts to lead Atlanta. 
Bartkowski completed scoring 
passes of 54 and 36 yards to 

E L SEW HER E SUN DAY, Jackson sandwiched around an 11-
Washington beat Kansas City 'J:/- yard . touchdown Ilass to Ben 
12, Green Bay edged the Los Young. 
Angeles Rams 27-24, San Fran- At Houston, Cliff Stoudt led the 
cisco downed St. Louis 42-27, Steelers on touchdown drives of 90 
Atlanta topped Delroit 30-14, Buf- and 80 yards in the third quarter w 
falo defeated Baltimore 28-23, hand the Oilers their lOth con-
New England upset the New York secutive loss. Gary Anderson 
Jets 23-13, Pittsburgh whipped kicked four field goals in the first 
Houston 40-28, Dallas beat the half for Pittsburgh. 
New York Giants 28-13 , Seattle At Irving, Texas, a 68-yard inter-
outlasted San Diego 34-31, -.:ception return by Dextor 
Philadelphia nipped Denver 111-7 ""Clinkscale and a III-yard fumble 
and Minnesota topped Tampa Bay return by Michael Downs, both go-
IB-16 in overtime. ing {or touchdowns, sealed the 

Cleveland downed Cincinnati 17- Cowboys' triumph as Dallas 
7 ThurSday night. Miami is at the emerged the only undefeated club 
Los Angeles Raiders tonight. in the NFC. 

At' Washington, Joe Theismann At Seattle, Steve Largent caught 
passed for two second-half touchdown passes of 41 and 5 yards 
louchdowns and the Redskins' from Jim Zorn and rookie Curl 
defense limited Kansas City w Warner rushed for 109 yards w 
just 34 total yards over the final pace Seattle's ball~ntrol offense. 
two quarters, The Redskins, 2-1, At Tampa, Fla" Benny Ricardo 
trailed 12"() at halftime as the kicked four field goals, i~luding a 
Chiefs, 1-2, got four Nick Lowery game-saving Sa-yar4er and a 
field goals , including a 58-yarder. game-winning 42-yarder 11:27 into ' 

At Milwaukee, the Packen overtime, to 11ft the Vikings. 
capitalized on a fwnble by LotI Ricardo had lent the game into 
Angeles rookie back Eric Dicker- overtime with a 38-yard field goal. 

• 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The champagne 
flowed at Comiskey Park and the 
Windy City celebrated a dream of a 
lifetime come true for this hapless 
sports wwn as the Chicago White Sox 
nabbed the American League West 
championship Saturday night. 

The White Sox went inw the game 
with a "magic number" of one. Their 
4-3 victory over the Seattle Mariners 
handed Chicago the division crown, 

"I've wailJed for this my whole life," 
said Kim Sohaller, 21 , a bartender at 
SchaUer'S Original Pump a few blocks 
from Comiskey Park. 

"I never got w see it in '59 (when the 

Sox won the American League pen
nant). I just heard about it. My family 
loved it," Schaller said a fireworks 
sounded in the streets outside. 

" IT'S ABOUT TIME somebody 
brought us a winner," said Dennis 
O'Connor, 57, of south suburban Orland 
Park, a court reporter and a lifelong 
Sox fan. "Chicago is a great sports 
town, and when someone gives them a 
winner, they'll go nuts, It's kind of a 
phenomenon they're playing so well." 

"I'm crazy about it," said Anne 
Borsa, 27, Chicago. She looks forward 
to a pennant win and then the World 

The Dilly IOWIIII Jett Cook 

lows', Debra Brlc:k,y (17) movo put a defender during the Hawkey .. ' 5-1 
win over Northern IIl1nol., Coach Judith Davld.on', 100th victory, 

Serie ,predicting: "I think they' ll do it 
this time. We've com so clo e so 
many times that now all we can do is 
go beyond." 

"1 am a nervou wreck. It 's been so 
long I can't believe it," said Linda 
Wildey, 36, outh suburban Palos 
Heights, a graphics artist with three 
children. 

"I'D SELL MY baby to be oul there 
wnight," she said. Unlike past years, 
she couldn 't get tickets in recent weeks 
because of the demand. Attendance for 
the season soared above the two 
million mark afwr Saturday night's 

By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer . 

Hawkeye Field Hockey Coach Judith 
Davidson became the second coach in 
two weeks w reach her looth career 
win at Iowa as her squad defeated 
Northern Illinois 5-1 on Sunday at Kin
nick Stadium. 

Win No. 99 came on Friday as the 
Ball State fell, :),1. Last week, tennis 
coach Cathy Ballard passed the 100 win 
plateau with a win over Iowa State. 

The members of Davidson's squad 
celebrated the mileswne win with 
champagne after the Northern DLinois 
win and presented her with a plaque. 

About reaching the lOO-victory 
plateau, Davidson said, "It's really 
nice; the lJeam was really great w do 
this," 

DA VlDSON COMPILED a record of 
94-32-7 in her first five years at Iowa 
before entering the 11183 season. So far 
this season, the Hawkeyes have in
creased that record to 100-32-8, 

"I was very pleased with the game," 
Davidson said. " We were on top of the 
game and really dominalJed the game," 

Iowa took the early lead against Ball 
Stale when Sarah Fanjul scored on a 
penally corner at only 30 seconds into 
the first half. 

"Sarah played an excellent first 
half," Davidson said. "You could leU 
she was really ready w go." 

Within the nelt 15 minutes of play, 
the Hawkeyes tallied twice more on 

llout game, 
Sox pre ident Eddi Einhorn and 

board chairman Jerry Reinsdorf atten
ded the post-game locker room 
celebration as champagne flowed 
freely . 

The two owners met Friday wilh 
Mayor Harold Wa hington at City Hall 
w plan club and civic celebration , in 
anticipation of the Sox' clinching the 
diviSion title. 

"He's as excited as we are ," 
Reinsdorf said, noting Wa hington ap
pears to have a "very, very bad ease or 
pennant fever , I think the [IIayor 
guaranteed we 'll go all the way, " 

goals by sophomores Mary Koboldt and 
Marcia Pankratz, 

SENIOR FORWARD Ellen Egan 
scored one more time for Iowa in the 
first half and Ball State's June Lenher 
scored their only goal of the game. 

Ball State only allowed the 
Hawkeyes to score one more time in 
the second half, Egan, assisted by Lee 
Ann Detwiler, scored for Iowa . 

" We were overwhelmed by Iowa in 
the first half," Ball Staw Coach Karen 
Fitzpatrick said. "But, in the second 
half we put things together and only let 
them score once." 

Ball Staw also challenged Iowa 's 
defensive in the game. "Our defense 
was tested but it's still shaky," David
son said. "We stili need w polisb it up a 
lot. 

"WE STILL HAVE a lot to do before 
we go out East w play," she said. 

The Hawkeyes dominated the game 
with III shots on the goal compared w 
only three by Ball Staw. Iowa also had 
21 penalty shots and allowed Ball Sta w 
only two. 

"Iowa bas such quickness and 
physical speed," Fitzpatrick said, 
"Tbey have excellent movement on the 
field . " 

Sunday's Northern Illinois game was 
played at a much slower pace ac
cording w DavidSOll. " It wasn't a very. 
good lame for us, " she said . 
"Northern Dlinois is a slower lJearn and 
we slowed down lJo their 1evel." 
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;~ew-look Hawks capture crown .. S HawkeYE 

Surprising partans, iat' lilinoh 
By Mike Condon 

" ~1IittInt Spona Editor 

• What a difference a year - and a 
~Ie of very ,ood new players -
maltes for Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy 
Stewart and her squad. 
;.ne new-look Hawlteyes endured 
tbrough five matches without a loss to 
~pture the tiUe at the Hawkeye In
¥itatlonal last weeltend in Carver
H.wkeye Arena. 

lowa IIOW sports a 7-2 record for the 
seaaon - not bad considering the fact 
the Hawkeyes were only able to win 10 
matcbes all of last season. The Hawks 
are also riding a seven-match winning 
streak, a school record. 

'Ibe two DeW players keying Iowa's 
(GOd fortune of late are freshman set
ter Kathy GreiBheim and junior hitter 
;JulIe MicheUeti. "Kathy has a lot of 

: p:o!se for a freshman," Stewart said, 
"~ Julie bas so much experience 

from her junior college career along better condition." 
with being just a superb athlete." 

BUT DON'T THINK Greishelm and 
Michelleti are the whole story though. 
Veterans Dee Ann Davidson and Sally 
Harrington had strong performances 
durin, the two-<lay tournament. 

In Friday's round-robin match-up 
with Eastern Illinois, Davidson had a 
remarkable 70 digs while in Saturday's 
first match with Northern Iowa, 
Harrington came off the bench to take 
advantage of 62 percent of her attack 
opportunities. 

Harrington felt the' Hawkeyes were 
in a little better shape than their op
poSition in the tournament. "I think 
we've been working real hard this 
year," she said after Saturday's 15-9. 
15-13, 15-10 win over Eastern Illinois in 
the championship match. " Personally, 
I don't even feel tired. J worked hard 
this summer and came back in much 

IOWA OPENED THE meet on Fri
day night with an easy 15-3, 15-2, 15-2 
win over Lewis University. The second 
match on Friday pitted the Hawks 
against defending champion Eastern 
Illinois. 

Iowa was destroyed 15-2 in the first 
game and was in danger of dropping 
the second. But two consecutive ser
vice winners from Nancy Wohlford 
evened the match . 

The teams split the next two games 
before, as Stewart put it, "we finally 
started to play." Harrington and 
Michelleti along with sophomore Linda 
Grensing who had 20 kills in the match, 
led the Iowa charge in the fifth game 
as the the Hawkeyes pulled away to a 
15-5 win. 

Saturday's first two matches were 
with Northern Iowa. Iowa used its ex
perience to easily defeat the young 

Panthers in the final match 01 the 
round-robin and the semi-final matcb. 
Eastern Illinois dumped Lewis in the 
other semifinal to advance to a 
rematch against the Hawks. 

IN THE FINAlS, the Hawkeyes 
jumped out to big leads in all three 
games only to see a pesky Eastern 
squad peck away each time. But the 
Hawkeyes bent but never broke, taking 
the match and the championship in 
three straight games. 

Eastern Coach Betty Ralston had a 
simple explination for Iowa's success 
against her squad. "They just got too 
many balls through our blocks," she 
said. "For us to be successful, we have 
to set our blocks up and Iowa didn't 
allow us to do that. Their setter 
(Greisheim) had our players fooled a 
couple of times and after a while we 
tried to an ticipa te and ended up getting 
burned." 

Hawkeyes _______ ~_....,....._-__;__;__--------CO-nt-,nU-ed-f-rOm-P8--'ge'---1B 
loosen up a tight-lined defense by 
throwing deep down the field. Twice he 
just missed Harmon deep and another 
time he hit Moritz for a gain of 46 
yards, setting up an Iowa score. 
. -"Little by little, they loosened up," 
tong said. 

. THE BIG PLAY offenses of both 
~ were as pretty a sight as the 
'Ills surrounding Beaver Stadium in 
the Central PeMsylvania countryside. 

But amid an the beauty was a lot of 
sloppy football as both teams ex
changed touchdowns at will. There 
were 12 touchdowns scored in all. 

The Hawkeyes got off to a less than 
auspicisous start when Long was called 
for Intentional grounding at his own 4-
yard line. The play, wbich started from 
Iowa's »yard line, started out as a 
screen pass. But a strong Penn State 

Iowa 42 
Penn State 34 
SlaUItIc:. Iowa psu 
First downs 26 ,22 
Rushes-yards 53-242 47-238 
PaSSing yards 345 2504 
Sacks by-yards 3-30 2-34 
Return yards 9 61 
Passes 16-30-0 17-36-1 
Punts 6-37.2 7-43.1 
Fumbles-lost I-I . 4-3 
Penalties-yards 9-81 4-25 
Time of possession 32:09 27:51 

10WlI 1<4 0 21 7-<42 
Penn State 7 1<4 7 8-34 

rush forced long to spike the ball into 
the ground nowhere near a receiver. 

"They were looking for our screens 
all day ," Long said . "I guess I was just 
too obvious." 

PSU-DIMidio 9 pass from Strang (Gancltano 
kick) 

Iowa-Phillips 1 run (Nichol kick) 
Iowa-Gill 4 run (NiChOl kiCk) 
PSU-Jackson 7 pass from Strang (Ganclt.no 

kick) 
PSU-Strilng 1 run (Gancltano kick) 
Iowa-Phillips 26 pass from long (Nichol kick) 
PSU-Baugh 18 pass from Strang (Gancitano 

kick) 
Iowa-Long 5 run (Nichol klok) 
Iowa-Granger 23 run (Nichol kick) 
Iowa-Harmon 71 pass Irom long (Nichol kick) 
PSU-Nichols 7 run (pass failed) 

The penalty was assessed at the point 
of the infraction, marking the ball on 
the four yard line with a loss of down. 
The l4-yard loss on the play irritated 
Fry, who ques~ioned the official's call. 

FRY QUESTIONED ANOTHER call 
by the referees, this one came with 
about six minutes to go in the first baH 
when Long apparently fumbled after 
being sacked. PeM State defensive 
tackle Joe Hines recovered the fumble. 

A 15-yard unsportsmanlike conduct 
penalty on Fry pla~ the ball on the 
Iowa 33-yard line. Lion quarterback 
Doug Strang eventually scored on a 
one-yard run, giving Penn State a 21-14 
lead at halftime. 

Long thought he was down after the 
sack and did not fumble. Fry vehemen
tly argued the call from the sidelines, 
drawing the penalty. 

The Hawkeyes. who Fry labeled 
"bruised and battered" on Sunday, 
must now prepare for Ohip State, a 24-
14 winner at Oklahoma on Saturday. 
The game will be regionally televised 
by CBS-TV (KGAN-2). 

upset Notre Dame 
United Pr ... lnternatlonal 

The bighs seemed to be very 
high and the lows seemed to be 
very low as the Big Ten Con
ference ended its second and final 
week of non-conference action 
with an even split of its games. 

The Big Ten went W against 
outside foes, winning some games 
it didn't expect to and dropping 
some contests it figured to win. 
The win gave the conference a 12-8 
mark against outside foes heading 
into next week's opening weekend 
of league action. 

The biggest shocker was the 
Michigan State 28-23 upset at 
Notre Dame, giving new Coach 
George Perles his second con
secutive win. Ohio State outlasted 
No.2 ranked Oklaboma 24-14 while 
No. 12 Iowa outgunned PeM State 
42·34 at University Park. 

WISCONSIN EDGED Missouri 
of the Big Eight 21-20 while Illinois 
handed Stanford a 17-7 setback. 

So much for the good news . 
There were some disappoint

ments. Washington beat Michigan 
25-24 on a two-point conversion 
with 10 seconds left after scoring a 
touchdown in the final minute. 
Kentucky handed rival Indiana a 
24·13 defeat while two clubs, 
Northwestern and Purdue, were 
shut out. The Wildcats were 
blanked 35-0 by Syrcause while 
Purd,ue was shut out by Miami of 
Florida 35-0. The worst defeat of 
the day came at the hands of top
ranked Nebraska, which 
bumiliated Minnesota 84-13. 

BIg Ten 
standings 

ConI 
W L 

lowl 
Michigan State 
Ohio State 
Wlaconlln 
Iliinol. 
Indiana 
t.4lchlgan 
t.4lnnesota 
Norl"-tern 
Purdue 

Saturday'. rHults 
II/noll 17. 81 .. 'OIa 7 
Kontu<l<y 2~. Indl.na 13 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

'- 42. Ponn SI ... 30\ 
WOIhlng'on 25. Michlg." 24 
Mlehlg.n SII •• 28. Michigan 21 
,"btOik. 84. Mln,,",,1a 13 
SyrlOUH 35. NOfI_ .. n 0 
Ohio Sta •• 24. Okloltoma • 4 
Miami (Flo,id.) 35. Pu,au. 0 
Wiaconlin 21. MlllOU,1 20 

Saturday'l lIa,"" 
nnnolo a. Mlenlg.n SII •• 
PIon_,orn 0\ India ... 
Ohio Sial. 0\ Iowa 
Michigan at Wloconlin 
PurdUfl II Mlnne.ola 

All 
W L 
2 0 
2 o · 
2 O · 
2 0 
t 1: 
1 1 
1 1 . 
1 l ' 
o 2 ' 
o 2 

, . 

-------------------- , 
The combination of the punting : 

of Ralf Mojsiejenko and the defen- . 
sive work of Phil Parker gave the : 
Spartans a coveted win over Notre 
Dame. Parker intercepted two 
passes to set up Michifj(an State 
scores. 

The Buckeyes got another strong 
effort from quarterback Mike 
Tomczak , wbo threw two 
touchdowns to tight end John 
Frank. The win avenged a loss to . 
the Sooners at Columbus in 1977 .. 

"There's no victory like . 
Michigan," said Ohio State Coach 
Earle Bruce, "but this one ranks 
pretty close." 

BY Greg AnderlOn 
6tall Writer 

The Iowa women's cross COUI 

gotten the Illinois Sta te monke 
For the past seven years, the 

traveling to the Illinois State I 
year they have come closer and 
meet. During the past two seaSe 
a close second. 

Saturday, though, the Hawk, 
the championship trophy. Thel 
barely nip last years' champio 
Big Ten foe Northwestern who 
48 points. 

As was the case in last week's 
nmners Nan Doak and Jenny 
Hawkeyes' success. 

DOAK AND SPANGLER aga 
the resi of the field early in th 
most of the course together. 

This week, though, Doak brok 
the end of the race and poured 
dividual title in a meet record 
4.09 seconds. Spangler finished i 
lime of 17:11. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard w 
with the performance of his to~ 
handled the field pretty well 
pressed," Hassard said. inch 
pretty clear that they were the t 
meet. " 

Senior Jodi Hershberger fi~ 
Hawkeyes as she crossed the fil 
18:01, good for ninth place. Anr 
right behind Hershberger. plac 

THE OTHER IOWA runner tc 
Maribeth See. she finished 19th 

Iowa golf 
at tourne 

Fans ________________________ ........ ________________________________________ C_O_"_II"_U_e_d_'_ro_m_PI_g_e_l,8 .. BySteve Batterson " Sports Editor 

became more and more obvious that 
these fans had come for another 
reason. Another reason? 

They came to tailgate but their 
pregame and postgame ritual resem
bles nothing similar to tailgating in the 
Midwest. Area writers insist that 
tailgating started at Penn State, and 
while that mayor may not be true, Un
~verslty Park tailgating is certainly 
~ginal. 
• The unique element is their frien-

dUness and unity - stemming un
derstandably from being packed into a 
stadium, cheering for a common 
cause. 
Th~ interesting aspect of the Penn 

State fan is that he or she can be as 
loyal and loud inside Beaver Stadium, 
and then - win or lose - transform 
into a friendly amiable person, ready 
to give away his last beer. 

While resentment toward the 
Hawkeyes was abundant after Satur-

day's game. it was good natured in 
fact, one elderly fan said by next week, 
Penn State fans will be saying. "Iowa 
who?" instead of "we're gonna kill 
Iowa next time. " 

LOOKING FOR A motive for this 
amiable behavior, it became clear that 
the game itself was just the center 
event, surrounded by a Saturday of 
socializing and casual conversation. 

An elderly man sitting under the aw-

ning of his mobile home said Penn 
State Saturdays have been a part of his 
life as far back as he could remember. 

Another elderly man, when asked 
how long he had been a PeM State fan 
paused, as an insulted expression came 
over his face it looked as if he was go
ing to say • it's transmitted through the 
DNA - don't you know anything about 
genetics?' But he gave a much more 
understandable answer, "always." 

"We're in love," said a young couple, 

holding hands, "with Penn State." 
IT BECAME EVIDENT that PeM 

State and their fans had unconsciously 
formed their own identity. The. plain 
navy blue and white uniforms aren't 
modeled after a professional team, in
stead, PeM State has molded its own 
image - with more paraphernalia than 
a rock group. 

Penn State fans, and other major in
dependent fans . have grown ac
customed to their respective teams oc-

cupying a part of their lives. One man, 
who was determined to celebrate 
whether the Nittany Lions won their 
first game of the season or not, said it 
was his "mission" to make sure 
Beaver Stadium was filled each borne 
game. He walked around the populated 
outer area of the stadium sayiJ1g, 
"We'll be back, come back, yOll'11 
see ... we'll be back." • 

With a messiah on their side, wbat 
else could PeM State ask for. .. ----------------------------------~ SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE . "You're Number ONE with us" 

209 
N. 

Linn 

t!preSMJ 
e3prwo with 

liquer 
chaleau bordeaux 

wine! 
hot & cold !andwiches 

Hours: 

Phone 
351-9977 

soup dl£ jour 
ICe cream 

orders to go 

homemade desserts 
outdoor sealing 

$ 
BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

M-TH 1J.llPM SAT 12-IAM 
FRI ll-IAM SUN 12-lOPM W 111 E.COLLEGE ST., IOWA Cil "",,1.0. ,52240 

i=fIELD 

lliE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington) 

USE 

Terry Ores Presents TU •• DA Y 

A roueH Of CLA~ 
Tb AU e6 NWt SWpM~e 

'''' .... Ply. 

7 pm-10pm 
As seen on 

Tom Snyder, ABC's 20120 
and Donahue. 

FOillOWlrlO "Touch of Class": LIMITED WARRANTY 

Mon.-Wed. From Minneapolis 

. LIMITED WARRANTY 

e Choice USDA meats fresh cut daily 
• Choice of new menu selections 
• Choic~ Service for you 

Larry LanoD 
PartDer /M_ier YOUR MENU 

No. 1 "Golden Corral Sirloin Steak" 
Our Specialty· ............... 3.99 

No. 2 "Broiled Club Steak"· Extra 
Thick and Tender . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.89 
No. 3 uBeef Tips" Smothered in 
Onions and Peppers· ...... _ . . . 3.69 

No.4 "Hefty Hamburger" Served with 
Lettuce, Tomato and Pickle ..... 1.39 

15¢ extra with cheese 

No. 5 "Herdsman Steak"· Delicious 
Top Sirloin .................. 5.9 
No. 6 "Shish-K-Bob"· Served with 
Onions Peppers, Tomatoes and 
Mushrooms ................. 4,11 

No.7 "Ribeye Steak';· Large 12 
ounce .. . . . . . . . . . ........... . 8.99 

Medium 7 ounce ............ 5.11 

No.8 "Six Gun BroUed Sirloin"· Thin 
Sirloin Slices served with Mushroom 
Gravy ...................... 3.11 

No. I "The Belt Buster"· Our Largest 
Sirloin Steak ................ 8.D 

No. 10 "Happy Kids Mea"'· Country 
Fair Corn Dog ...,........... 1.29 

No. 11 Ham Steak Honey Cured with 
apple rings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.79 

No. 12 The Pardner Chopped Sirloin 
topped with mushroom gravy or onion 
and peppers ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.09 

No. 13 Chopped Steak Special . . . . 2.79 

No. 14 "Filet Mignon" Thick and Ten-
der, Bacon Wrapped ., ........ 5.79 

No. 15 "Chicken Fried Steak" 
Smothered in Country Gravy .... 3.49 

*Comes with Choice of Baked Potato or 
French Fries and Texas Toast 

GARDEN FRESH SALADS 
Salad Bar wltb Meal .......... 1.31 

Salad Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z •• 
Soup 'a Salad ................ 3.01 
Soups of tbe Day .. _ ........... 9k 
Frelh Gardea Salad . . . . . . ...... 7k 

HOURS: SUN.-THURS., 11-10; FRI.-8AT., 11·11 

621 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

'. After letting it sink in for ada: 
'Coach Diane Thomason said ShE 
good" about the Hawkeyes ' thil 
'Minnesota Invitational last Wet 
" The host school won the to 
. Gophers shooting a 54-hole total 
;. was second with a 974 and the Hi 
~finish third. Northern Iowa. Wi 
/ Minnesota n and Wisconsin-Whi 

(he tourney field. 
I. "We beat Wisconsin, a team 

weekend, by 31 strokes, so I' 
"Jhomason said. However, she \I 
~owa failed to make a run for 
~Saturday'S final 18 holes . 

"DURING THE FIRST two 
was pretty high, but we had pr 

it ing," Thomason said. "On that ( 
score. We needed to pick up fh 
State Saturday to take over 
couldn 't do it." 

Minnesota's Nancy Harris t( 
with a 233. Hawkeye Lynn Tauk 
a tournament total of 238. Se 

,..thanks in part to some improve 
~:eighth place with a 244. 

'; "We 're beginning to get a grv 
':good scores rather than two so \ 
~right direction. " Thomason : 
;!getling good, solid performan. 

. :Cookie played with consistenc 
::putting was a lot better this wee 
.:everybody on the team did SOl 
~there are still areas we can im • 
.J!s 

ibn the line 
" ,', 
,.,...., ---------I:. 
,': "That·s incredible!" 
:: NO,John Davidson didn't wa: 
:::Iowan newsroom. That was the, 
.• ;Cohen when he was told he had 
.:;prize in the DI football contest 
::: Cohen, who says he just "pid 
:::dly" was the only contestant to 
.::- he picked Georgia to defeat 
::' that ended in a 16-16 tie. 
::: As a result of his efforts, Coo. 
:::eigbt-gallon keg of brew, co 
;::Grunts, one of Iowa City's exclt 
;:: located on the corner of Bentl 
::: Dubuque. 
::~ 

!:;Amerlcan League 
::istandings , .. :----=-------
:::Eut 
.:.Baltimore 
:·:Delrolt 
·:·NewVork 
,':roronlo 
;:;Mllw8ukee 
':IBoeton 
:.:Cleveland 

W L Pct. G. 
9! 56 .618 -
65 64 .570 1 
63 65 .561 811 
82 68 .5047 10'A 
19 70 .530 13 
72 78 .480 2Q'A 
68 83 .«3 2e 

:::W .. t 
::·.·ChicIOo 88 eo 
.;:KansasCily 71 78 
;·:TeXlS 71 79 
·:.Oakland 69 82 
:~Calltorn la 65 83 
;.:Mlnn_ta 64 85 
~,Se.ttle 55 e3 
;':lunclay'l r"ultl 

~lroll U, Boolon B 

.581 -
.483 17 
.473 18'A 
.4$7 21 
.439 2311 
.430 2S 
.312 33'A 

C_Ind 10. _ YOI' B. tt' go",. 
,~ Now YOlk 13. CltYoI.nd • • 2na gama 
, Bai1lmora 10. MiI.luk" e 

Chlcaoo B. Soottlo 1 
• Oakland 8. K ..... eity 2 

r ....... elmOlnla 6 
Monday'l IIlmH 

~ ClllOtnla (8. Brown 1.2 ana Curtlt ~.2) a' 
'i/lCen ... Chy (BilOk e·e Ina JleklOn 1· OJ. 2. . 
~ Seenla (Young 10.13) II TOIonlo (Clancy 14-
"). 0'115 p.m. 

Now YO'k IOuidry 111-8) at BoIIon (Tudor 11· 
.,11). 8:35 p.m, 
• "'it.,uk •• (Port .. 8·11 .t Baltimoll 

... 'llAcO'OQO' 17-61. 7:35 p.m. 
IoIlnolOOll (ViOlA 7.t3) at ChlclQo (Bu,nl e. 

10~ 1'110 p.m 
~--~--------------
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The combination of the punting . 
of Ralf Mojsiejenko and the defen
sive work of Phil Parker gave the : 
Spartans a coveted win over Notre 
Dame. Parker intercepted two 
passes to set up MichiRan Slale 
scores. 

The Buckeyes got another strong 
effort from quarterback Mike 
Tomczak, who threw two 
touchdowns to light end John 
Frank. The win avenged a loss to • 
the Sooners at Columbus in 1m. . 

"There 's no victory like . 
Michigan," said Ohio Stale Coach 
Earle Bruce, "but this one rants 
pretty close." 

~Sports 

By OrtO AnderlOn 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's cross country team has finally 
,otten the Illinois State monkey off their back. 

For the past seven years, the Hawkeyes have been 
traveling to the Illinois State Invitational and each 
year they have come closer and closer to winning the 
meet. During the past two seasons, Iowa has finished 
a close second. 

Saturday, though, the Hawkeyes finally claimed 
the championship trophy. They scored 42 points to 
barely nip last years' champion, TIlinois State, and 
Big Ten foe Northwestern who tied for second with 
18 points. 

As was the case in last week's Iowa Open, standout 
runners Nan Doak and Jenny Spangler geared the 
Hawkeyes' success. 

DOAK AND SP ANGLER again cleared away from 
the rest of the field early in the meet and traveled 
most of the course together. 

This week , though, Doak broke from Spangler near 
the end of the race and poured it on to claim the in· 
dividual title in a meet record time of 17 minutes, 
.. 09 seconds. Spangler finished a close second with a 
time of 17 :11 . 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard was once again happy 
wi(h the performance of his top two runners. "They 
handled the field pretty well and were not too 
pressed," Hassard said, including that, "it was 
pretty clear that they were the top two runners in the 
meet." 

Senior Jodi Hershberger finished third for the 
Hawkeyes as she crossed the finish line in a time of 
18:01, good for ninth place. Anne Doborowolski was 
right behind Hershberger, placing 11th in 18 :07. 

THE OTHER IOWA runner to score Saturday was 
Maribeth See, she finished 19th with a lime of 19:01. 

MONDAY 

$2.00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks Despite winning the invitational title, Hassard was 

not to pleased with most of his TUIUIers' perfor· 
mances. 8 pm 118 doll! 

"We did not run as well as we're capable of," 4 to 7 pm Man. -FrL 
Hassard stated. :'We didn't execute our plan for the 2 for 1 on all liquor 
race and we need to improve in that area ... we'll use 
the weeks ahead to improve on that." $2 Pitchf!l'S • ~ dfaws 

Hassard believes his No. 3·S runners need to stay 60e Michelob 
closer to the front if Iowa is to be "effective" in the ~." ____ ••••• -.-.IJIII" 
major meets. 

"We were trying to group people and suggested 
that our 3-5 people get in front from the start because 
they are strong runners." Hassard said. 

THE IOWA COACH added that, "there was a great 
distance between the first pack and our 3-5 runners 
(on Saturday), those great gaps hurt seriously in the 
big meets and there's no way we can do that and 
win." 

On the other hand, Hassard was happy with the 
showing of Jenny Hayden (19 :14), Janet Wodek 
(l9 :25), Sherri Suppelsa (l9 :41) and Lynn Davis 
(19:56) because all four runners improved their 
times over last week. 

One surprise at the meet was the second place 
finish by Northwestern who have been perennial bot· 
tom finishers in the conference championships. 

Hassard, though, says that the Wildcats may be a 
team to look out for in this year's Big Ten meet. 

"Northwestern is a much improved team," 
Hassard said. "We may see them as more of a power 
than in the past." 

Next up for the Hawkeyes is the second Iowa Open 
of the year, which is also the final home meet of the 
season. 

A strong field is expected for this meet as 
Nebraska, Western Illinois, Minnesota, Drake, 
Wisconsin·LaCrosse and Central College of Pella, 
Iowa, will all be making the trip to Finkbine, while 
Arkansas may also compete in the Open. 

(l.\).f & Gri , 
V Monday 1/ 

Burgers & Brewskis 
Hamburger wltrl •• 
In a ba.ket $1.50 

4-10 p.m. 

$2.00 pitcher. of Mlch.lob 
4-12 Midnight 

P(U8 our HAPPY HOUR 
Specla" 'rom 4-7 Dally 

50. Draws - 5200 Pllche" 
$1 00 Gla •• es 01 w,ne • 2 10' I Bar O"n_, 
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Iowa golfers' third place finish 
at tourney pleases Thomason 

"espule_ Wo 01'1" II_pkre'" __ It 1M Viae" 
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Continued from page 18 ,.By Steve Batterson 
.' Sports Editor Iowa women's 
'. After Jetting it sink in for a day, Iowa women's golf • golf results 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
MON_-SAT. 4:30-7 Doubles 00 all liquor 
~ DRAWS, ,1.51 PITCHERS, Free POpcor1l cupying a part of their lives. One man, 

who was determined to celebrate 
whether the Nittany Lions won their 
first game of the season or not, said it 
was his "mission" to mate sure 
Beaver Stadium was filled each borne 
game. He walked around the populated 
outer area of the stadium saying, 
"We'll be back, come bact, you'll 
see .. , we'll be back." 

With a messiah on their side, whal 
else could Penn State ask for . 

meats fresh cut daily 
new menu selections 

for you 

'Happy Kids Meal"· Country 
Dog ............... 1.%9 

Steak Honey Cured with 
................. 3.79 
Parclner Chopped Sirloin 
mushroom gravy or onion 
......•.. , ...... , 3.CJ9 

~h"II'IWIo" Steak Special . . . . Z.79 

Mignon" Thick and Ten-
Wrapped .......... 5.7' 

"Chicken Fried Steak" 
in Country Gravy .... 3.49 

with Choice of Baked Potato or 
Fries and Texas Toast 

FRESH SALADS 

..... ""' ...... T., 11·11 

1.31 
z .• 
3 .• 

. . . . . . . . -

"Coach Diane Thomason said she was "feeling pretty 
good" about the Hawkeyes' third place finish in the 
Minnesota Invitational last weekend. 
I The host school won the tournament, with the 

• Gopbers shooting a 54·hole total of 960. Illinois State 
;. was second with a 974 and the Hawkeyes shot a 988 to 
'finish third. Northern Iowa, Wisconsin, Iowa State, 

;1 'Minnesota nand Wisconsin· Whitewater rounded out 
the tourney field. 

• . "We beat Wisconsin, a team we got beat by last 
weekend, by 31 strokes, so I'm pretty pleased," 
Thomason said. However, she was disappointed that 
towa failed to make a run for second place during 
~Saturday's final 18 holes. 

"DURING THE FIRST two rounds, the scoring 
~ was pretty high, but we had pretty consistent scor· 

ing," Thomason said. "On that day, an 82 was a good 
score. We needed to pick up five strokes on Illinois 
State Saturday to take over second but we just 
couldn't do it." 

I 
Minnesota's Nancy Harris took medalist honors 

with a 233. Hawkeye Lynn Tauke finished sixth with 
,.a tournament total of 238. Senior Cookie Rosine, 
~thanks in part to some improved putting, finished in 
~eighlh place with a 244 . 
l 
(. "We're beginning to get a grouping towards three 
~good scores rather than two so we are moving in the 
~right direction," Thomason said. "We've been 
;:getling good, solid performances from Lynn and 

. ~Cookie played with consistency this week - her 
::pulting was a lot better this week as well. Generally, 
.:everybody on the team did some good things and 
~there are still areas we can improve 00." 

" 
fJ: 

:Pntheline 

r.am raultl 
1. Minnesota. 322-320-318-960; 2. Ihlnoll 5L. 331-31e.324-114; :I. 

Iowa. 33'-324-333-988; 4 Northern low,- 338-342-338-101B, 5. Wlaoon
lin. 342-330-347-1019; 8. Iowa Stale. 341-333-352- 102i!; 7. Mlnnesola ·B·. 
34<4-340-344-1028; 8. W' .. on.ln-Whll ..... er. 368-368-3el - l02B. 

Medln" 
Nancy HarriS, Minnesota. 233 

low.oeor .. 
lynn Tau ••. 82-78-78-235; Coo~le Roline. 82-10-82-244; Julio Edgar . 

87-1O-89- 25e; Phoebe CoII,'Iowef. 85-88-84- 257; Mogan Mowrey. 82-86-
95,~63; Mary Kr.m .... 88-92-91 -269 

JULIE EDGAR CARDED a 256 for Iowa , while 
Phoebe Colli flower posted a 257 round. Megan 
Mowrey's 263 and Mary Kramer's 269 total round out 
the Iowa scores. 

Rain cost Iowa much of its practice round on 
Thursday, which Thomason said could have been a 
reason for the generally high team scores in Friday's 
36-hole scores for all eight teams. 

Thomason said the Hawkeyes need to work on im· 
proving their competitive drive. "We were within 
four strokes of Minnesota on the first day," she said, 
"and I didn't think we had our best day. I still feel we 
can beat them. We did beat Wisconsin, though. 

"We have to be able to come back from behind," 
Thomason said . "We'll work on a couple of things in 
practice this week to work on team cohesion. 
Everyone will have to realize it's a team effort." 

Iowa has next weekend off in preparation for 
hosting the Lady Northern Intercollegiate Sept. 30-
Oct. 2 at Finkbine Golf Course. Thomason said her 
team will spend the next two weeks putling the 
finishing touches on its game. "We're still working 
on improving our putting and our short irons," she 
said. "We've been pretty accurate off the tee, so 
we'll continue to work on the finesse sort of things." 

I. ' .. i-------------..:...-----------------------
';: "That's incredible!" 
::: No.John Davidson didn't wander into TIle Daily 
'::lowan newsroom. That was the exclamation of Brad 
:::Cohen when he was told be had just won the grand 
'::prize in the DI football contest, On the Line. 
::: Cohen, who says he just "picked. the winn~rs bUn· 
':'dly" was the only contestant to miss only one game 
:;- he picked Georgia to defeat Clemson in a came 
-:.that ended In a 16·16 lie_ 

The competition between staff members took a 
tum this week as Assistant Sports Editor Mike Con· 
don went 7·3 to raise his record to 16-4 on the year. 
Sports Editor Steve Batterson had a 6-4 week and is 
one game back at 15·5. Assistant Sports Editor 
Thomas W. Jargo, apparently thrilled by his journey 
to Penn State, slumpe<\ to a 5-5 mark after going UHI 
during the first week. Jargo is also a game behind 
Condon with a 15-5 mark. 

::: As a result of his efforts, Cohen will take home an 
·::eigtlt·gal\on keg of brew, compliments 01 R.T. 
::: Grunts, one of Iowa City's exciting little night spots, 
':' Iocated on the comer of Benton Street and South 
~; Dubuque . 

Even if you didn't win On the Line this week, you 
have another chance beginning tomorrow when this 
week's games are announced. This week, the 
Fieldhouse in downtown Iowa City, will provide the 
brew. . ', 

. ,~! ----------:~~American League 
::lstandings ... ;---....=:.-------
:::Eaat W L Pet. 01 
.:,Boillmore 9i 56 .618 
:·;Detrolt 85 e.. .570 
':·New York 83 65 .561 
. ·:ToronIO 82 68 .547 
:::t.l11w8ukee 79 70 .530 
,'·Soaton 72 78 .<180 
.:;Cleveland 68 83 .«3 
;::WHt 

7 ,.,. 
to.,. 
13 
20''; 
28 

::?-Chlcago 89 eo .597 
,:,Kan181 City 71 78 .483 17 
:· : Te~.. 71 79 .473 1.''; 
'!'Oakland 89 82 .457 21 
:~C.lllornI8 85 83 .43i 23.,. 
:,:lIlnneaot8 804 85 .430 25 
~,S.a"le 55 83 .372 33.,. 
X1UndlY-I 'Hult. 
" '.J o.troll D. Botton B 
r,o Clewtland 10. New York e. ,,, g .... 
,~ Now York '3. ClevellIfOd e. 2nd g .... 
" Baltimore 10. MIIWIUkH II 
;0: Chlcego e. SHttI, 1 
• ~ Olkllnd e. Kon ... City 2 
'; T .... q. CoiNOfnl. e 

~Mond.Y" IIlmN 
~ Caillornia (S. Brown 1·2 .nd Curtlo .-21 a. 
'iltln ... C,ty (111C' 11-1 and JlCklOn I· 01. 2. '. 

~ Sotal. (Young 10-13111 Toron.o (Clancy 1'
"I. e:115 p.m. 
~ NowYOf_(Ouldryll1-eIIiBotlon(Tudof 11 -
i'~ B:35 pm. 
• MII ... uk .. (Poot .. 8-', II IIIUmoro 
~1I'Qrogor t7 -II. 1:3& p.m. 

'NationaI League 
standings 

Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Monlreal 
St.louis 
Chicago 
New York 

L08Angelea 
Allanl1 
Houaton 
San Diego 
San FranClICO 
Clnclnnall 

W 
79 
78 
78 
73 
67 
81 

85 
81 
78 
75 
71 
88 

How UPI's 
Top 20 fared 

L Pct. 
70 .530 
71 .523 
72 .514 
75 .4113 
82 .450 
88 .4011 

e.. .570 
67 .547 
70 . 527 
74 .503 
78 .477 
81 .456 

01 lundlYO. 'Nultl 
Chicago I . New YorI< 5 

1 
pnllad<llpnla 5. St. louis 3 
S.n DIogo 4. ".lln" 2 

21> Mon~.11 5 PiHoburgh 2 
51> HoUlton 4, CIncinnati • 

12 San Froncl ... 4. loa"ngo1eo 1 
16 locllYO'III"* 

SL loull (",.." 11.12 ones laPoinl 12-11) II 
Montreal (Smllh 4·10 oneS Burris 4-1i. 2. 5:011 
p.m. 

3 PlHlbu'llh IC._la l<4-el It New YorI< 

eon (Solver 8-t41. 1:35 p.m . 

10 
6hlcIgo (NOI .. 5- .01 ., Phlladolphla 

14 
(lI)'.trom 8-0). I :M p.m, 

Houlton INI.kro 14-121 It lOI A...., .. 
17 (W1IcfI 14-121. ' :35 p.m. 

NEW YOAt< (UI'II - How the UPI Top 20 11. Allba ... (2~1 d_,od Mltliaolppl40-0. 
College I_I _ ,_ Ihrough _ 01 Iii. towo (2-01 _ PIM S .... 42-34 • 

Saturday. SlPt. '7. 13. PInob""" (2-01 _ Idte. 
1. Nebr.1 (3-0) d_ttd Mln..-ott 14-13. 1~. W ... Virginia (11-01 doIeIttd MItytond 31-
2. Oklahoma (1-11i00i. to ()tIto 51 ... 24-14. 21. • 
3. T .... (1-01 dMIItd Auburn 20-7. 
4. Auburn (1-1I101t to T .... 20-7. 15. Florida (2-0-1) doIMttd Indt ......... 17-

5. N ..... 0tIne(1-111oo1lto Michigan S....... 13; .. Wllhlngton (2-1)1_ Michig.n K-
23. 24. 

.. Ohio ..... (2-01 llefeated Okll/oomo24-14. 17. SMU (2-01 WU Idla. 
7. Oeofglo 11-0-11 tied C_ I~". II. Arlzone S"" (1-0-1) \ltd UC' 21. 
I. - Ctrolnl (3-0I_ted Milmi ICIIIoI II. M.ry1lnd(I-lllotttoWott VI. .31-21. 

"The Biked Petito Specllllsll" 
Wltll Otll"l Ira A lldellnt 

Baked Potato EntrHs 
Over 40 Different Toppings 
Salad Bar. Sandwiches 

Plcnlcburgers (compare them with White 
Castle's) 3/'" (Buy '.mby,,,. .. cldul) 

Beer l Wine Happy Hour 4·6 p.m. 
Draws 2S. Wine eoc 
60 oz. Pltohers 11_50 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

• Tony Stenger 
• Ralph Covert 
... and harmonicists 

If you'd 
like '0 
perlorm, 
call ,ay 
Knig hl at 

331-6713 

• Sam King 
• Will Jennings 
e John Kappler 
• Rich Wilcox 
• Keith Dempst 

THEMILL~ 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 
-NoCov.r-

HAPPY HOUR 4-rpm 
50t Draw •• $2_00 Pitcher. 

THE 
AIRLINER 

DRINK SPECIALS 
3-7 DAILY 

- except home football frl.'s & sat. 's -

• DRAFT 
• PITCHER 
• WINE 
• DOMEmC BOrnE 
• MAIIIARITAS 
• STRAWBERRY 

MAR8ARITAS 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
Miami 

vs. 
L.A. Raiders 

Tonight at 8:00 p.m. 
in the IMU Wheelroom 

Multiple 
Choice 
Don't .... your dinner to lIuesawol't(_ Study the facts. 

Alaco 
Protein 
CatboIlydratel 
Fat 
VItamin A 
VItamin B2 
Niacin 
Calcium 
C8IofI .. 

o 
12 g 
30 g 
10 g 
82 IU 
.18mg 
4.omg 
51mg 

244 

A Cheese
burger 0 
ProteIn 
Clrbohydrate. 
Fat 
VItamin A 
Vitamin 8

2 
Nllcin 
Calcium 
Calorl .. 

15.1 g 
30 g 
14 g 

301 IU 
.18 "'II 
4.0"'11 

11& mg 
307 

Domino's 
Pizza l!r 
Protein 
Ca/bohydfate. 
Fat 
VItamin A 
Vitamin B2 
Nllcin 
CalcIum 
ClIoti .. 

20 g 
52 g 
6.8 g 

1137 IU 
.36mg 
6.9 mg 
95mg 

340 

DomIno'. PIzza It the beet 
choice. JUIt 2 .~a,.. 
more nutritious, lower In 
fll Ind higher In protein 
thin either I taco or 
cheeMburger_ 

So give UI a call and put 
III to the test. 

337-6770 
529 S. Rlverllde Drive 

Pricel do not Include 
applicable lliel tax. 

Our drivers carry leu 
thin $20.00. 
Limited delivery area. 

3 OZ. (MrvillQl 

4 OZ. (serving) 

All Pizzas Include Our 
lpecIel .... nd of Sauce 
and 100-Mt Real ChMM 

Our Superb e. 
ChMee Pizza 
12" cheese $4.49 • 
16" cheese $6.49 

AddttIonalltem. 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms . 
Green Peppers, Onions. 
Sausage, Ground Beel, 
Black Olives, Green 
Olives, Hot Pepper 
Rings. Sauerkraut, 
Pineapple, Ham. 
12" pizza $ .89 
18" plzzB $1 .29 

Cob/16 oz. bottles 

Open: 11 am-1 am Sun.·Thura. 
11 am.2 am Frl. & Sat 

r······················, 
Dinner 
for two 

II. 

Pay only $6.99 for any 
16" 1· item pizza and 
two CO\<es. Good 
IIondIya only . 
One coupon per piua. 
Expires: 10/1/83 

Fat, F ... Delivery" 
529 S. Riverside Drive 
Phone: 337 .. 770 
lIIl52 It 750 

L ••• _ •••••••••••••••••• J 

r······················~ 

30 
minutes 

or free 

II. 

If )'OUr pizza does not 
IITIYe within 30 minutes, 
pre .. nt thie coupon to 
the driver for a free 
pizza I 
One coupon per p1ua. 

fait, F ... DelIvery'" 
529 S. Riverside Drive 
Phone: 337 .. 770 
3115211 180 

DRIVE 111M_III (Viola 7-13101 Chicago (Iurn, II
~O~Uepm. ..... 

"t~7';"'rldll'''' (1-11i00i1 to TuI_ 14-21. 20, BoI'on CoIIge (3-01 - , AutIerO 
10. Michigan (1 -111ott to WlIh1ngton25-24. 42-22. • •••••••••• _._i1111liI1Ilii1 • ______________ lIII!'IIIItp!I~!""II-.... IIIIIIIi--.. - .. 

----~~--~------------------
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Arts and entertainment 

By John Voland 
Arls/Entertalnment Editor 

T HE PARTICULAR MUSE 
that governs the creative 
and recreative aHail"/! of 
jazz must have been born 

under the astrological sign of Libra, 
the Scales, for never was there an art 
form that depended so much on 
balance for its cumulative impact. 

Music 
Jackson's term "compoSition'" sounds 
much too st~died for such spontaneous 
music·making), a suite from a recent 
film score titled "Odds Against 
Tomorrow," revived memories of the 
Swiss-watch-caliber precision of the 
group, and yet this was new music 
played, by Lewis especially, with the 
fresh heat of a brand-new band, not one 
with the 28-year history the MJQ br· 
ings to bear. 

the most of the ensemble: His playing 
displayed more involvement and fire 
than I ever remember him showing 
before, on vinyl or the other time I 
heard the MJQ in concert, in 1973. 
None of the trademark precision and 
braininess has been lost, but instead 
brought more sharply into focus by the 
increased commitment of his contribu
tion. 

quote from "Oh, Susanna" or some 
other frippery and brilll tbe whole 
event back to human scale. And when 
the MJQ moved into some dignified 
stompin' and shoutln', It was Heath 
who spurred them on, as in "The True 
Blues" and Heath's own tune, "The 
Watergate Blues." 

AND DRUMMER COMie Kay was 
solid, unflappable and yet seemingly 
everywhere at once - here having a 
dialogue with Heath, there underlining, 
reminding the audience of the chorus 
during a solo. During the subtly 
polyrhythmic work "The Walking 
Stump," Kay kept up three separate 
and distinct beats, and his soloilll dur
ing the dissonant march-step of 
"Sascha's March" was powerful in its 
creative use of percussive melody and 
dynamics - was there ever a drum
mer who sounded so good playing 
quietly as Kay does? I've never heard 
one. 

That musing was amply 
demonstrated by Friday evening's per
formance by the legendary Modern 
Jazz Quartet at Hancher Auditorium: 
-Here is an ensemble so finely balanced 
in its craft that it has no equal among 
groupings of its kind. 

Both in its unique sound - basically 
all percussion - and in its flexibility of 
format and dynamics, the MJQ is 
supremely level-headed and smooth in 
execution. With passiOnate vibrahar
pist Milt Jackson and "cool" pianist 
John Lewis forming the front line, and 
jovial bassist Percy Heath and serene 
percussionist Connie Kay providing thl' 
propulsion, here is a meeting of many 
diSciplines that blends , almost 
magically and totally without strain, 
into jazz at which to marvel. 

At no point during the concert did I 
get the impression that the group was 
resting on its considerable laurels. For 
instance, when it worked its way into 
the title work from one of the later 
albums, Tbe Legendary Profile, the 
almost computerized rendition on the 
album was fashioned into a bouncy , 
fast shufne at the concert. Lewis flew 
into his solo with all ten fingers and 
both feet, and he spurred Jackson into 
a furious response wherein it seemed 
as if the vibist's arms would take leave 
of their sockets. 

As has been alluded to, it appeared 
that the group's nine-year "rest" (as 
Jackson put it) has benefitted Lewis 

JACKSON IS and remains the 
premier vibist of the " traditional" jazz 
world (a case could be made, on purely 
technical grounds, for Gary Burton, 
but his style is completely different 
from "Bags' ''), and his electrifying 
playing Friday was a sight and sound to 
behold. When he took over center stage 
on a vibes-only version of "Nature 
Boy," the whole house was utterly 
hushed as, silhouetted by an amber 
spotlight, Jackson simply blew the roof 
off the place with his demonical , yet at 
the same time hushed, artistry. Here is 
honest-to-God bop that hasn't lost any 
of its impact in th~ almost 40 years of 
its existence. 

Bassist Heath served as the heart of 
the ensemble. Just when things were 
getting a wee bit too accomplished and 
the overall effect was bor<lering on the 
prissily precise, along came Percy to 

I'm glad that a group with such a 
history as the MJQ can retain those 
elements of its sound that are unique
the intelligence, the subtlety, the grace 
- and infuse that with new qualities 
that manage to ' make every perfor
mance special. 

THE FIRST work (I hesitate to use 
the words "tune" or "number," and 

It's a question of balance, and it's 
one the MJQ answers very, very well . 

~~~jl§§§§§§~§§~~~~§§§1 

Pat Carroll will portray the eccentric expatriate 
Gertrude Stein In an upcoming production of 
Gertrude Stein, Gertrude Stein, Gertrude Stein. 

The critically acclaimed one-woman show will be 
appearing at Hancher Auditorium Sept. 22 at 8 
p.m. 

,Portrait of Gertrude Stein 
exercises talent of Carroll 
By Kathryn Helene 
Staff Writer 

, 

P AT CARROLL, creator and star of 
Gertrude Stein, Gertrude Stein, Gertrude 
Stein, believes in the importance of the 
theater . 

In a recent telephone interview, Carroll expressed 
her phiiosophy:"Do you know why we're drawn to 
the arts? It's not just to be entertained; the arts ac
tually provide us answers to our questions about 
life! " 

Carroll's life had reached a certain impasse when 
she first began to consider the theatrical possibiUties 
of a one-woman show. By her own admission, Carroll 
was an "aging, overweight actress" laid up with 
knee surgery when she ' began her search for a 
suitable subject. 

Gertrude Stein immediately came to her mind. 
"Perhaps because 1 was the right size." But Pat 
Carroll initially dismissed her because "she was not 
one of my literary loves in college." 

Nonetheless, Carroll foun~ herself fascinated by 
Stein and impressed by the tremendous influence the 
woman exerteq on young American writers between 
the world war§. The mountains of research Carroll 
subsequently did on Stein's life accelerated her 
interest. 

FIVE YEARS and seven hundred performances 
later , Carroll is more enthusiastic than ever about 
her role in performing what she affectionately dubs 
"Gertrude Stein x 3": "My Irish fancy would have 
laken me elsewhere long ago If 1 did not find new 
things in this play with every performance." 

The play, an interior monologue, is set in the Pari
sian apartment of Stein and Alice B. Toklas the night 
before their eviction. Carroll as Stein sits in a com
forlable rocker, reminiscing about old friends and 
nemeses such as Hemingway and Picasso. 

Carroll reso1litely insists that the production 
assumes no prior knowledge of Stein on the part of 
the audience. " Just plan to come to the theater to 
meet a strange old lady," Carroll suggested. 

Theater 

Gertrude Stein, expatriate writer, JPother can· 
fessor , and lesbian, led an unconventional life - both 
artistically and personally. Carroll believes that 
"Gertrude Stein x 3" dramatizes the "inner life" of 
Stein and illuminates her unique personality. 

"PEOPLE ASK me if Stein was a genius, " Carroll 
explained . "1 always say I don't consider myself a 
scholar, so 1 won't make critical evaluations of her 
work. But she was a breakthrough artist in terms of 
her relationships with other writers. Her life had 
genius and that's what 1 play on stage. " 

When asked about the basis of the appeal of a 
writer such as Stein for a contemporary audience, 
Carroll responded exuberantly. "Of course, she was 
an eccentric. But that' s why she's important and ex
citing. Gertrude Stein is an example of 'ego', of say
ing 'don 't be afraid to be yourself.' Europe values its 
eccentrics; curiously , we in America don't." 

Those eccentricities allow Pat Carroll, a gifted 
comedienne and actress, to employ the entire range 
of her talents. She observed : "I've put thirty-six 
years into theatrical work - Broadway, film , TV, 
radio, nightclubs - and I use everything I've ever 
done in each performance of 'Gertrude Stein x ,3' ." 

Carroll describes her preparation for the 
strenuous one·woman role with equal parts wryness 
and humor. "I train like an athlete. Six weeks before 
my first performance I become Jane Fonda - swim
ming and working out. I also rehearse the play every 
day, usually in gibberish or strange accents , so the 
words will be fresh for me when I perform them on 
stage, 

"The rest is in the laps of the theatrical gods." 
If the gods and the ghost of Gertrude Stein reward 

hard work and talent, we should find the answers to 
some of our questions and experience a theatrical 
treat as well. 

All's well that ends well at Bijou 
By Craig Wyrick 
S1aff Writer 

Sometimes when everything seems to be falling 
apart, it al\ turns out for the best. 

The Bijou was unable to get its hands on Kohel 
Oguri's Muddy River for the scheduled weekend 
showing, so it was forced to look to an altemative 
and re-schedule Umes. It looked like trQllble down 
the line. 

Enter Ballad Of Orin. Since a print of this rare 
film was available only in 35mm (the Bijou's films 
are usually shown on the much smaller 1Smm film 
stock), they could only show It with the Ballroom 
projectors. And since the Union Ballroom was only 
available on Sunday, that left Muddy River's two 
time slots open. 

They were filled, however, and further showings 
are planned. 

And to top it off, word Is that Ballad Of Orin is 
much better than Muddy River. Director Masahiro 
Shinoda (Demon Pond) , one of Japan's premier 
filmmakers, has fashioned this fatalistic tale of a 
girl, Orin, born bUild. As a little girl, she roams the 
countryside with a group of itinerant blind singers 
until she is seduced and expelled from the group. Her 
friendship with an army deserter blossoms Into a 
love affair, but it is destined to be cut short. 

Critic Stanley KauffrnaM of The New Republic 
wrote that cinematographer Kazoo Mlyagawa "has 
exalted a film that In any case would have some in
terest and weight into one that must be seen." 

And thus everything turned out for the best. 

CANDlEs.. Lorgeol MiecIIon In 
Iowa. CATHY'S CANDlES. 
Highland Avenue.1 Mold .. 
lAM. 11).28 
WAHTED: Stud .. 1 Coordlnalor 'or 
UI Chopl" oIlhe Nlllonal OrganlU
lion 'or H" Rolorm 01 MlrlJuana 
Low.. Co. (SIS) 282·otII8. 11).1 
LESBIAH SUPPORT UNE. c.il 'or 
Inlormallon, .uppor\. crlall. 353-
6285. 11).2' 
I would like to Ihank Oxlord TIT Ind 
Appllll1Cti fOf outllandlng oetVlCe 
and very lOw priceS. If. I piMluro 
10 do bu.I ..... 1 ;'23 
QUALITY nalurll II<ln and flair carl 
pt'odUCII. U .. Aloe Ver. producil 
bySuco. Coli ~8-4138. ;'211 
RAPE vIcIlm oupport group for 
wom .... Drop In avery Wednead.y 
al 6:30pm. 130 North Madloon. For 
Inlormatlon coll3S3-5201l. 1~27 

'I'Ioe FlNEAR'I'S 
COUNCIL needs 
YOtIr SUpport. 
Become involved 
with Theives ' 
Markets, Student 
Art Elhibitlons, 
Student Grants, 
Artist Referral 
Service, Art In 
the Union. 
Meetings every 
Tuesday night at 
6:90 (see 
postscripts for 
locatioo) or call 
353-5334. 

WE mlko"", FIRST WORD In fWOr/ 
DI Clllllflad bold .nd In upper 
caM. You can add emphuJs to VOUr 
Id by mlklng thai word unique. In 
addition, lor •• m.11 fee you can 
have other bold or upper ca .. 
word. In the text 01 your ad. 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hero Paychother.py Cotloctlvt of· 
lor. lemlnl" IndiYIdull, group .nd 
oouplt counllOilng. SlIding 10010. 
Schola",hlpo ... Iebte to lIudon ... 
C.11354-1226. 11-30 

VIETNAM era Vlloran. cou_lng. 
fr .. to V • .,.,ns and lamiliel. 
8TRES8 MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337-811118. 10..12 

VACUUM clMnor" Usedl Rebulltll 
Largell _lion .t _1 p'k:eol 
W • .,.nty Includadl HAWKEYE 
VACUUM AND 8EWING. 725 S. 
Gilbert. 33&-1158. 11).5 

PROILEM? 
LET·S. TALK; " ... confidential. 

HAIR color p<obllm? Calilhe Hllr a"""ymou •. Crl.l. Cenlor 351.0140 
Color Holiino. VEDEPO 11.1 (2. hOura/everyday). Or drop In 
HA~IR.:.:S ... TY.:.:L ... IN.:.:G .... 3:..:.3&-:.....;16&1 ....... ____ 110m III mldnlghl Old Brick. 11).24 
INDIVIDUAL counaollng .nd .hOrl 
term problem IOMng for women. 
FrIO 10 lIudtnll, IIldlng 1_ lor 
non.,tud.nl Women', Center, M3-
8285. ;'28 
TUTOR. ChMllotry. moth. phY'Ic., 
biology .nd Itatlltiel. Competill .. 
rlt •• , on campul location, MYerlI 
year. experience. Cotl Marie 354-
0325 belore 11.m. ;'28 
IISEXUAL. 3S4-0988 anytime lor 
recorded Inform.tIon regarding 
moetlng •. Call between l·ipm S, M, 
t, Th 10 rap. 11).Z4 

SURVIVAL GAME. II you wanl.ome 
roal Ixcllemenl, call351-3801 . 1~21 

COLONiAl 80WlING LANES hOI 
woman'. 1Mm _nlngl MondaY' 
ipm. men'. 101m opening. T.
dayo II""" mlxad 100m opening. 
F,lday. tlpm. 338-1573. ;'15 
SAV£ 30% on long dl.tonca pho .... 
Ing with TElICONNECT. Wand., 
337-1I1MIO 4-6pm _dlYI. loam-
4pm _end.. 1~5 

IUROH 10UHD? Cllch • ride 
anytime dlrecl trom Ihl MId_t 
wllh AIRHITCH for 52211. For dtlOli. 
coli 1·800-372.12:M. 10.1. 

IOWA MOUHTAINEIM 
OUTDOOR ADVENTURES 

Croll counlry II<lIng In Colorado 
OtClmb" U·Jlnuary 3. In 
V.llowllon. Jlnu.ry 22-27. 
b.ckp.cklng In Grand Canyon 
J.nuary 8-12 . March 18-22; 
ecadtmlc cradllavoli.bIe. 337· 
1183. 11).13 
LOHEL Y EP SINGLES. wont to be 
wanlad. Ule me but don'labule me. 
For rant or I0I0. THA" 
RIHTERTAINMENT. 218 EuI 
Wa.hlnglon. ;.. 
LeARN MRT Nutritional I .. ting. 
Shari holl.tIc heallh lormulle .nd enjoy morl _ . IHI'LA 
NUTRITION. P.O. lox 1223 Fllr-
1ItId .1owa 52801. 515-472-N7 . . .. 
22 
I'LANHING • _Ing? Tht Hobby 
p,_ ollar. national 1_ of quality 
In"'tiallon. and 1C<01IOr1N. 10% 
dlecount on Ofderl with pr ...... ta
lion of thll ad. Phone 381-7413, 
_Ing •• nd_endt. 10.11 
CA TEIIINO trom CHICAGO 
MICKEY'S. partIN. kagg<orl. 
butlntll mttII"",. apec:lal _". 
For lhe motl unique co..,lng 
opecl.11tIto In lown. Coil u •• t 337-
2fi11.1126U>St.Corllvilit. 11).13 
IUTTlII~L Y GIW'H1CI - 3$1-
1125, neod. m.lelforl1. modell, 
all •• 1or commercial 
phoIography. 11).11 
LONEL V IING""I AgH 18-.. 
Attpeclable trltndthlp, d.tlng, 
<Orrlepondonot. FIlEE _III 
NewoitI1tt'-51 . JAN INTI_IIII, 
lox 188; 811Y1o IL81282. 10..10 

COUPLI 0I(!y IIIrt1t1 IooI<lng for 
people to pray btgInnlng _ 
brIdgo. Colt 381·3717. "1. 
OViReAT_ Anon~ _ 
WooiayHoueo, 120 N. DubuQ .... 'r~ 
dayI 5:3OpnI, I.\ondayI _ , 
Thurad.,. Ipm In mu. room, 
T_aye 7:30pm room 201, llalur. 
day. 101m, 0larII lilt C_. 11).1 
fClfl ___ lift ~ In-

our ..... , 12d_ ...... , ... ~ 
7511, It-I 

H.T.I.· AIIIWIIIING 1IfIYICI. 
-Hllltfltnt..,.tee, """ ... 0011." 
1125. 1 ().I 

PREGNAHCY IOr_lng .nd cou .... 
aoIlng ... II.ble on • w.Ik-ln buiI. 
T .. 1. 110m-2:30pm, Wad. 1...,.". 
Frl. 8:300m-12ncon. EMMA 
GOLDMAH CLINIC FOA 
WOMEIi. 11).2. 

BIRTHAIGHT 
Pregnlnt? ConlldenUaloupp,," Ind 
testing. 338-8865. We care. It-24 
AHIMA COUHSELIHG CENTEI'I 
provld .. oxperl_ Indl.tdull 
.nd group counltllng and medII· 
Uon •. 33&-:Ml0. 11-30 

.,.IIIUMES
Pr_Ion.My Wrl110n 
lor appolntmenl coil 

CAMER IEAllCH. 1-_88S04 
.. 23 

THERAPEUTIC MAMAOI. 
Sweclllll, lott rotlex~, ShIoIlU. 
Wllk-In •• f1Irnoon. _kdayo. 
_ Ii_ by .ppointmonl TIlE 
COMMITTEE. 337-2117. 11).5 

RAPE A88AUL T HARAS8MENT 
Rep" Crllil uno 
~(:Mhouro) 

INDIVIDUAL .nd 'am lly counaollng 
lor dopr_on, .nxlety, and 
rei.llon.hlp problem .. ITAEII 
MANAGEMENT CliNIC. 337· _ . 10.7 

PII08LEM PREGNANCY? 
Prol .... onal COOnNlI"g. Abortlon. 
SI80. Call coIltc1 In De. MoifIto 
515-243-212.. _ ~ 

T_UTICMAllAoe._ac
-'Ing _ cllor>iI, 
Swadllll/ShlollU, _ . Women 
only. 381-0281. MonIIIIy pion 
OWItable. 11).5 

THE MEDICINE ITORE In Cor.WIlIe 
_" II coot. _ 10 keep _yo 
354-4354. 11).7 
ALCOHOLICI Anonymout-12 r-. 
Wadneaday, WMity HOU ... Sotur. 
day, 324 North Holt, 381·Ml1. "1' 

STQRAGE -STORAOE 
Mlnl·worohoule unllllrom I' x 10'. 
U SIOfO Alt. DIal 337 -35Oe. ;'27 

OM the gilt of • _In lhe IlOl6-
lion tank .1 5 I 5/flOiI. ColI ... Lily 
Pond. 331.15811. ..18 

AIOIITION. prOYldod In oomlor. 
IIble. "'pportlYt. and educollonel 
.Imoophoro. C.II Emm. OoIdm.n 
Clinic ior Women. Iowa CIty. 337-
2111 . 11).3 

HIL' WAITID 

HIL' WAITIID 
SYNCHRO COACH 

needed for 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

COMPETITIVE TEAM 
CALL: FRAN HANSEN 

It 114-1272 or 31141113 

EOE .. 1. 
WOAK-ITUDY. FRUSTRATED? NO 
SENSE OF tlUMOR'1 Unl_lIty ThHtro _ YOU 10 ",,,,,,,, .. and 
moInlain OA Theetrl , .. IIIty. 
14/hour, 10 hOuro/_. Schedule 
nogoe.bta No.udt1Ion _'1. 
Contoct Bon Katz, 363-3861. ;'22 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

W. are now taking 
applications for anyone 
lruerested In light duty hand 
.... mbly work lhat requires 
gOOd eyeslghl and finger 
de.larlty. Work hOUri are 
plrt·flme Ind flex ible. The 
compen .. "on I, $3.35 per 
hour. Our facility II located 
n.ar bua aervlCe at 2A 15 

Hines Road, Iowa City 

TlIontIIa l hlta' 
Value Added Center 

3SA-7771 
EOE Mif 

COMPUTER actl"'" lulor wanlad 
220:11. 110/hour. Debbie. 354-
5517. ;'2' 

SPANISH Mor .. nltd IOf high 
IChoollludenl. 338-4403. ;'21 
LONG TERM plrt·Hmo help wanlld 
Nighl ond _kend hoUri only. Ap
ply PlEASUIIE PAlACE. 315 
Kirkwood. ;'28 
H£EDED, molt oxottc dancer tor 
Wedding _r. perlOl1lllntorvlow roo_. _ c:ontec:t 1131-
81~, -. •• nd fIpm. ..28 

A work/ltudy Job In 
circulation II 

available. 
11,! hours per day 
before 9:00 am. Pay 

negotiable. 
Apply the Dally Iowan 

at 111 
Communications 

Center 

FEMALE companion lor woman. 
lull·Ume, 8 dlll/_k. CII 

~ .. ry. C.II .... ontng. 354- .. 211 

WOAK·'TUDY potltiortl. 
14.2S/hOur. Clerical. ConIlCl KIm
berly Boumunk. Roo MI Council. 
363-53:M. ;'18 

LEGAL oecrllarylroc:tpllonlll lor 
Iowa City L.w flrm 10 work full-limo 
from SopI. 23 10 0cL 5, 11183. M.y 
IHd to pI~-lIme posHlon Iller 
r>or1od. ConIlCl SlOIn, Hlbbe end 
Ru_lat381-5el0. ;'20 

L YAICI8T neod' com_ 
(_"orl. Schubert'. 1_· 
SQ ...... ThrObbing GrI.tte. 364-
om. Tod. 1·20 

MATURI lomllt lor chlldcaro and 
houltkooplng In exchango for 'ull 
room .nd bOard, 01)11 tree tor 
_ Car dtIIrNbIe. Reforoncoo 
requottad. 337·23181" .. 8pm. ;'20 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation Dept. II 
looking for office 
help. 

11·2 pm 

Work·,tudy only 
$4.50 per hour. 

Apply at 111 
Communlcatlonl 
Center 

The Dally Iowan 
Is looking for 

INSERT 
STUFFERS 

110 3 1m. Occa,lonal work. 
MUlt have own 

tranlporlallon to Coralville. 
Call 353-e203 to lign up. 

TUTOR lor chlmlltry, 4-7pm. 337-
71l1hnytlmt. ;'18 
MUDI modal noodtd for photo 
-. 125 lor IWO hour 11..-1 
photo 1fIIIon. Wrltl ADVANCE 
~TO. P.O. Bol 821 , M.rton, to... 
152302 lor _10. ..1. 
I-NATUIIAI. COIMfTICI_ •• 
dynamlo, _gotIo, ItopfIY NaIl 
TlCllnlQlan. MU'I be Itolntd In 
manlcureo and ICulptUrad naIII. 
Lloen .. requlrad. ('15) 2»-071)3 
AIle lor DIanna. EOE. ..n 
WOIIK·,ruDY pooIllon •. COHOUIT, an __ orl 
pu __ at 00It_ 11M 
the _ng _logo: Merlco4lng 
_I. Edllollal _ "'" 
DIoIrlbuUon _L Wrillng end 
typtng .111 roquIrod. tuo pot 
hour. 1510 20 hoUf. pot ....... _ 

117 • . """ lor JIn\. ..22 
IIIII'OIIT Auto p.,. counIor !*IOn 
tor our _ City branCII -.. KAY 
AUTOMOTIVI 04IT111IUTING. Call 
1_212-1204. """ lor DtnnII 
Kay. ..20 

"'II. 
WHY IITTlI 'CIfI TYPING, Y .... _ IIIIord _d pr_ng. 

... our ad under _d pr~. 
COM'UTII1 .. IIVIC.I, 21. . 
~' neJCt to "",,0 ""-or. - '--,-OMI . lt-la 

C&I.INT ~ III MocbI . 111M .• 1-M21 
IX 
IIecttIary -I"",. .. 20 
JIANIIII'I TYNlClIIIMCI: 
PYoIHaIonaI typing "'*'no rtoM 
MArgIn JU_IIon, oorroctlon "" 
oopy 0fId dlflwrlllt _ priM/_ 
Ing. Ex...- willi modlcalilegol 

rmillololl', _ Ironocrlption, 
I. requl_, Itrm po_ 
.... , • . 331 ... 20. 10..1. 

TYPING IIIIVICE: Thoal., 
'"" .... , manuecrlpt., lerm-., 
dioOor1lllon., Ole. Aile! com-
putorlzod typI['S onto Wylbu,. 
COMPUTIII A COUNTING 
IEI'IVlCI'. 7011 Hlghwly I WMt. 
351·317 •. 10..10 
QUALITY typing, _d procoooIng. 
adldng. Engll"' . Spanio/l. Froncn. 
Pick up/delivery, low. City. IItth 1· 

5:M8. 11).1. 
EllPEIIIINCID _ , lerm 
PIP"'.~.OIC. F"', ~~, 
oompellllt r_nlling IPtIIlng 

ror •. IBM _ • WIth oymbol 
belt. 337-2211. 11).11 

IUT lor IoMI 754 • S1/fMIOO· -
""" _d proc:oatlng. 384-2212 aI-
lar 2pm. 12·8 
AllEN .. TYPING and EDITING. 
T orm pi"", 10 dllltr1allonl. 
"-ch In hl.lory. ooclol oc_. 
Enotllll. G .. l1Ian. 354-0138. 11).7 
AIlE the .... tIOtIar. _ worth .n 
u"prolHalonal r_me. lorm _ 
or .... II? For compltlt, oxporlor>-
eed _d p<cCMOlng end typing coli 
AlTlRHATIVE'.381-2081. 1(1.5 

AIVER CITY TYPING 811MCE 
511 lowo Avonuo. 331-7587. 
Bullntll, medical. acadomlc typ. 
Ing. Edillng, II_bing. tlOUtl: II). 
2:30 d.lly. 1(1.5 

EDITIHGITYPING. T_. ",o. 
Jec:1I. piper •. bperlor>ced Engij.h 
laacher. Help lor 1 .... lgn .~,.. 
381·2.17. 11).14 
QUALITY typing. .... pick uP. 
dOtlYtr In towl City. Beth, 6.3-53-18. 

7-21 , 
TEN yoar'l IhtoIl "'Plrlencl, IBM 
Correcting _ric. Pica. Elilo. 
338-81196. ;'18 

FREE PARKING. Typing. edHlng. 
word procOOllng. Speed I. our 
opecIol1yl Pec:hmon Secrellrlll Ser-
viet. 351·8623. ;'19 
NANCY'S TYPIHG Fill. "'_lbIe. 
IBM SoIoclrlc. Modical or gon .... I. 
827-4011. ;'111 
ROXANHE'S typing aorvlco. 354-
2801915-10 M·F;;'S _endl). ;. 
19 

WORD 
'ROC •••• I. 

WORD procooalng/typlng IONic .. . 
WOAD-FOR·WORO lnow tocotad al 
511 lowl Avenue). Prol ... lonal 
quolity thll makel you lOOk good. ' 
CompelHI,e prlcn ond falllurn-" 
round. TheHI. relumea, cower let-
Iorio .nd .11 olher typing nMd •. 354-
0252. 11).12 

COMPUTEI'! ""VICES 
~ _d procooolng ratH In 
lown. Buperlor quollly 0' r_moo. ....... _ .. duI pll*', _ 
di_on •. T a_ ond OQuallonl 
.re no problem. EIoc:tronlc opoIlng 
checking, variety of prlnl .I\'l0l. luI 
turn around (Ulually ..",. day on 
r __ ). legal and medical IX' 
porlonco. 2111 E. WUhln810n. 
Downlown, one block trom campu •. 
3S4-ONI . 11).3 

For EXPERIENCED 
PIIOfElISlONAL _d _ling, 
AlTERNATIVES. 381-2091. 1().5 

TVPING 01110 Wylbur II Woeg ullng 
tcrIpl. DlIIor1.IIon., piper •. 
r_mtl.le11 .... tt<:. 337-$305. II). 
14 

words 
worth 

word procelling 
12A E. Washlnglon 

338-9496 
9·30 

WHO DOl. IT? 
801'S 8UTTON BONANZA. WI 
moko bu"on./bld~ 'Of 
bua_, organ_no, or your-
1IOiI. Co" 338-305hf1lr fIpm . 11).28 
FREE-lANCE _ lvoIloble 10 
.Iuclenl .. roaoonoblo. 354-2731. 
Ktop trying. .. 21 
"RG AUTO SALES II>ICItMz .. In 
tow coli IronsportaUon. 831 S. 
Dubuque. 35-4-4518. 10-21 

LAUNDRV. 35c/lb., plcl<uP ... ohed. 
drlod. tolded. deil .... ad . • 7H.23 
doyo(tocol) 11).11 

III.UMU. Fill, ~ aer· 
vIco. ConouHatlOII 10 Ilnloned 
prod .. l. 112110 381·2177 11).14 

CHIPPER'S TO/lor ShOp, mon" .nd ""mon· •• l1orlllonl. 12111 E. 
Wllhlnglon StrOll o.al351.12211. 

;'22 

ENGAGEMENT and waddlna rlnQI • 
olher cuatom J-*Y. Colt Julio 
Kollman, 1· ..... ,01 11).1. 

FUTON8 mad_ locally lingle, d0U
ble, qUMn. cholco 01 I.brlet C.II 
colteet .. 3-2582. 11).12 

WI 110 III'rlble IIIIngo 10 '0'" buoaI 
E1'A mT CONTI1OL 338- tl25.11). 
11 

HAII1ElE: Corulm lactal WllI\ 1IaIr
cuL ... work. lor under 121 351· 
7525.511 lOw. Avonue. 11).3 

EXcafOllOllAL IlUUMllleo
lotIoro. Wrillan, Rovtood, Upd.1od 
All Ot:cUplllon •. S-II )'tOro 
pro_noJ a.potlonct Including 
manoglng iotvtot r.,.,me _ ill 
Loo An ..... Ir_ , Irie*_. 
"1-1651. 11).11 

TIlE T AlLCIfII. Compioto ....,. and __ .lIon., Aor_ 'rom 
Old CapKoI Ctnt<Ir at 11' 8. Clinton 
338-0132. 11).' 

I_~'.""" Mall Ordtt C.teloQuI 
Gr"t Lok" futon Co 
1~38 N. farwell Avo. 

MiIwIU~", WI .. 63202. 

MOVING 'UI1NITUIII? 
'011 IowooI reIM coil ITUDINT 
MOVING III1V1CI ..... ..,.. ..22 

C~" Inltr-.d In Hrnlng 
l1004a00 par monm pan.Umt. 
I'Itont 1131-N17 71»l:*rn, ' :31). 'lA.TlCI 'AMCATION . 
' :3Opm. 10..1. ple.IDI .... lucllo, .ty ..... , PI ... 

MAeaAII IIChrllclan, rOOtl)4lonlo1. 
_ noodtd • lui or patt.dme. 
"Cllleni PlY. Coil 33&-1317 bel· 
-' 2.1pm. """ tor Deb. "I' 

IAIIN IXTIIA money helping -. 
by gMng PIMm .. TIl ... 10 foul 
hour, of lPOro limo ..... _ con 
wn you up to Il1O pot month. Paid 
In calli. ~or Informallon call or .Iot> 
., IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
31' E.lIIoomIngton Il ~1· 
4701 . lt-l0 

"'II. 
IffICIINT prllfllOllonot ~ tor 
__ , mtIIUlCftP'O, • . 11M 
8Mc1ttc DI ... fOIl ",. -orItInoII lor r_ ... _ ill-

..... CoP!' c.n"'I00 . ...-. 
,~. 

Itorml. Inc. 101.1t 01...., CoIAI1, 
381-'3M, "It 

Uf'll1tENCID 'IAMIT"I", 
""'Iom _ng. _.I0I10, 
mending. p,,- 384-103t. ..21 

AUTO .I"YICI 

TRUCK. l -' fof 

1.0MeN p •• ntOflllllool_ 
364 V-8, J.IpIId, run' ..... _ 
_10 r_, poInlod, IUCIO. 
~. ... 
AUTO ' 
DO ••• nC 
CONVIIITIIlI, oporty 1f1. = X111. Good _,-. NA 
""00, Nll10 or __ • ColI 
Kolly I. II~. WI 

II,. Dodge ..... Tilt, II. ton 0IfI0 
w/COfpIItd, lnouiltad 1_. '1' 
V-a. '8, oruloo, AM/AI, lilt "","" 
no rull, _ .now 'adloll. 71.000 
mlloo. "'pot oondtIIon. 14200.11111) 
412·4883. wont"",. ..za 
~01l1ALE: Duntbuggy, 81100, 
351·3801. 
1'14 cam.ro. Gr ... OIl ... 
In winter. hoi 011«. 36S-07:M Of 1· 
164-8286. 
VEI1Y rotloble. AMe GromIIn, 
br-" 1II1""','Ic, reclining _. -,--, .... lion, Inapoc:ttd. 1175/bell O/IIr. 
381-01114. 

1.11 AM~, AT, -"C, PI, .. _ IIIon,III_ 

HI 

1'1, 

radl.lI. 86,000 mllN, 22 mpt. 
81700.383-223'. .. 
1171 Omnl: 4-.peed. luggage deluXl In ... lor. bloOk _ , 
AM/FM. air. PS/P8. 113-2817 . .. 

»00. Pontiac Bonnoville, lt14. 
pow«, crul .. , oJCtroo/rad tI1Io. 311. 
2870. .. 
1.14 MU'lang. Rebuill onalno, 4-
cytInclor. m.nuat. AM/AI. ptu. 
.r>ow tlr .. , lnopoctad, nogotl.bIo. 
338-4418. .. 
1114 Chrylltr New Yorkar 
lI<ough.m. bcolltnl condillon, 
337·8611 or 388-21101. 1-21 

1.71 Monu 2+2 h.lchbeck, 
mellltlo btue. 3.2LIV·8. AMIFY 
..... 00. autom'llc .• Ir, now 
.11 .... lh.r rldill., lleblrt 
~rlllaillown. 515-753-5118, 

'" 1171 PInIO. M.nuol. OI11y 41.000 
mlIH, Ix..,..nl ti, ... lnopec:tad, 
'1 l00/nego1I.bll. 331-4731. "1 

1M2 Morcvry LN7 8I>0I1l c-. 
air. TAX ou.penllon, AM/AI -co.-, ounrool. much more. "". 
teet condition. MIIeIgI13,700.:I37. 
8614. .. 21 

Itn Ponllec Vontura, liood "'",", 
S5OO. 337·1527 .her Ipm. "20 

18r. Dodgl Coronll. 4·00or 
economy v~a Ingln., origin. 
owner. oervico record. In--.r. 
n.w Ur •• , bluery. dlY' 353. 
3804/nlghll338-5254. .. 10 

MUSTANG 1117, 4-qMndtr. 
manuel, AM/FM 111(101 -. 
Ilr. Ixcollenl condition. CoII3ST. 
2352. ..II 

117. Chryoler Newport 4-door, 
111.000 mille. run. well. S4OO, IoU-
2712. ..II 

AUTO. 
PORII.I 

1110 Hond. Acc:ord, :!-door. mUll 
1eI1. bell oNor. 351-1 75e. 1-211 
111. Delaun 11-210. 'our _. IIr 
conditioning, tour spoad , .. _ 
condlUon. CaM Irom 8-1pm. 337· 
"31. ..211 
1.17 Toyota Cotlca GT, AMIfM 
.-0, good condition. 337-8317 
ahor4pm. ..22 
lMI RS-Deluxe Ren.ullu Cor. 
blue. oxcollenl condition. 33e-
5553- .. 211 

1'71 VW Robbll. new tir .. , bOl1Iry. 
exhlult Btli oller. 337-1otf1; 351-
21176 ;'211 

lira VW SQuorobeck. 82,000 mlloo, 
111Ue rull. now dr ... nood. ongil1O 
work. red tllle. 337.111115_ 
5:30pm. 1-23 

lHO Flal Spldtr oonlWllbio. "". 
,oct, .tared win"'" 10,000 _ 
17500. 354-1202- .. 23 

1t17 Triumph SplUlrt, good condl-
lion, _ "onsmllllon and rOIl' oncI 
4(1,000 mllot. 82700 or bell otII<. 
Mual .." . 336-05lI0 or354-1750 II· 
1 .. 7pm. 11)·13 

It7' Audl 5000S 70.000 milos, hilly 
IaIded. $7000, 0; mokloftor. 1·_ 
1125 or 1-383-8588 1~IO 

1112 oat.un 24OZ, greal III.pe. 
383-0137 or 354-01158(1010) .. " 

IIOTORCYCLI 
MUIT NIl 1872 Vomoho ~ 
_ otter owr S3OQ. 354-tW. 
ErIc. 1-23 

1171 Suzuki TS125. GrOll cond> 
lion. S400 or beal oher. 384-'533. .. 
23 

380 HONDA. mini condition, .... 
mHoaoo. Call 353-044(1. ..II 

1110 Kowaukl Z-1 _IOOOCC, 
Chrome ... cellonl cotldi1lon. 8001 
oftar. ~3-7350 aIIor 8J>m. ..II 
IMW """",cycle MO/8 (8OOcc), 
tIIrlng. bag'. Llel.,., CUllOm _ 
ptu ........ S2eIIO or bell otter. 
144-2081. ..II 

II" Vlmah •• S400, low _ 
gr .. 1 111_ wlnd.hItId .nd ..... 
354-2353. .. 11 
'"I BulUkle5Ol, only OM ~ aid, 
bIICII, ",.h drIYt, 1500 mI .... ~ 
g'lelloOk, 8rHt. 384-5811. .11 

HONDA TWinslar 200. wlndIIIIoIcI 
.nd eiOOlrl •• torl bock ..-rior 
C.M 354-4t71l. 10-l 

lHO SUlukl G85I1OL. Qrol1lilapo. 
F8r1'1I1iC borgaln. Sporty. S506-
lNO. "II 
NIW 1M2 Hond. Nlghl_ • 
800 mlloo, 51700. 354-14152. .. I. 
I." KaW"'kl 440. 10,000 mllol 
ExCllIerrt condliion. 354-3122 "'" 
1fIm. ..14 
HONOA C~-500 DlluXI, 1110," 
tIIrlng, trunk, bagI, II\CI COVII. 
S2OOQ,381-0071_... Wl 

1M2 Ka_1 LTD 440 bOIl drlit, 
VII1ar lalrlng, o.Clllonl33e-4D.. 
21 

~ ... 
rUII~ ! 

QUALITYIICYCLQ ! 
from '1M" I 

with I 
'EAVICE lllMTI 

IACKUII 

~ 
()f&kss 

10 I , CltllIIrI 

IICYCLI 
, your blko II In _ of 1ho1 '-" 
..' _ II ... time, COIIPLITE fUNI·UP, ONLY,,.. NDVOTIIY'a 
CYCL( CINTII1.~. 331-
5tH. ;'30 

IWP£ID 25-lnch Schwtnn 
T"-', good oondlllon, 8100. 33&-
7480 ;'20 

lIt TUHE.UP .poclot Ih,u !Iop1om
... 30. IICYCLI PIDDWI, 325 
E. Markel. ;'30 
LOCAL PU8LIC RAOIO 'TATIONS 
n.t: KS\JI ,1.1. KCCK 86.3. KUNI 
110.8. AM: WSUI al0. 

CA.'IR 
VW ClmPer, 1872. good oondilioo. 
Vtrf\O Sandorl1eld. 337·8711. CIII 
"'11lme. 10.13 

S'ORTING 
GOODS 

KAYAK. WhHe W.I" QUOll by Per
CClPIIon. Bool ON ... C.1I354-7114.;' 
21 

ADIDAS X·C 11<1 bool •. men'. 8~. lit 
women'. 8-'~. 337-2008. ;'21 

GARA.ISI 
PARKIN. 
HEW IIghled lockad gar_. 
I4S/monlh. CoralVIlle. 338-1054 . 
351-84otI. 1~211 

MOTORCYCLE .lorage.1IO lor Oc
tober 1.1 to M.y 1.1. 338-4313, 338-
2591. limited ovall.bliity. 10..21 
PARKING two blOCk. north of 
downlown. on compu •. 115/month. 
354-11418. 11).111 

RIDI/RID.R 
IIIDE noodad 10 Chicago N.W. oub
ulbt Stp10mber 22·23. LNvI 
",ytlma. 354-5512, Lynn. ;'23 

HAWKIV. 
M •• ORAI.LIA 
75 YWI With Fighting Hawkay ... 

Old H.wkaye Yearbook •. 
The Haunled _IIIop 

337-2fI96. 

TICKET. 

WANTED: One Ilckel 10 
ga .... Witt oHer good price . 
15013. 

FOR SALE: Ohio Stalt Fe 
C.H3S1·3837. 
"RlflHTEOUS 8UCKS' lor 12 'kay' 
kYft· Purdue Ilcklti. (pelr. 

-proter.bl<o)"· 354-9183'" 11).5 ,. 
WANTED: Foolblll lick ... 10 Ohio 
St.tl gom.. 515-2.5-5767. 515-
219-4239. .. 19 
WANTED: Two Hlwkeya ... lOn 
1Ick.1I or any homo garno(l). Call 
615-U2-3933 avenlngl. Willing 10 
pay. 9-21 

WANTED: Onl .lud.,,1 IIckel 10 
Ohio State game. Nam. your price. 
Cal 338-.9113. K .. p tryfng. ;.20 
NEED 'our lowl tlckoil 'or 
North_lIern or Purdue game. Coli 
'·399-5720. 8om·5pm. 1-6-43-2063 
.H" 5pm. 9-27 
WANT 10 buy Hawkoyo loot ball 
tlckels. Slngl. geme Or .. eoon 
Ikkels. Cell 351-2128. ;'20 
WANTED: Two Ilckets lor Iowa· 
Indlanl lootblll game. Call Andy. 
331.62.2. 9-27 
WANTED; FO\Ir tickets 10 Ohio SII" 
ioolball game. Call 381-4387 or 351-
.3640Her 5:3Opm ..... k 'or Brlln. 9-
20 

WILL Irade !WO Il lnoll IiCkalllor 
two W'8COn~n tickets 0( vk:1 verN. 
351-5S3-I. ;'20 

WANTED: Four llckela 'or Ohio 
Slal0 gaml. September 24. 337-
4487. Ask lor Deb. ..1 I 
WANTED: One or two otudonl 
llloon loolboll Ilckel •. Will pay lop 
doIlor.354-8843. "II 
WANTED: One Ilckel 'or Ohio SIO~ 
garno. WI. pay good prICe. 381-
1586. ..23 
WANTED: One tickot to lhe Ohio 
Slall gam •. Good lSI. 381·03&4 01· 
lor 5pm. K_lrying. 9-23 

YOI Need two oIueltnl MIIOn 
beta. Witt pey 550 lOch. 354-
8417. 9-23 
tilED lSI? You name price for your 
pair 01 .ludenl or public _10M 
_lIllCktl, CallaH", IOpm only. 
311-364-005<1. ..20 

HIALTHI 
'ITN ••• 

lOW" CITY VOGA CENTER 
Ninth year .xporlencod Inllruc1ion. 
Starting now. C,II Berbar. Welch. 
113-2518. 11).20 

ASTON.PA TTERNING. Sir ... 
Reduction through mov,menl 
anll"l. and education, oklltt.l.nd 
mUlCula, ba'lnclng . toning 
m .... g •• nd .nvlronmenlal Idap. 
fllIOI1 By appolnlmenl M A Mom· 
men •. M S. 381-8480. ;'28 

GOOD THII •• 
TO IAT .. 
DRIIK 
Vftty only ._ lor VI"m. Ic. 

QUEE 
Thr .. 
pad 

8T 
nllt 
2534. 

COM 
Wed 

Croom· Como 10 JASPE .... DAIIIY wlrl 
tWEET tor I onotc. . • 08 100h 
A_ .. Cor.IYlIit. 

10% OFF HAptlY HOUIII 
3-8pm Mon.·Frl. 

11).25 
EAT right .t MAID-AilS. 1010 2nd 
~ .. nu., to. City 337· 5t108. ;.20 

Woo 
$24.1 
S3U 
_II 
KATH 
Oodgo 

~ 

Postscripts Blank 
11111 Of bring 10 Am. 201 Commvnlct 
Itlm, mly be edited lor length. and I~ 
IYontl lor which adml.,lon I, ch.rged 
'cc:epted, except meeflng announcem 

Event 

Sponlor _____ _ 

Day, dale, time _ _ -.,.. 

Location 
PerlOn to call 'tglrdlng thl, 



"PING TRUCKI 
WHY IITTLI '011 """MI? 

_ IfIord _d pr-..g. 1 ... CllACti p ... "..,IIIioaI .. 
_ ed u __ d prooaaalnG. .. v ... Hgoed. run. WIll, ,., 

CD .... OUT' ...... VIC •• , al' f . _ r...-, """*', IUao. 
W,!=,!k:t'!~~ ".,., 10 ""'" ThoIIor. ...... ... 
~ l1li, ...... _11, ... 

~~ ______ ~1~~12 AUTO ' 
DO •• ITIC 
CONYIIIT1ILI. .,orty 117. ~ 
XII7. CIoOd 0QfICIIa0n, -... NIl"" _ea, I2ISO 01 _ aIIor. CII 
KoIIy'.at~. WI 

1m Dodgo .... ro","4"", '*10 
w/oo"",", 1_10 ... _ . all 
v ••. P8. cruloO. AMIFM, 1111 -. 
no r ..... .-·new redloll. 7e,OOO 
_"'''' _ . I42GO. (.111 
472_, .. ""... ..iii 

'OII ..... LI: Dunebuggy, '1&00, Col 
381·sacl1. WO 

1'14 earn.ro. Grol1 eM 111M _ 
In_. __ . J63.07~ .. t. 
~. ..a 
VERY rlltoble. AMe Oromiln. 
bfown. outornallc. , .. ,II"'", __ 
_to, ~ _ good_ 
tton, IntpeCIOd. 1175/\,;;1_. 
351.0114. WO 

1.77 ... Me wagon, AT. At, PI, PI, 
........, condition. III _ 
redl.lt. 85.000 mlloO. 22 mPi. 
'1700. 353-223.. .. .. 

1.71 Omnl; 4-opetd, ,_ rICII, 
cIOIUxo In,.,lor. block _. 
AM/Fl! •• ~ . PSIPB. _2517. 1-22 

uao. Ponlllc aon ..... ,Io. 1.74. 
power. cru .... . xtru'rtKIIlHe. 317· 
2970. ... 

1174 Mu.tong . .w.uitt "'11100. 4-
cyllndor. m.n"", "'M/I'M. pluo 
,"ow tlrM. Inlpected, negotI.bIe. 
331-4478. ... 

1.74 Chty ..... _ Yorkor 
Brough.m. bcotlorlt condnlon. 
337·8571 or 366-21101. ..21 

1.71 Mon •• 2+2 h.tchblck. 
ml1.1I1c blue. 3.2llV·5. "'M/I'M 
Itereo, .utomatlc, Ilr. new 
"_,her .. dlol •. Zlobo<1. 
Morlllalhown. 5111-753-el18. .. " 

111. Pinto. Monu.,. only 47.000 
mllel, .xc.llent tlr". Inopoctod, 
'1100/nevotl.blo. ~131. "1. 

tNa -CUt)' lN7 Sporto eou,o, 
air. TAlC lU.penoion . ... M/I'M ..... 
CAIMfte, .. nrOOf, much more. lief. 
Mel condition. MIIoego 13,700. 337· 
1514. "21 

tl1S Pontiac V.ntura, 'gOOCIlhopo, 
1500. 337·8527 .~er 19m. WI 

1174 Dodge Coron.t. 4·000'. 
.conomy V-8 Ingln., orlQln.1 
owner, oeMCO rooord. In_. 
new tlr ••. blttery. dlY. 353. 
3e04Inlght.33I-5254. ..20 

MUSTANG 1877. 4-cylindor. 
monu.l. AMII'M _00/_. 
lir, •• cellent condition. Call 337. 
2312. .. 1. 

1.74 Chrysler Newport 4.d00r. 
eu.ooo mllOO. run. well. $400.144-
2712. .. 11 

AUTOI 
'OR.IGN 
lItO Honda Accord, :!-door. I1I\1II 
0011. boot oller. 35 t·1738. "21 

1.7. O.toun 8-210, four _ .• 
oondlttonlng, lour 'poad •• ....., 
condition. Coli from 6019m. 31'· 
5431. "21 

1177 Toyoto Collco GT. AIIIF\! 
__ , gOOd condl1lon. 337-811' 
_4pm. ..22 

lt1 I RS-Delu .. RenauK 1I Cot, 
blue. excellent condition."" 
5553. "211 

1.7. VW Rabblt, now 6r ... blhorr. 
ax/Iau.t B •• t oller. 3ST·70M; 361. 
2978. 8-i8 

1.n VW Squaroblck. 12.000 mlloo, 
I1I1to ruo~ _ drea. _. ongInt 
WOtIt . red title. 337-8116_ 

t(). 5:30pm. 8-23 

words 
worth 

word prOcessing 
124 E. Washington 

338-9496 

11111% eono. '.10.0 
Ijlll 0. ... Cat.logu. 

Grill Lllcn FulOn Co 
1438 N. F ...... II " ... 

MllwlUkn. Wlo. 63202. 

9·30 

lItO Fl •• Spld., _ . p.,. 
foci • • tored Wlnt ..... 10.000 -. 
'7500. 354-1202. 8-23 

1.77 Trtumph Spitfire. good concIf 
tion. _ tr.",mlooion and r. end 
40,000 mllol. 12700 or _ offtI. 
Mult 00II. 338·05e0 or354-875O aI· 
ter 7pm. '~13 

1.7. Audl 5000S. 70,000 mllOl. 1uIIi 
lOaded. '7000. or moil. oftw . •• *, 
1S2tor •• 363-e588 1~10 

1.72 Detl\Jn 240Z. grOl' .hopl. 
353-0137 or 354-0855 (1110) "f' 

.OTORCYCLI 
MUST MIl 1872 Yamth. _ 
Il0l. oflor..., 1300. 354·_. 
erIC. ..23 

1'7' Sutukl TS125. 0_ c0ndi
tion. $400 or bnt oNer. ~ .. 
23 

300 HONDA. mini condition. loW 
ml~. Co" 353-0440. ..21 

1110 ~I Z·1 C_IOOiII:C, 
Chromo . • _t cotld_. II1II 
oller. 143-7300 .ft_l9m. ..21 

aMW motorcyclt RIIOIS (_). 
laIrI",. bIgo. LoI10r0. cuotom_ 
pIuo •• " ... S2e5O or __ . 
..... 2081. .. II 

1.7. Yom.h. Xs.oo. leW -. 
grll' th.pe. wtndthlold and .".. 
354-2353. "I' 

III I Sulukll5Ol, only one 'toOl alii 
_. th.ft drNt. 1100 ...... ~ 
grOl~ i00i<. gro.l354-se... ..21 

HONDA T .... ".,., 200. WlncIIhIoId 
.nd "'rlc Itert beck .... rtor. 
CIII 354-4171. 10.1 

I ItO Surulll G856OI.. Gr .. , ... 
FentoollC b.goln Sporty. 354-
~. ..21 

..w 18112 Honda NlghHllWk .. 
too mlloo, 11700 354-1452. .. 11 

1.7. ~_kl 400. 10.000_ 
b..".", cor>dillon. 354-3122.,. 
111m ",. 
HONOA CX.BOO Dol ..... 1M, ... 
lofflng. trunk, boQf. and ...... . 
12000. "1.0071 ......... ~I 

INa 1\o .... kILTO 440 bolt drM, 
VttIorl.lrlng . •• -. ....... 
II' 

1174 Hond. CI4IO, PIoItIO ,.... 
oIooybor. _Ic IWt MoO. .1. 
IM4. ... 

aICYCL. 

Fuii~ 
QUAUTY IIYCW 

Irom.i .... 
with 

~====~~= .. ~21 IEJlVICIE & 'AMI ~ BACKU' 

~Ms 
Tft • • Gilbert 

, . 
The Daily Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Monday, September 18, 1883 - ....... 

. 
--II-Cy-:""C:-:"L-.---- Pftl 

GIAL'1 SChwinn 24·ll1Ch l()'opood 
DlcyCIo. Coli 351.7814 Iner 19m. lIoe 

11. TUNE·UP .pecllllhru ~m· 
bor 110. "CYClE PEDDLER • . 32& 

I'IUYATlvoIco _, bogInner. 
10 _ . fam ... voice 
~ed. ColI &61-0701. 

£. Merkl1. ..30 
;.......--------- . ... AHlIH luIOr ... nfed lor high 
LOCAL PUaLlC RADIO '''ATIONS _.tudtrllil3l-4<03. 8-21 
fM: KSUI 81.7, KCCK 18.3, KUNI MAA'n 
80.8. AM: WSUI810. _~ :Uooh '":,:",..:,~ 

354-l1li7 . ..... tor Mlk.. 8-21 

CAIIP.R HA THA YOGA. by I_her from In
\fW Clmper , 1872. gOOd condition. dll . Klrkwoltl CotIoge. Jecklo. 331-
Verne Sonderlltld. 331 .. 711. C.II 7858. 8-25 
anytlm.. tl).13 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

ENOL"" Moring by cortIfiod 
toochor. Compolfllon. grammar. 
elc. foreign lIud_: r_11I 
_k. 354-2731 . K_ Irylng. 8-25 

... when we left off Friday, 
as you probably recall, we 

alluded to our MONDAY SPECIAL .. 
Well. TODAY and TODAY only 

(unle .. you whine and whimper 8 lot), 
Nonmember Record Rentala 

only 99~ for 24 hourI. 
Try 'em before you buy 'em I 

I 11LI 

APART •• NT 
'OR R.NT 
AVA!LMU: ~ _ ... 
..-.-. ..... __ In_ 
..,... In fIIIn. too OQ.II.. _. 
........-. __ • C«JIOII. ... 
.... --. oantr .... ~ ""'. 
No..-.. 01' ..... ColI _'153 ... -.,1. _ 

,OUI! _. from compuo ... ,)04. 
_ . tumIo/Iod. ono _oom tor 
two poopIt. 13OO. .......... .- No 
........ __ • 33f.3S10. 11021 

EnIClEMCY. _ In. .- pooIo 

DI Classifiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART •• NT 
'OR R.NT 
IIIOADWAY-."go_ - ........... , .... 
-~. --.p.--__ 0... ....... 
_.,n. A __ 314-

.-. 1C~Il 

EmCIDICY. ECOMOWCAL.. _ 
In, _ quiet, __ peId. rIO 

pollino ~ ..... 1_ • 
K.p~ ... 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 

___ 0110 __ 

bedr ___ ... .,1II. 
~A __ • __ 

_Ior...---, WII_ 
_1104_ ... --, 
ColI WIIanI .............. 100 01 
354-7323 -... 1().5 

UlTIiD. Ie.,... 
a.ITIIN 

Noua. POR 
RINT IUII.IAII ____ -. 

........""". I . . ....... larva '** ,.,., _ cur. _ 
--___ ....... Cal -...... ...-. ~ 

- - ....... two bollia. 
~ ............ -.... -. r-'-- ..... ~. ___ 1_ ...... n 

---.11>' __ Included. .1·1143 _ 

III""- .. 1. 

COIIPOMAIU ....- IamIr ...... '- II-., ___ 

....... - ............ -. 
*Y ......... ............ -. 
-'1400. 337--. 
... pa , ... 1t 10-7 

..wI.Y'- ,;.... lor rortI, -1tIO _10 __ _ 

Marcy HoapiIoj. 314-2233. ..... 
&pm 10.11 

SPANIIH lu.or. HovIng trouble wI.h 
KAYAK. Whn. W.tor Ou"t by Por. for.lgn la_ roqulrem",,'" Will 
oepUon. BeatOtfer. CI1I364-7114, " tuluOf Iny grlmm.r ~. can 
21 Crl'llo.354-5512. 8-26 RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS 

218 E. WASHINGTON ]38-0977 
11111 

oIIIce, _ 1ncIuCIod. 1_. 
12301"","",. 337-4574 "29 ~" 

2 Bedroom 
Condos 

Carpet. drll*. IIr. WID 
TWO __ '* TlvOl 
bedroom. 1475. Partlaly _ . 
0- 10 CImPUI. on bw No ..... 
- 1~10 
HOUIU (1IIroIt lor .-. ......... 
Imnrdht.,' . .... ....,~ .,..,. 
_ Cat $17-4242,"" 111m 

AOIDAS X·C okl boob. men'o e~.1H ENTHUSI .... TIC ml1h tutor! ColI ... 
... men·. 1I-814o, 337·2001. 8-21 poctolly 7:3().8:1&1m, 5:3().7pm. rn 
-- _you",,,...,4.. 8-21 
GOLF clubllbeg. campi .... Hegon 
710' •. ExcoK.ntcondltion. '115. 354- VOICE I ... ono: b.glnnor 10 
1272. 8-20 edvanced: populor and ctouIcoI 

1ly\eI. CDntac:1 Greg Lluterblch. 
338·3718. 8-20 

USED vacuum c\ean". reuon,tHy 
prlctd . BrandY. Vacuum. 351-
1453. 1()'24 

GARAGISf 
PARKING 

GUtTAIl : cl .. oIeol . Illmonco. I.... POeTERS.nd prjnta. Hugo __ 
lolk, blutl. rock. 331-4741. LEAVE Hon. RODIN OAllIIIY. 
MESSAGE. 1().10 SYCAMOREMAU. 1()'21 

NEW lighted locked gar""". 
$45/rT1Of1.h. CoraMIIo. 331-1054. 
351·1405 1()'28 CHILD CARl 
MOTORCYCLE .. oreg • . ISO lor Oc. PROFESSOR nted. chlldcor. for 
tober t •• 10 M.y 1.t. 331-4313, 338- toddler 2'~ daY' per _k during 
2593. Limited a,.II.bllll)'. 1()'21 ochool year. My hOme. 354- '272. 8-

28 
'ARKING two blOCk. north 01 
downtown, on cempul. ,15/mon"'. TWO children .nd dog need oc· 
354-841g. 1()'18 cu,on.,oven,ng _ . One block 

'rom fleldhou .. on bus routes. Gan 
JOHNSON S~"'. lock up ga'ega. • .. nlng •• 337-475e. 8-20 
145Imon.h . 351·3738. 1().13 

MDE needed to Chlcogo N.W. IUb· 

EXPERIENCED CHILOCARE. low. 
regllt«ed t h01lynchea, ,neck., Be
'lvitin. Fullllm • . eg .. 2·5. 
Coratvme, 351·4304. 8-21 

urbl September 22·23. Leivi FULL or part· time babYllttlng In my 
onytlm • . 354-5512, Lynn. 8-23 hom • . 337·7081. 8-27 

HAWK.VI 
..... ORA.ILIA 
75 Y_. With Flghllng HIWkey ... 

Old H''''''oye Y .. rbool< • . 
The H.unled Bookohop 

337·2Qt6. 

CHILDREN'S GA~OEN . Mon .... orl. 
hall day .nd lull day. 338·9555. 9.27 

LOST &. 'OUND 
LOST: Panlall)' blind. block co. wllh 
tIee col" , Last'"" on Brown 
S~tI1 . An .... ". 10 name 01 Squirt. 

_________ t_().......c26 C.1I337·8875. 8-~ 

TICKETS 
WANTED: Two Un'",r.'ty of Iowa 
... son lootb.1I tlckel • . CIII 515. 
244.7854. 9·23 

LOST: H.ldl, I.mal. Dllmilion 
puppy. Black d .. h In mlddl. 01 
forehead. Wearing red collar. LIHle 
boy hp!lrtbroken. Reward. Please 
call 351·4789 aH.r 5pm weekd.Y'. 
anytime weekendl. 9· 10 

REMDDELINCI: CIt .. n corpetlng. 10' 
x 11 ' and 12' x 11', two dOubt. hung 
wlndOWl, comblnotion lIorm. 3'r 
• 4'8". __ 85". 337·2311. 8-
18 

HICKORY HI~L PARK I. Ioco.ed II 
,he ""d 01 Bloomington Sir ... In 
OIl' lowe CII)'. It hoi many tr .... 
which are great tor hiking or crOll 
country .kllng. 

USID 
CLOTHING 
AAROVARK'S IIZAME. 114'h E. 
Colleg •• Sullel1 (Hall Mill). 1102' 

IOWA City'. IInell In unique. un
ulual, e"d finer used clothing . 
TWICE AS NICE. 2207 F 51. (1 block 
w .. t 01 Senor Pablo'.). ph. 337. 
6332 and Hwy 11'1 .... pI" 354-32.7. 
Consignm.nt Shopll 1(). 12' 

SHOP thl BUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. 
RI •• r.ld. Dr. lor gOOd ultd 
ciothino • • mell kitchen Item. 
etc Open every day . 8:45·6:45. 3311· 
3418 1().10 

FOR .tyllih .'n.ege clo.hlng.t .ffor· 
d.bl. prlC ... Shop Red RoIO Old 
Cloth". 114* E. CoIleg. eCrOl. 
from Gringo'. abOve Jacklon' •. 10-5 

!O.EO _do W. __ bull.
II 111<:0lI0 COWCTOII. All ll". 
gr_. mony ptoyod DeIorI lOkI. 
OUl-ol-prlnt rocl< I. common .
It Ia curr ... ' ... torlol. c.n pilei tor 
your unwented rock and blUM lP' ... 
hug. quon_ ......... MCOIIO 
CDllECTOII, 314 a.t IIIIrtIngton. 
Houra: 2·7pm. M·F. 1 lam-&pm a.t.. 
.,7·.7M. 11023 

.OOK • 

ruaJan dictJonarlee 
mysterlee In norwegian 

IfHI "'unfed 
bookahoQ 

open every enernoon 
except ,un dey 

SELECTEO WORKS flU • gOOd 
IUpply of uotd llId OUI·o'·prlnt 
record. Ind book • . Air conditioned. 
810 S. Dubuque. 337·8700. 10-8 

MONDAY THRU 'IIIOAY l·IIIm. 
Solurdey 11.m·5pm, .110 Tuooday 
nIght ' · IOpm. THE HAUNTED 
100KSHOP, 227 Saum Jon"..", . 
337·2tN. Tho ~1eW hou .. wlih tho 
red door. 1()'1l 

ROOMMATI 
WANUD 
NONSMOKINO ,.",.,. 10 ..,.,. 
n_ 4-bedroom .part.-.t wi ... 
thr" other" Own room. tift
hwUher . oc, docfc, 1\1 b.mroom .. 
Mua. _ . '137.5O/monlh. 351. 
5287. COrll""Io..... 8-23 

!100M GlOM 10 ..,.,puo arid 
__ . Oil buoIino. laundry, 
r.trigorotor end mlCtOWaVe. '1115 
pIuo aIOCIr1ciIY. 35 I'*' I _ 
&pm. 10-25 

ClOIE-lN, prIYoII ... tr ...... -. 
own both. notrtgor.tor arid 
mler_1n .-n. No cI1lIcIr'on. no 
polO. S250. 351-0lIII0. 10-29 

MIF . • 1SO/monm plua U1II4 ..... 
Shor .... go ,... bedroom hOII .. 
wtth WID. m~ ... 3 
roIrigor.toro. _ . 80rM 
fur""ur • ....."... 337~2. fI.3O 

ONE bedroom apatI"*'~ _ In. 
&31 &/""'""'. hoot""ler ""nfthod. 
In 12·pIa on Soutn VIII ..., .... ColI 
337·5281 or 331-_ 8-22 

acOTSOALE __ L Two 
bedrOClllll, 1 ~ bom. _"11 1ft. 
pool. on buoiI ... S340 pIw II1JI 
A ..... bIO October 111. 83704730. 

8-29 

ONE bedroom. Clfpotod, loundry 
IICI_13OO. II UUlrtlol pIfd 337. 
8174. 11025 

FEMAlI. ""nfthod room/III.,. IlNOlI 1 ..... 1y/.llft. largo one 
_oom 'PIIlman •• bo.UlJIuf. 

cooking. t125 1nc1udot utilllloo. ...... J.no.ry. no _Inglpeta. 
0-10_331-&877. to-18 I250-I350. 338-4070. 10-26 

QUIET Jingle loom _: oxoollonl 
locI_: ,'4' utill.leI. InclUOOd ONE bodroom. AlC, bull,,,.. lIu .. 
337.4785. 1()'26 dry. ten mlnu •• WIIk to hotplttl. 

fSOSImonIh 354-8145 8-21 

NteE IInglo wIIh ..,.,ed kllhcort Ind TWO bedrooms. _ . 011 ....... 
bI"'. Mononly. tlOO. ~2575 por_'ng. $2451",."", ColI 1 .~ 
_ 'ng.. 1()'24 1lO23lftll&pm. 8-20 

SUNNY cl.l" room I. one IIrge 
enough lor couple. mlnu'n from 
cempu •. uUlldoo Il1OIuded, o/1·.tr ... 
parklng. l2&.eN7. 1()'20 

ROOMS In very nleo Old., _ . 
IOvon block. Irom cempUl. 
'llS/mon.h InclUding ulilltiel Ctll 
354·2233 bo_n '.m Ind 5pm • 

1().1 

NEW OIl condll_ two bed_ 
__ to. lSOt Abo! A_ .... 
_ 10 U",.....ny HoopiIII end 
buill".. All appIIInoee )ncludlng 
dithwuller. gerbogl ClIIpOIII.I.un. 
dry locIII11oo .... ltbM Lota of 
_ . 1425. _Uw.,., lnoluded 
337·l1li. 331-031., 338-7441 1()' 
25 

WANTED: Two Ohio Stoll glm. 
tick.,.. S.ptember 24.h. CIII351· CAM IRA 

USID 
FURNITURI LOCAL PUIII.IC RADIO STATIONS ROOM lor IIUd~ _In, AlC. 

CUllE In on ButIfflOlOn S ...... vwy 
opeclouO __ oom lperlm""l 
._ pr_ 011_ Kltcllen FM: KSUI91 .7. KCCK 85.3. KUNI _.khohorl, 337·2573. 1~18 

8111 11020 
COMPLETE darkroom , pluo 

WANTED: 0"., tlcklilo Ohio Sta.. cemor'. Coli KH •. 351.0234 aher 
g.mo. Will oHor gOOd price. 337· 7nm. 11018 
8543. 11-22 " 

FOA SALE; Ohio Stol. FB tICk.,.. 

BILL'S USED FURNITURE. BOO 
Sou'h Dubuqu. SI. Good ultd 
refrigerators Houri 11.m-7pm 
dally. Open •• ery other Sunday. 
Phon. 354-8841 . 8-27 

90.1. AM : WSUI 810. 

OWN bedroom ...",..,10 1m. 
medlatoly. O.tcr ... 1111, on 
buill".. 353-0134 or 331-7748. 8-23 

NONSMOKING Itmolo gred an ... 

ROOM av.K.ble Immodltlofy. Now 
building. 'lSOlmonm IneIIHIoo 
utilltlel. Oil oily buill"., Ten 
mintJt" from cornPU'. Cd .'* 
Bpm. 338-8530. ..17 

.PI>iI- ."d docic .,201",.,,111 
Indud'ng uhll.... A.allable 1m· 
mtdlatoty. Mod Pod Inc. 351·0102 
01' ..... ngL Kilt. O.vII ..... 
2051. ..27 

c.n 351·3137. 110 18 

'RIGHTEOUS BUCKS' fOl' 12 'koy' 
Jowt,.Purdue IlcketS. (pairs 
prel.rablo) ... 354-9183 ... 10-5 

COIIPUTIRS ANTIQU •• 
PORTABLE computer (hend·h.ld) ACKERMAN'S ANTIQUES. 814 

IoYeIy hOUIO; ..." furnlahod room. LAACII room two bloctC. norIh 0/ 
c'-. ,1SO plua Yo. 337·5457. 8·23 ..,.,pu. end downtown. No kn<htn. 

ON8 bId'oom. lorge anoug~ .or 
two AOIlOnoble 'ent In Qulol. 
country lOfting. A,lIlable 1m· 
mtdltlely. Coli 354-1741 or 331-

WANTED: Foo.btll tick.,. '0 Ohio 
Stat. g.m • . 51S-245-5787. 515-
2711-4239. 8-19 

W~NTEO: Two Ha"",eye 1O.lOn 
ticket. 0' any home game(s,. Call 
5t5-472·3013 ._Ing • . Willing 10 
pay. 8-21 

WANTED: One Itud""t lick •• to 
Ohio State game, Name your price. 
Cal 338-4993. Keep Irylng. 9·20 

$85. cellOn. Inlorfaco S15, SCotch 
II-Inch doub\o.denalty dl.ken.. NowtDn Rood. B.m lull 01' . wllnu~ 
135IOO • . 351-8271e.enlnga. 8-23 pin • • trunk • . 338·84<18. Open molt 

d'Y'. 1.5pm. 1().17 
ZORIA PORTABLE COMPUTER 

Nine-Inch gr_ or Imber ",r .. n. 
extenalve lOt1ware InclUded; read, 
.. rlt.. .nd lorm.t lor 20 dlff"enl 
computer.: 4001( or 800K drives, 5' 
progr.mrnoblt keyo. Mu.t let to 
.pprocl.... Coott lou "'"n you 
'hlnk. COMPUTER SERVICES. 218 
E. Wllhlnglon, nell:l to Ast,o 
Th.a.er. oboVe Thar. Ran'''''''n· 
men •• 354-0941. 1()'12 

COTTAGE ANTIQl!ES 
Across 'rom the 

10". River Po ... r Co. 
Coral,llI. 

O~n Tu .... Sun. 12·5 pm 

Antique Furniture 
& Accessories 

The USUAL>' UNUSUAL 

ROOMMATE '0 .hera 'pociOU' 
.portmOnt ".,.r Hal1Cher, .140 .11. 
351-67.7. 8-23 

II 
aTUDlOUS roommo,", thor. ., 
brand-new lpartm.,,1 ".., Arena, 
Own room. $170.11. 35t·3774. 8·30 

FEMALE nonomok .... Own room. 
lligo _ .... $14211/1 uUNtiel. 
CIooe. 354-1878. 8-30 

MALE to oh.ro Wnt .Id. Ihr ...... , 
two bedroom, two blth, gl,8O_, 
WID. buoll ... r""t neu"ot,.bl • . 331-
8584. knp trying. . 1().3 

ONE or two people '0 III". duple •. 
Furnlohed. AC. dllhWuhtr. park· 
Ing. _blo ront. C.II 354-0112 

_. bath. Sl7&/rTIOf1t11, utililloo 
plfd.354-8418. 1()'18 

CHAIIMING "",,"I. room _ 240 
1011 of .un.hl .. In booudlul older 
homII tour bloch Irom p.n_OIt 
Sh."lIltchen. bath, TV room. 351· 
3325. 11).18 

LARGE n_ room •• all II>-
pllco ....... 'r conditioning. 
bulll_. '1SO. no utolidt .. Shlr. 
kn<horI. lI"'ng room .1Id ba", wtth 
only two O.herl. A.",.ble 1m· 
mediately. 351.1S02. .().14 

NONSMDKtNO gred. largo room In 
Old. bolUtirul _10. 1175. 338-
4070. 1().13 

7082. a"er Spm. 11027 

TWO bedroom. unlurnllhad. 
Heat/wa,., PoII1 l.aw><Iry IlCIfotioo. 
AlC, eorpaled • • peclou. Ten 
minute Wllk 10 "OIp4tal AI/AlI.btt 
October 1.l354-t4t4 8-26 

NEW II-ple • . Frlondlllip Coun 
Aportmanlo. Two bedroom 900 
pluo oqUlrI I .... Dllhw.lher, 
d,lPOI . .., COndnloned ttuII .... ., 
lurnfthod. CoIn-op _.nd 
dryer Oil bUoIIno. No peto Ron. 
14~. Phone 354·3273.tt. 
IIpm 10-24 NEED tour lowl tlcketa tor 

Northwester" or J)urdue game. Call 
'.399-5720. 6am·5pm. 1-143-2013 
.Hor $pm. 11027 

8MART· TERMIN ... L· TTX3000. Fully 
U 01 I compallble; gr .. n ocreon. 
detachabl. keyboard . Putt Addl 
Vlewpolnl 10 Sham&- both featurls 
and p<m. COMPUTER 
SEIIVICES. 218 E. Waahlng'on, next 
to the A.iro ThMter, lbove TI'1.ra 
Rant"'.'nment. 354-0941. 1()'12 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUM.NT. enytlmo. 11-22 VERY targe room. willi flr.ptacoo In 

QUIET older _to _uM'" ''''to 
bedroom .partmanl wllh eothadrll 
otIHng IMng room 337-4755. .0-24 

WAHT 10 buy Hawkeye foo.blll 
Ik;kets. Slngle game or .eason 
lick.". Call )51·2126. 11020 

WANTED: Two tICk ... lor low.· COMPUTER dISk ... " . Memore •. 
Indiana lootball geme. Coil Andy. 5\\.lnch. double-lIded. doUble den· 
317.6242. 8-21 lily. $43 per 00, 01 .en. 351 · 1715, 

WANTED: Four tick ..... Ohio 5 .. 10 
mOfnlngs. 10-6 

footb.1I game. CI1I351-4357 or 351· RINT TO OWN 
43e5 Iner 5:30pm. Aok lor Brian. 8-
20 

TVS and It_eat. Check 00' rIte. , 
Will trede two IRlnoia tic'ell lor you" bo glad you did. WOODBURN 
two Wlleonotn tick.t. or ....... rsa. SOUND SERVICE, 400 Hlghl.nd 
351.8534 9· 20 Court. 338-7547. 1()'21 

WANTED: FOUr tick.'. lor Ohio LEISURE TIME: Renl to own. TV •• 
Stalo game. S.ptember 24. 337· __ . mlorow ...... pplloncoo. 
4417 . .... k lor Deb. 9-18 lurnltur •• 337.1I9OO. 1().5 

WANTED: Oil. or two lIud.n. 
..... n loo.ball lick .... Will PlY top 
doIIor. 354-5843. 8-10 

WANTED: 0"., tlckl1 tor 01110 SlItl 
game. Will poy gOOd prlco. 351. 
1511. 11023 

WANTED: One tickl1 to Iht Ohio 
SlItl gem • . GOOd $$S. 35 1·03&4 at· 
lor &pm. K .. p trying. 9-23 . 
YOI Need "'" .tudon. _ 
IIc:kl1 • . WI" p.y '50 .. ch. 354· 
1477. 8-23 

NEED 11$1 You nome price lor your 

WANTID 
TO .UY 

c/lss/ca/. /IUZ 
the haunted 
bookshop 

open every afternoon 
except sundey . 

337-2996 

WANTED to buy: Uotd trumpet lOt TWO _ roomm .... w.rned. 
bogl"ner.354.8038. 9-30 own room. $145. m ... In d.t" 

negoll.bl • • 351· t47&. 11020 
5-PIECE drum oet: ZIIdJI.n cymbal; . 
hl.h ... $300. CI1I338-3391. 8-20 OWN bedroom In four bedroom 

G18S0N. Tho Plul Ouillr. Spectol 
lUtO model. Ilk. now , 1425 or tiell 

duple • • c'-. 1120. lornaia. 337· 
8540. 11020 

oller. 338-1515. 11.22 MALE. "40. B'.nd _I""" room. 

EPIPHONE .. au.tic guitar and 
cue. Rar.1y uoed. SIlO. Phone ~1 · 
0213 ... nlng.. 11020 

ALMOST n .... Hoh".,. .'x IIrlng 
gultlir wfth new ca ... hardly ever 
played .• ,00Iabl. now, ... tlion. 
condition. 338-22011. 11021 

SILVER Clemelnhard. "u'., "ertlng 
embouchure. bo"'.nt condition. 
AVlllable now. 338-22011. 11021 

PIANO '011 SALE 
Wanted: Responsible party to 
.numl .moll monthly peymento on 
.plnl1/conlOl. pI.no. Con bo -. 
Iocolly. Wrne: (Includo phon. num· . 
ber) Credll M.negor. P.O. Be. 521, 
Beckem.y.r. IL8221.. 11-25 

BANJO: Welhbu,n 8-10. two yeo" 
Old . '*_. grill th.pe. '175. 
337.71102. 11023 

BUNDY .nd Yamon.a Cllrlnob. 
Rauon.bly prlotd. CII 338-85f7 
lner 4pm. 8-23 

Nt>1.o ArenL 3540e018. "18 

NONSMOKINO m"" or tomelo. 0W!1 
room In new Wnllldo ."""_ 
duplex. St .... rolrlgor.tor. dlt
hwuller. dlapooo/. _,*/dr)lOl 
turnllhed. Cent,,1 .Ir, energy ef .. 
flclent lurnote. ltiaichocI gorego 
.nd p.""ng. Near buill ... '175 
plul. 33I-4OI4. 10-29 

MALE gradu.t •• tudont _ko 
roommate to ,hlr. two bedroom 
opartment. Heat .nd WIt .. pold. 1(). 
minute ... ,k '0 UI HOIplttI • . 
$212Imonth. Pho". 353-7333 or 
338-5740. 11021 

OWN bedroom In houool S
location- by Kinnick Stadium and 
Hoapltlf •• MIer ....... dllhwuher. 
2..,.r garego. YOld, conllll ale, 
.. blo TV. 1128 M.fr_. '188.75 
pIu. V. utlllt",. CIII338-32a3. ":'18 

RESPONSlIlI nonamokor . ..,.,. 
thr .. bedroom hOUu. p,..., 
pro/_.I/grad. Furnfohod, In· 
eluding own wll"bed, CIA, laun
dry. '200 plu. utilldoo. MUleOllno 
A ••. 3311-3011 . 1().25 

pair of IIUd .... or public...... TWO glalS T·lop peneta lor 1811 
foolboll tlck~~. CoII.~er lOpm only. O.'.un 2SOZX. 337·7992, 338-
3.8-:154-0054. 8-20 0188. 11021 SELMER·BUNDY ,,,,,or _ophono. 

WANTED. one .tuden, •• Ioon loot· BUYING cll .. ring. and oIher gold 
baH tlCkl1 338·fII36. 8-19 Ind III,.,. STEPH'S STAMPS & 

000d colldltion. 1350. S .... , 354- ONE roomm ••• '0 .hIr. 1000 aq .ft 
9308. K .. p trylngl 11021 2BR. _ condo. Own room with 

COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1951. ROTH luN·.I •• violin wlceoo, bow. 
. Wllk·'" cloool Contrll air. holt 

$U5/month plu~. Brem. 354-
0074. H.ALTHf 

'ITN." =
==:::=:::::::::=:'().:1:2 OM y .. r old . r.,tly ultd. S3OO. "..11- 2*. 601Opm. 8-18 

HOUI.HOLD 

8-18 

FEMAlE: Own bedroom. Unfur· 
nlahod. CIOae 10 compu •• on 
buollnt. AlC. $2121mootll plu. oIoc-
1r1CII)' .nd ,""pIIon.. Nllroing II .. 
<*ti proiorred; _. conlldered. 

IOW~ CITY YOGA CENTER 
Hlntll yeor .xperlenced Inllructlon. IT •• I 
StortIng now. Coli Berb.r. Welch. III.ONDE WOOd end toblol. $25 
813-251.. 1()'20 ooch; bomboo floor lamP. ,1S. 337. 

ASTON. PATTERNING. 51, ... 
Reduction Ihrougn movemenl 
.nllyll •• nd educetlon, ok."".,.nd 
mUlCultr ballnclng, toning 
massage and environmental ad.p
tallon By.ppoln.menl M A Mom· 
men •. M S 351·84110. 9.26 

5278 _nlng.. 9-22 

7· FOOT couoh, muHI.coIored. gOOd 
'0' dorm room. price negotlablo. 
354-8254. 8-lg 

QUEEN .lte wa."btd, 0'" 'Yllr old. 
Thr ... ,d. padded r.lI. Ind pod..,'. '116. 354-3782. 8-26 

t.t Glbeon Leo Plul gul .... Muok: 
MIn .mplilier. 354-4111 . 1().4 

HI·'II.,..R.O 354-4580 Iller 4pm. 8-21 

t14OIm .. lII. lorgo kncl>orl. AlC. 
laundry locIlitIeI, "'Kltlel pold ",, 
..". ..... rlolty. V." Buren VNleg • . 
354-4221. 11020 

TECHNICS Dlgnll •• uned receIVer 
1U1",_rch, 30 ... tillchon"'" SII5. 
Onkyo lurntable '70. 75-... tt 3-w.y 
"",.k". $85, 23" color TV 175. 
BIW portablo $20. 351-8271 
e,enlng.. 8-23 MATUIIE FEMALE. Now "'0 ::..:=:.::...------- _oom duple. In Cor.""u • • bu. 
VR·5000 AM/FM "."00 r_, 
AR 1" .peeker., turnt.ble. $400. 
3311-5991. 8-20 

rout •• 1256, no utilitloo, 354-4341. 110 
20 

VIctorian hou .. on Clinton; IX· 
coIlon' leclll~"; 337·47851337· 
4388. 1().11 

FURNISHED room. '-'ng. ,,"lk· 
Ing dl.tonco, on bu., It85. 331-
8595. 1~10 

ECCENTRIC buill. IXolie '_. 
come , .. all 1M Inl"OIling p_ 
S'ngle roomo . • llchen pr''''''''''', 
UII""" pa,d $ '3().$200. 337·3703 

1().5 

Como end _ tho GooIlgh. Viflogo 
Come Ind ... , 

Como end IIYe In our 0_ 
Corne have 1M. 

...Mt ou, gredu." .Iudent. 'rom 
every ochoof 
W. k .. p poco by tho goIdafI rult 

Coml .rId IIYe 
Como end IIYe 

3374103 

TWO bldroom .p.rtmen,1n 4-plo •• 
one year Old. OIlY wol~ to o.m· 
puathOlpital .. wUhor Idr)lOl IICIIIIIoo. _an _ e •• 
o.chlrd Court. 1430 3$4· 1830.".,. 
&prn 8-13 

THREE bedroom. AlC, dloh •• Ihor. 
pool. _ buallnoa. ... HOblo Oc
'ober· 111. W .. _ , 14701rTlOf1lh 
ColI 351·3517. 8-18 

SCOTCH PINE ... PARTMENTS 
351·3772 Swimming pool. perking. 
contrll IIr. laundry. 6111 St. end la' 
Alii Next to McDonald 's In 
Cor_ 0Il_ oily buill_ T..., 
bedroom: S320 pluo goo ona ..... 
Irlclty One bedroom. $27& pi .. 
....".k>ty only. EffICiency; $250 plua 
..... ",<11)' onl)'. 1()'24 

NDT 000II TO HAWKEYE AliENA 
Br.nd _ . tIIr .. bedroom. 1428 
plUL Gatego. 1ppII_ lIundry 
locINtJoo. mony ....... 337.jJ()15 or 
354-41t7. 10.21 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

, PHASE I has been completed and was a huge 
successl 

PHASE II la Available NOWI 
Just for You 

Please take a minute to drive out te) Morman 
Trek and Benton Street and see our fabulous 

luxury West lide two and three bedroom 
townhousea which Includ&s: 

. -.~ 
'C-II lit 
.W_/dr)lOl 
'corpoVdr_ 

• 2\oi bath • 
• Flnilhed baHrnenl 
• 8UI ooMco 
• Two parking ",ten 

por unll 

And here Is the best part 
The PRICE Is right and you can walk to the 

stadium. 
Call 337 .... 2.2 • 337-41.5 

after 5 pm 331-4n4 
GOOD THINGS 
TO .AT &. 
DRINK 

eTUOENT MOVtHO SERVICE 
hUIhtCIty'._rotOl.,338- PIONEER 7SO r_, EPt 100 
2534. 1()'12 .peek ..... "'TH·2 hlldphonoo. 354-

COMMUNITY AUCTION ..... f 
WednoO""' owning MIl. your un· 
... nted 110m. a51.S583 '0-12 

ooee. 00011 110211 

IICI oportmortt .. m Ioto of pI_ 
ond fun ltuN· So. L ..... tr_, 1ft. APART •• NT 
lIundry ... CoIl CIitI (grid writing"'" I·.ft. R.NT 
dem who'd IIkl anoIhor _ to I rvn 
thotetlli. groot ...... ): 337-4174. HURRY 

WHY only ..... tor 'anlne ,.. 
croom· Como 10 JASPEII'S DAIIIY 
IWEET tor • 0_. 40t 10th 
Avenue .. Core"" .... 

_ 0" HAPPY HOUR. 
3-8pm M .... fH. 

WOOD bookCOM $195. WOOd IIblo 
'24.95. deok 129.115. 44 .. _ choll 
138.85 ......... ton~ '21.85. love 

GUESS who'. IOhlng SONY 
W ... LKMANS end SONY PORTA' 
BLASTERS, til •• '. right THAT'S 
RENTERTAINMENT. 211 EMI 
Weohlngton, IUblllnHlIly _ llat 
prieto. Como In lor.1ooI< _ . 1()'26 

Porliid 11020 TWO bed,oom untur_, good 
Iocotion, ~rTIOf1m. many ,..".. 
A"'IobIo~111._11. 9-
23 

IlESPOIIIIkE 10m .... snor. new 
two bedroom, c:or_ of Gilbert and 
BurllnOton '1501monm pi ... 1/3 
uUlnloo. 33I-40t3. 11027 ONE bedroom on "-' lai<o. V.., 

quIoI. _ ... 13401""''''.:154-
8587. "al 

_________ 1_()._2_&, _. tl41.M. ohol .. Ind _I. 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER . 532 Nor1h FISHER Iter .. aY'.am. bctllont MATUIIE roomm ... ..."tod. "" .. 

.... T right .. MAII).RITE, 1010 2nd Dodgo. Open 1 1·5:3Opm .very day condRlon. CIN Kri •• 351-0234 I~" bedroom houOl. on butllno, FIIEE IIENT until October 111. Two 

_Aven;;;;;;;u:e,~Iowa~:C:'Iy~33~7;;;' 5:1I08::.::IIo:20:.!~.;xoept;;:;;W;;ed;n;a;;ed;.~y;, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;8-;;18;J,;7;p;m;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~8--;;" 15O/monin p,...,,3 utJltdoI. 338- _oom, gOOd 1OCItIon. laundry , teaa. 8-27 ,..NIIioo, nleo, t4OO/monm. :154-
S018. t-23 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or bring to Rm. 201 COmmuniCationa Cent .... Deadlln, for n'~1·day publlcallon I. 3 pm. 
~em. may be edited fOl ~ngth , and In ",,,.,al. wiN nol De publl.hed more than once. NoIICa 0' 
eventl fOr Which I<Iml"lon la chalged will not be _apll<1. Notlca of political .. enta will not be 
ICCepted , except meeting announcements of recognized ltudeftt group • • Pte_ print. 

Event 
'i 

I' , Spon.or __________ ~~ ________________________ __ 

Day, date, time ____________ -:-___ --:-_.,...-_ 
> r 

Location 

',rlOn to call regardlna thl. announcement: 

Phone __ --'<-, _~._ 
, 

OWN bedroom, Weetwtndl c0n
dominium., buotlne, '250lmontll 
pill' utlNtJoo. 337._7. 11029 

PIIOFESSlONAlIClRAO otudent, 
lornelo. nonamaklng '0_. 
duplex In CorI"'iIIa. Buollno, 1250. 
~ utilltin. Morilyn 35.-41158. 354-
.140. 11029 

CCI-INHA8IT ANT wa""'" 10 __ 
opor1morIt Ctooo-tn. AlC ..... _ 
Im_taly. '150. 331-2707 
-tng .. ..18 

FEMALE ... nted to _. room In 
_ AC til ... bedroom openmort .. 
15 minute walk to ""toc,oIl,I •. 
338-5435. ..18 

..w _ bedroom,.--........ &360 ___ , _011-

tIonII. no PIlI- 331-3111, 33I-54fl. 
351·1021. ..23 

JUST A FEW TWO 
BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEn AND 
MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 
We8t side nllr UH. 2 
bedroom condo with 

• glrage • carpet 
• drapes • air 

• dlshwalher • disposal 
• 1'~ bBths 

• wuher/dryer 88ch unit 

• tennla courts • bullline 
I Small pita welcome. 

Reasonlble rent. 
AVBllable now. 

C.II 

337-4242 
After 5 pm 

338-4774 
S_m ... 0111 So do ... 

FREE rent until ~ber 3O!h, 
..-. Lornom"'k Cor ........ Two 
bedroom. dllhw_ • .-TV. OIl buaIJ".. _ by _ aI\oIIIIIno 
ar_. llundry, " A_ 1m_tely. 354-e516. ..21 

ONE bedr ...... _10....,_ un-
tumoontd . .... .... v-w peId 
A .... bIo anytime. 331-13". ..al 

TWO _oom __ In 
Cor ....... .. __ . _ry 
fIcIIMo. $36$/_ ~-. 
A ... llbio October III 354-1701 10. 
II 

BRAHO new condo. _ bedroom, 
off, dlthWUllat, unfllrntohod. no 
...... parf<1ng, 1420. CIoM 10 u.tv«. 
arty Holplttlo. ColIoIMn. 351·_ 
or "1 ·732t. .. 20 

FREE 't-INCH 
COLOR TV 

(W. IUfnith tho mlcr_) 
Tho IV 10 youra 10 ktop .."." you 
IIgn • one yeor _ at IhI kl, · 
........ now (IIIN AlIMa 
APARlMEN" (Rerlt rabolO 0/. 
fered I" pIICe 0/ TV).T_ .,. lite II"",. __ oom .PIIIrr** 
...all_ fOlI\lflllO' _ bllftrOClllll, 
large kl1<i>ortl "'Ih oIIlpt)1ioncoo in
_ong mlCrowa .. ond _ 
A •• ".ble lor .-ng d.1Iy 10m
&pm. toeI"'" I\> bIOcIo. nor1II 01 tho 
Gr_ P.ppor on 4.h A_ue In 
CorI""110 _ .. Iuo In lOW" a. 
$495lrnon11r Compor. tho qua'rIy 
• nd Irll DeY' Coli 351.e200 or 
351-7442. Evenlngl 351..020 Of 
137.70lI0 10-14 

fREE ront til October 'It TWo 
bedr_ • • 1IrI135O Swom""", 
pool WlOthompton VN • • ISO 
2 ... A .... Cor .... '" 3$4-3-112 or 
354-t595 1()'11 

THREI bodIoom tDWfthouae. gar. 
ego ond laundry room. 0- In. 
Weat_. on bUll"" 331-7051 lO
II 

MOVINO FURHtTUll81 
COW STUDENT MOVING IEIIVlCE 
lor tow. CIty'. _,. ........ 
25301 tl).12 

on each floor, near 
thopplng and bullline. 
Small pall welcome. 
Weter paid. Available 
now. Reuonable rl1I'IL 

Call 337 .... 242 
Aft.r 5, 351-0251 

Of 33I-4n4 

TWO bedroom. 1429 _ gar. 

_ appIIaIICeI, "'- - • • OOI'diljo,,"~. , ................ 
__ toll 35 • .-.. 3&'_ 
Ior~ 1~5 

S3t-4n4. 11).' 

TINI _oom. Y«'1-' 
taQO/-. "' .... Sopt. 1, no _ 364-113t 10-5 

'I'IDDU')IClw "eln TltI GAILY 
IOWAN 1().5 

HOUI. 'OR 
IALI 

OOlly Iowan DI T-Shirt 

" II It happenl .. 
11', newt to UI." 

Designer Colors 

$6 

01 Bus. Office 

111 Comm. Cntr 

WI """. tho FIIIIT WOIIO In....., 
DI C ..... 1Iod bold .1Id iI\ upper 
.... You .... IIdd .... ~IOYIMI' 
ed by ...... Ing IIIIt _d uniq... iI\ 
oddillOll. lor • _ 100 you COlI 
ho .. _ bold or upper_ 
_do I" the te .. 0/ YIMI' lid. 

NEW two bedroom, II NjOt ap. 
pII....- _"" cIIlhw_. but 
route. 0'- to ~1I1Y HoIIIIttI • 
no pet. 142S inoIUdlng _ end 
Wltor $54. M30, 351-413 t().8 

ONE bedroom. unlvrnlohtd. quioI 
IrOI,Cor_ No_Of_en 
354-4291 or 331-31:10 "21 

NOW -"1j)ICIOUO __ ~ 
af)OrtmOnto. _ 12-plax, 23 ... , 
A_. Cor_P.... '-.e. 
001 gr" pICnic -. ~ 
iuf_ 1375 I\ort. fr .. ""III 
October'''' 
CIfII$1 .. '00 01' "t-1075 

LOf'T ,,,In,,,,,,lO, 2.0 £011 lin 
IIrOl1 . ea. .. _ One bodIoom Iur. 

IY OWIIII\, _ HoJohII. _ 

...... III arid ~ HoI!IItoIa, 
""" W .. two bodIOOftI. 1~-, 
fIr ......... ........ .".oak_. 
porCh ""1851 "23 

IF ... dorn toll your houeo . ..... buy 
ItIERAHo"",-.y 35102111 1~13 

TWO or "" .. bedr_ IIory and I 
hoII_~-' 
,-,. docotlted FJrapiKe. buIIt·1n 
_-, ... go 101._ 
__ • _II 1ft, on 

IMiInI U1-41224 .. *37..... 10-
2' 

"OUIING 
WANUD 
IIlIPONIIIl.I _ I'IMI. _ . 

Ing one _oom. 1IIIcIortcy. '" 
...., _ I'IId _tng tor two 

bedr-... 1200 muI"""". ~ 
I ... 337.al& "you""" botor. 
"1&CIIboct1. ..al 

SPACIOUS OMI room 1ft_wi", 
«r~ $2$0 "N.doe Included. 
thor. lodllttoa. 337-4715. 1()'12 

"'ohod or ..,flrm_ No pOll .. 
Chlld"n 1270 35 t """8. 354-4007. 338-3130 _ 

TWD bed.oom Cor._. d .... 
hWIIthoo ~ _.ral "'. 
..rpet and drapet.lotg. bldroom .. ' 
ltundry. no polo »7·4027 dwJ .. 
354-29 12. 337.3244 avaolnge end 

.0a1Li HO •• · 
'OR R.NT 

nUDlo lparlment lor Olio Don', 
... 1 colli r ... ~ng Col C/lIr .... 
351· 82611"er .pm 9-1' 

"",,lnde • II 

PA"ItIiDE MANOR 

.... to'IA .. IIIIJIT 
10 r--"'" _ . 110 pall, 

"""'f'IOWy """'ohoCI. one _oom, 
_ to ~. IWI or DIk. 10 
............ r"er_ 33I-l&5e ollar 
111m. K.p Iry!ng 11).26 

ON bedroom.nd Iftk:..ncy oport. 
mentl fOf flnt. o.autduly 
._ One DIoc_ Irom P .... 
la ..... C1f133II-021& 1().7 

T ... and "" .. bedrOOtM. opocfou .. 
""'urloue unlto IrI ~. _ TWO _oom """"" _ Fill· 

_ '1110 pIuo dopoo4t, u~1IIIoo 

354-1421. :I6U85I "27 EFFICIENCY • .,."",..,~ turnfahod. 
Ullk.1eI pold 337·3703. '().7 

COnAGES. '"rnl_, u.lII_ 
paid 13110 (two bedroom). &315 
(OMI bedroom) . 337-3703. 10-7 

LUXURY two bedroom, oon_-. 
._ In. W_kIo 1oCI_. 10 
minute wdc to nMpftai or kDfIlY. 
OIl t>uIfI".,. laundry, <:loon. newly 
poln.ed 1385 pIuI Uti.tlOI 351 · 
~41I-!pm . 10-& 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWNII 
1. Brand new 

2. Large 1,2, & 3 
bedroom 

3. Covered under 
building parking 

4. Heat, hot & cold 
water paid 

5. Available Oct. 
6. 308 So. Gilbert 

$298. $398. $498 
S37.7121 . 361-1370. 

:131-7741 
For Model Apartmenta 

t , 28R: 3M-71ft. 314-1742 
38R: 351·1110 

Of,h."Nf, r.'r-~.tot . 'ang, 
dIn'ng "'11. 1·2 bI .... -. 
coon lIundry In bu'ldlng. 01'_ 
",odoble. no,... 13tO-$54$ 337· 
1027 day • . 354.21111. 33703244 
.-lngo end_end. ..I. 
DUPLIX 

NIW _ tour bedroom 
_('1Ir0l_~~_. '1Ove. rolrigor.tor. IIr __ • dl .. 
pouI. _/dr'/W~ C
tr ...... -01' oIIIClant,...-.. A.· _ garego end porklng. _ 

_I".. GrOl1 tor family or group. 
teOO. ~or351.e200. 1~29 

TWO bedroom duple,. ~tlllIioo end 
II/.lPIII.- Inctudod. ~ 10 
compuo "'.1143111er2:45pm 8-1. 
CLEAN two bodroom du","", lilt _ . on _ fornlly room. 

"' ........ -.... -. ""Igoretor __ up 10 peril. 
AdutiI only • .,7 __ aIIor &pM. 

11027 

TWO bedr_ "..,.... .down_. rIO PIlI- 33I-386t. "I. 
1021. to-I 

HOUI. 
'OR RINT 

_ .. 
• ~ - - - - S;pt.m~; FREE ~ 
~SpaCIOU., new 3 bedroom units (1000 tq. 11.) wIdt "' .... :~ 
~11'6ea. and parking. CfoM.ln on bUt line. Each wfth U1IIiIy ~ 
~ room. weiher/dryer hooIcup8. ,pIua Cjlin-op madlinel. In ,~ 
~~(ldlng. K)tchen with ~ntry and an ~ InIUIatId ~ 
~f()( energy Ind IOUnd. Central ell, " .. h .. l. Only two I· 
~ tell S525.00fmo. can 354-58 ~ J 

-

.0aIL. HOIII 

I." 14.70. ___ ._11 
• • - . dr'/W. ___ COtpaI, 

mort)''''''''' -.. _ "5-
a14h_ &pm. ..22 

11. to. 1.70. futNanad. "'00. 
3111055e-ee52, 31 "512. 12M. ..21 

1'7. I •• 7D MctOft, two _oom. 
...... .... -. ohoCI. buoIIno. 
'1"000.14&.2231 .. 1. 

t2 • e.z _ bodroom _ In 

- Horne Perk. t4II6. 1m
media .. ~ Phone 1._ 
e32-5 .. 6 1~5 

NIW 
14.10 . ..... _ ...... 2 tuflbotN. 
I~. _od _ .., up. 
1232 _. I.., of ..,-lIYIng 

'_ lor only .1 .... 
Now 1113 14 • 70 

3 bedroom 1'4,_ MIlT/ 12_14 __ _ 

In IIOcIt. FlnIncIntJ ..... bIO. In-
.. .., • low eo 12% ... _ 
-. Phone FIIEE 

l-toD-W·_ 
W. tredo tor enythlng 01 ...... 
HONI~ ENTERPIIlIU.IHC. 

0rIv0 • _ . ..... VE a 101 
Hlghwoy 150 ...... 
HonIIon. fA 5014 t 

11013 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 4 t 

5 

• 
13 

2 

• 
to 

7 

11 
.. 

. -----'---
11 

14 t. 
22 

15 ____ _ 

17 

21 

1. 
23 

Print name, addre .. & phone number ,below. 
Na~ ________________________ _ 

- . Phone 

1. 
20 

24 

Addr ... ' ____________________ .-'-_ Clty _______ I 

No. day to run ___ Column headin9 ___ Zip ______ _ 

To figure coat multiply the number of words -Including addreaa andlor 
phone number, tim .. the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num. 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 wordB. No Refunda. 

1 - 3 dBYS ......... 44C/word ($4.40 min.) 6 - 10 days ............ ~/WOfd ('8.30 min.) 
4 - 5 days ......... SOC/word (SS.OO min.) 30 days ........... SI.31/word ($13.10 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. Dr .top 
in our offices: 

, 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Cornmunlc8tlonl Center 
cor,* of Col,. & MadIIOll 
Iowa City 12242 35S-t201 

, ... 

I·· 
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Arts and entertainment 

"Anti-terrorists" storm the U.S. Emba .. y In a Icene from 

'Option' revels in violence 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

T HE FINAL OPTION is the nip-side of 
WarGames in the nuclear arms debate. 
Advertised as an action-adventure flick, 
The Final Option has all of the prere

quisites of a fun-loving adventure film, except that 
this one is downright manipulative. 

Lewis Collins stars as Peter Skellen, one brutal 
sonofabitch and a top man in Britain's SAS (an anti
terrorist group) . His mission is to infiltrate a 
"radical chic" group, The People's Lobby, and 
thwart whatever radical plans they may have. 

While The Final Option purports to be a serious 
film , some of the stereotypes are so broad they're 
laughable. The Iowa City audience wasn't laughing. 
Skellen has no problem infiltrating The People's 
Lobby - he beds the female co-leader, Frankie 
(Judy Davis), with a few simple pick-up lines. 
Frankie immediately trusts Skellen completely (just 
like she trusts the Russkies, eh?!). 

Not only that, we find out that anti·nuclear ac
tivists are conniving, publicity-hungry Marxists. A 
rock concert benefit is broken up by some skinhead 
punkers just to bring the press to the scene. And 
'finally, Skellen discove,rs their ultimate plan - sack 
the American ambassador's residence when the V.S. 
secretary of state is there. Naturally, Frankie wants 
to take 'Skellen along, so he has no problem in 
thwarting their plans by the end. 

A NUMBER of gaping plot holes are left here. But 
they're covered over with a slick varnish. The Final 
Option is stylish - frighteningly stylish, in the way 
of Leni Riefenstahl 's pro-Nazi documentary 
Triumph of the Will. The editing is slick and so are 
the images. Just when the funky soundtrack score 
seems to be heralding the arrival of Shaft, the anti
terrorists start swinging out of helicopters and blow· 
ing away all of the radicals - and no "good guys" 
get hurt. It's Dirty Harry with a nuclear-weapons 
message. 

The Final Option wouldn't be so repugnant if it 
stuck to its "guns" instead of broad generalizations 
about nuclear disarmament groups. By the end of the 
film, an innocent babe would believe that the anti
nuclear groups were run by the KGB and its mem
bers are mindless twits who don't realize the "real" 
situation. 

But I hardly think this film (or WarGamesl will 

Films 
The Final Option 

Produced by Euan Lloyd. Olracted by Ian Sharp. Screenplay by 
Jeffrey Bloom, based on a novel by George Marksteln. Rated R. 

Peter Skellen .............................................................. louis Collins 
Frankie ..... , .................................................................. : ... Judy Davis 
Sacretary of State ................................................ Richard Wid mark 

Showing at Campus III In the Old Capitol Center. 

change anyone's mind: Those who went in dislikipg 
anti-nuclear groups will revel in the violence (if they 
like this sort of thing), and those who are anti
nuclear will be repulsed by the manipulation taking 
place on the screen. It might just help reinforce 
those in the middle. 

THE ARGUMENTS of the film are set forth by the 
secretary of state (Richard Widmark), who tries to 
reason with the terrorists. The irony of Frankie's 
statement to the press that violence is necessary "in 
the name of peace," is repeated by an incredulous 
Widmark. You see, Frankie wants the military to 
drop a nuclear bomb on an arms base in Scotland to 
show the world the power of nuclear <lestruclion. 

The woman is a rather naive radical - when the 
secretary questions her methods and motives, she 
goes into another room and tells a fellow terrorist 
that maybe they've made a mistake. Frankie makes 
a snide remark about Truman's dropping of the 
bomb, and the secretary brings up the standard argu
ment that Truman wanted to save American lives. 
The secretary notes that Frankie wants the Western 
democracies to disarm first - a naive belief to 
which even staunch members of the Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament (a group seen throughout the 
film) don't subscribe. 

But The Final Option goes farther than this. It 
revels in violence, glorifies militarism, delights in 
death. That might be enjoyable, if, as in The Road • 
Warrior, they weren't trying to make a heavy
handed political message. 

The film wants to show the hypocrisy of radicals 
who want peace and yet advocate violence to that 
end. At least it's no hypocrite - it enjoys violence 
and hates radicals (and even liberals) . The Final Op
tion made like a two-hour-Iong Army commercial. 
"Kill ... a\l that you can kill ." 

---THE EARLY CINEMA OF EDWIN 5.PORTER BEFORE THE NICKELOOEO _____________ traces the saga of fIImmal,lngl 

from 1896 to 1909, 
Edwin S. Porter, the first 
American filmmaker who 
ted such samlnal worka as 
GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY 
LIFE OF AN AMERI 
FIREMAN. In addltlQn, 
rarely 988n complete Porter 
will be screened alter th 
documentary. 
Filmmaker CHARLES M 
will be preMnt to 
111m and to lead a question 
answer 88sslon aher tha 
Ing In thalndlana Room, IMU. 
~lOI'od by the Unlvonolt, Lec
turl commlnet and the d.partrMnt 
.roodea.tlng and Film. 

MONDAY 7 

QUEEN OF SPADES 
With Anton Walbt'ook " Edith 

EYans 

Mon 9:15 TUES 7 

t**************************************************** 
It- \ WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY ONLY : 

~ : ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 
! ! : ~ ,. : ,. ,. ,. ,. 
! ~c~ : ,. ~ 
,. Never Shown on TV ,. 

~ : ~ 
: ~ 
• It-It- ,. 
It- It-• • i ~ 
~ A RARE COLLECTION OF UNAE' EASED OUT-TAKES ~ 
~ FROM FAMOUS T.Y.SHOWS : 
It- .. i SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM ! 
: SEPTEMSER 21 & 22 ; 
: 7 and 9 pm Each Night • 
: Admission $3 wI Campus 1.0., $4 Others ~ 
: imlted Seating. Come Early, No Children Please. ~ 
·****************************************************f 

Entertainment today 
Filma 

• "for. the Nlck.locI_ls a must for 
any trua film buff or anyona Interested In 
movies. Here Is a documentary on the first 
decade of film production, centering on 
narrative pioneer Edwin S. Porter (T"
a .... t Train Robbery). Following the short 
feature will be three of Porter's films, In 
mint condition. Filmmaker Charles MUlser 
will give a short talk before the program, 
and will answer questions afterwards. 
Tonight only at 7 at the BIJou. 

• 'Ello, chaps! I 'ope you've been going 
to the British Cinema series. Tonight at 
9:15 we've got Qu .. n of Spadn (1949), 
about a Russian chap 'oo's obsessed with 
learning 'ow to win at cards. This macabre 
fantasy's based on a story by that Russian 
chap, Alexander Push kin. 'Ope to see you 
there. Cheerlol 

Television 
.On cable: If you missed Fritz Lang's 

Scarl.t Strut (1945) at the BIJou, you've 
got a second chance (CBN channel 21, 11 
a.m.). That's more than we can say for 
Edward G. Robinson, who's double
crossed In this dark tale of Infidelity. Elvis 
and Stanwyck are together again for the 
first time and the last time In Roultabout 
(WTBS channel 17 at 7 p.m.). 8r_lnll the 
Sound Barrl ... (USA channel 23, also at7), 
Is a stirring semi-documentary about the 
first let to jolt our eardrums. Ralph 
Richardson stars and David Lean directs 

this top-notch drama. Th.re's 1110 
comedy on tap, with '111 TI_ At 
Ridgemont High (HBO, 8:30 p.m., and 
Diner (HBO, 10:30 p.m.). Peter 
Bogdanovlch's unsucceesful They All 
Laullhed (Clnemax at II p.m.' may be of 
curiosity to those who wondered why 
Bogdlnovlch Isn't the big-time director he 
uled to be. 

.On the networks: Saturday Night 
Fev.r (ABC, 7:30 p.m.) Is worth witching If 
only to remember how much better It WII 
than Its new sequel, StaVing AUv • . John 
Badham (WarOamn, 81u. Thunder) 
directs. Must to miss - Jull Our Luck, 
premiering tonight (ABC at 7), I Dream of 
J .. nnl. In weatherman's clothing, and 
lIfeUne (IPTV at 8) looks at the work of Dr. 
Roger Freeman In the delivery ward. 

Radio 
• KSUI (91. 7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Milwaukee 

Symphony Orchestra. Lukas F088, con
ductor; Linda Kelm, soprano; Elliot Palay, 
tenor. An all-Wagner program Includes 
the seldom heard "American Centennial" 
march (commissioned by President Grant 
In 1876 to celebrate this country's 1 OOIh 
anniversary) and the master's 
youthful"Symphony In C" (composed In 
1832, when he was 19) as well as a concert 
performance of Act 3 from II-utrlad. 

• KUNI (90.9 mHz), 7 p.m. The Uptown 
Serenaders bring their act to "Live from 
Studio One." 

NThe Execution of Czolgolz," 1 1901 111m by Edwin Porter, II from Before the 
Nickelodeon, which will be shown at 7 tonight at the Bljou. 

THe VERY BEST IN \..\-.1 ROCK N' ROLL 

MAXWELL'S 
"12 Hour Monday Special" 

-2pm to 21m-

• Draft Beer , 50C 
In a frosted mug 

• Pitchers 
• Margaritas 

Strawberry 
• Domestic Bottle 

Beer 

$1.75 
'1.00 
'1.50 

75C 

• Glass of Wine 75C 
• DOUBLE BUBBLE 

- free popcorn -

THINK OF IT THIS WAY 
'Where else can you get. .. 

1h CHICKEN 1f.t CHICKEN 
(baked not fried, in oils and batter) 

A big baked Idaho potato and salad 
Served with a smile very fast 

for only $2.39 

(baked not fried, in oils and batter) 
A big baked Idaho potato and salad 

for only $1.92 

The best Submarines for Jess than $2.00 
• 

A Delicious Homemade 
Meatloaf Dinner 
Baked potato and salad 

for only $1.92 

And every hour is happy hour: 

The tastiest Homemade Pizza 
at the lowest prices. Compare 

Any thrH topplngs-

SMALL 
$4.75 

MEDIUM 
$6.95 

LARGE 
sa. 39 

Pitchers of MILLER everyday for just $2.00 
AT THE HOUSE OF SUBMARINES OF COURSE 

12 S. Dubuque 

OPEN DAILY 

Fast ... Free 
Delivery 

Call us. 
~ 337-6770 

Throbbing head? 
Quaking body? Has 
Monday dealt another 
crushing blow? Revive 
youraeW wllh a wel~ 
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza." vye'li help 
smooth the wrinkles oul of 
your day, 

527 S. Riverside 

F,.. 30 minute plzu 
dellve" and 10 minute 
plck-up Mrvtc: • . 

Hours: 
11 :00 - 1:00 Sun.' Thurs. 
11 :00 - 2:00 Fri. '" Sat. 

Our drivers carry le88 
than $10.00. 
Limited delivery area. 

r--··-·······---~ 1 

Only 
$6.99 
Oood MondaYI Only ... 
Onlv ... " for a 1.· 1.lt.m 
plus plul Z COlli (a $Z.a.. 
value). TI. not Included. On. 
ooupon per plul. 
Explr" IIHIU 
Flit, F,.. Otllv.ry 
527 S. Riverside 
PhOne: 337'6770 

Price: 20 cenls 
'1983 Sludent Publications Inl 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI 
warships, fighting for the fir 
direct support of the Lebanl 
unleashed hundreds of roun 
Monday to prevent a 
drive from routing LeClanE!S4 
a key town. 

It was the biggest U.S. 
~ince the Vietnam war. 

Although the State 
called the naval hnnnMriln," 
sive," it marked a sharp 
{rom the initial American 
ing into action only when 
directed a.t Marine veilICe".~ 

The Lebanese army 
firepower helped i Is 
heavy losses" on the 
tackers who demand a 
power in the central 
control of the Shouf mO'URl'<l 

The troops, who have 
the Shouf town of Souk el 
three weeks, repelled three 

Chrll Murphy. above, a 
the Fountain Square 

forma on the/lute 
the mime troupe on 

Monday afternoon. 
righi, Tril Thomplon 
of many emollons 

skltl_ The 
pearlnce wal 

virioul religioul 
community, travels 

tlon promollng 

The Dally 
and 

White 
campai 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Donald Albosta, D-Mich., 
investigators for his 
tee have turned up 
"organized effort" b 
Reagan's 1980 campaign to 
ter White House materials. 

At the same time, he said 
there was more than one 
Carter Whlte House who 
material to the opposing 

Albosta also anrlourlcecl 
White House and his 
bave reached a ne 
broadening acceas ' to 
paign ffi1Iterials . 

"My belief .. . is that 
!tealan people taking 
the Carter White House 
people removing m"t .. rl,,,1 

Carter WhIte HoUle," he 
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